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County Pioneers 
Plan Annual 
Meeting

CoaunHtoeo AppolnUd For
AU Day A ffatn  On __
Friday, Jane 4.

*nie directors o f the Pioneers of 
Lynn County had a meeUnc Tues
day. with W aldo licCaru.n. the 
chairman, presiding, and laid plans 
for their annual meeting, which Is 
to be held here on m d a y , June 24.

It Is expected that this wlU be 
the modt largely attended meeting 
of any yet held.

The following committees were 
appointed Tuesday:

Program: Mesdamee J. W. Klliott, 
Waldo ICcLaurln. Oladys U .
M. H. ■dwards, and lilee Obera 
Forrester.

Outside Actlvltlee; Tm ett Bmltli, 
Chester Connolly, W. D. NeveU, and 
Otis Harris.

Historical: C. H. Doak, Roy Net- 
Um , W alter Robinson, I. W. Meyers, 
and Week Klnghton.

Finance: and Refredunents: J. W. 
n u o u  W. O. N e v ^  O . W. Small, 
W. H. May, Sailor Williams. Terry 
Noble, Tom Hale, J. C. Wells, A. L. 
Lockwood, and C. H. Doak.

Dixie Children 
Learn By Sight

Pupils o f the first, second, and 
third grades o f the Dixie echoed, and 
their teacher, Mias Tobtisha Machs, 
visited the News office Thursday 
morning Just to see the Inside work
ings of a newspaper printing shop. 
Our presses were not running at the 
time, but many o f the children were 
greatly interested In that strange 
machine that sets type, the U no- 
type.

The ohUdren also had Just had 
thetr first ride that morning on a 

'.railway train. They had ridden the 
'Blueweed Special" from Wileon tu 
Ihhoka. They had also visited a 
batchery. here, where many of our 
chickens, the feathered variety, get 
their start In life. From the News 
offtos, they were going to the Bakery 
Ic aee how bread Is made and baked 
on a large scale.

Some o f the boys visiting the 
News office made UP their minds 
on the 9 ot to go Into the newspaper 
bualnem a little later on. What a 
Ufel

—:--------r -0 -----------------

^Snow White** Will 
Show In Tahoka

The ttigltih  Theatre wm be the 
flret theatre on the South Plains to 
show the new feature-length W alt 
Disney "Snow WMte and the Seven 
Dwarfs". The p.'cture will me here 
Saturday. Sunday and Monday.

"Snow W hite”, though an animat
ed cartoon In technicolor, le said to 
be one o f the greatest pkrtures ever 
made, and ie breaking attendance 
teeords everywhere it Is shown over 
the nation. The regular sdmIesloO 
charge will be made

W alt Disney's “Snow White and 
the Seven Dwarfs," which runs weU 
over an hour Is composed o f over 
BM.OOO drawings, with a mustoal 
background imovided by an 'orchee- 
tra o f 80 musicians.

As nfiOiy as YM artiaU worked on 
the production, which hae been In 
the making since 1984. TYm m  oon- 
Nefeed o f 38 animators. 108 asslst- 
ants, 187 In-betweens (at filling in 
bits o f action), 30 lay-out artists. 28 
artlsU doing vmter eolor back 
grounds, 88 effects animators (those 
who draw smoke, water, clouds, 
eie.) and 188 young women adept 
at i"b ing and painting the Disney 
rtghrea <ki transpareiit ceUukold 

.sheets.
Counting all o f the preliminary 

Aetohee, and flg u r l^  that each 
redrawn three or four tlmee. It has 

estimated that at least two 
^nUUon drawtngi were turned out 
luring the making of "flnow. W hlta." 

f i t  la astimated that the produotloa 
[haa antalled a eost o f $1, 800, 000.

' ■ ■■■ O ' ' —
B BeoU Davis, who has bean aon- 

|ned to  his bed most o f tha Ume 
tlw past two months. Is now abis 

ba‘ up again. It is hepad that be 
soon aompleteiy regain his ae-| 

hM tth and

Results Of Storm 
Are Tabulated

A possible Imperfect check o f the 
iavagm o f the recent tornado In 
Dawson and lom n oountiee haa been 
made by the News, which reveals 
that at least nineteen residences 
were completely destrojred, seven
teen or eighteen others were badly 
damaged, one store and aenrloe sta
tion destroyed, and ~~ one echool 
building damaged.

In addition to this acores of bams, 
sheds,, garages, and outhouses were 
completely* - deMroyed, others Mxl* 
ously damaged, uncounted hundreds 
of chickens were killed, and  ̂there 
was some lorn o f livestock.

Three lives were lost and ntoe 
others seriously Injured In Lynn 
county, and at least 20 were Injured 
In Dawson county.

' ..  w ■ —

Sdund Men 
Visit Austin

County Superintendent H. P. 
CaveneM was In Austin last week in 
oonferenoe with the State Depart
ment o f Xducatlon and the State 
Auditor relative to transportsUlon 
allowanoM for the scboola o f the 
eouaty<

Adjustments in State Aid grants 
have been very MtUfaetorlly made 
except In dlstrlcte operating buses 
only within the home dletrlet. Ac- 
cordng to a recent ruing o f the 
State Auditor, such buses ss do not 
go outside the home district a n  
Ineligible to receive aid. A large 
number o f districts all over the state 
are affected by thla new ruling end 
a storm o f proteata has rssulted. 
The matter has been referred to the 
Attonwy Oensral for a ruUng, and 
It Is hoped that he wlB find the 
Stat^ Auditor In error in hls view 
of the law. Such districts have 
heretofons received aid and of 
owffse it was expected thla y e v .

Mr. OaveneM was accompanied by 
Superlneendents S. O. Anthony of 
Wilson and J. T . Carter at New 
Home, who went to Austin in the 
interest o f their eohooU. and alSJ 
Misses Unda n an ck a  and Geraldine 
Wicker, teachers In the Wilson 
school, the former vlstttng In Mason 
snd the latter vlslUng In Austin.

Ban Park WiU 
Be Built Here

B. J. (Jake) Leedy and "Dub” 
MorIs ate preparing to open a ball 
piuk In eoutheeet Tahoka two 
bloeks west o f the old central Ward 
school building.

TYte enclosure will be 800 feet 
equsre and will be surrounded with 
a esrven-foot fence. The eMtlng space 
win have a capacity o f 800 to 800. 
The endoeuiw will be provided with

M O TH E R S’ D A Y
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Next Sunday will be obaerved 
throughout America m  Mothers 
Dey.

Most o f the churches throughout 
the entire country will In some 
special way honor Motherhood.

In the Tahoka churches, and 
most othera, special programs hon
oring Mother will be given. In ser
mon. In song. In readings, in pray
ers, m other ways. Mother's love 
Mother’s faith. M other’s M crlflcUl 
spirit will be recognised and exilogl- 
sed.

Well It is so.
Well It is that we love snd ap

preciate our mothers.

Well It is that the mothers of 
America, ao many o f them, art 
worthy of our deepest trust, devo
tion, and reverence.

Our mothers must ever remsdn so 
If our cquntry is to live end to lead 
in the building o f a higher and 
better dvilliaH on.

If OUT mothers should degenerate 
—which is almost tnoonoelvable— 
our country and onr clvlUmtton 
would be doomed.

O o to church next Sunday end 
honor your Ood and your mother. 
Wear a red flower for Mother If she 
is living, a white flowwr if she is 
dead.

Funerals Held For 
Tornado Victims
Draw Cleans up 
Following Storm

TYie people o f Draw and vicinity 
met Monday and gathered up the 
debris and ih s litter made by the 
destructive tornado which passed 
through that community on the 
preceding Tkieeday aftem ocn.

Later on, .with the aid o f eltlaens 
of the community and the American 
Red cross, the destroyed rMldencee 
will be rebuilt, bams, outhousM 
and fenoM restored, and the de
vastated premises will be made mere 
sttraettvf than they were before.

New Theatre 
Will Open Soon

O. A. Oole o f lam sM  has le%Ml 
the Mg theatre building situated on 
Main Street a Mock north of the In
tersection of the hlgbwsyt. which 
has been vacant the past several 
wars, and le equipping it with thv 
most modem equipment for a new 
motion piettme theatre which he 
plane to open In the near future. Lt 
win be known as the Cole 'Theatre.

cnialrs for the theatre have been 
ordered but it Is not yet known Just 
when the shipment wrlll arrive, and 
for that reason Mr. Cole can not 
name the date when the 
will open.

Mr. Cole Is now operating s thedtre' opened

NewGroceiy 
Opening Monday

A. L. Smith, well known to the 
buying puMlc In and near Tahoka. 
has leased the building oo Main 
Street formerly occupied by the 
Oaignat Furniture etore, U install
ing the nr reeesry fumlahlngs, fill
ing the ahehree with stock, and pre
paring to open a new grocery store 
and market Monday. LIff Taylor, 
also well known here, will have 
charge o f the market.

Mr. Smith was a cltlaen of Taho- 
ka almost seven years, elthar operat
ing a market or working In the 

theatre, grocery department almost the en- 
I tire Ume. Four months ago he 

s grocery store and market
to Lsunem 
will make 
restdenoe.

but he 
Tahoka

lays he and w lfi 
their place ol

BrownfiddBand
VitttsTakoka

They will 
com miss ton

operate the park on d

Rotarians Have 
Family Nigkt

TYie Rotarlane on Tlnirsday night 
o f last wwek at# some o f the flnsst 
barbecued beef that ever oeme to 
town.

W ith the Rotary Anns as their 
gtiestt. they held their regular 
"ladlee night" meettng in the city 
park.

Oamee were played both prior to 
and following the meal. A eoftba'J 
game In which the Rotarians 
matched against the Rotary Aims 
preceded the "eats". Needless to my 
the ladles won in a walk.  ̂ Tliey 
were the wives of their husbands, 

---------------- 8 ---------- -----

New Wrecking Yard 
Is Opening Here

J. P. Bsek and Robert Hampton, 
formeriy o f RaDs. haivw moved to 
Tshoka and are opening a new 
wTscklng yard^harw three blooks 
south o f the court houm. Mr. Beck 
is a raamad man, hd and wife hav
ing one child. Mr. Hampton Is single 

Ifr. Beck fonnerly operated a 
fining ila tloB In Halls. H r. H unp- 
toa has werksd as d 
cMl dttpitlon to  tha^. 

ml bi thla papaf.

:n Ralls, with L iff Tdylor la charge 
of the market. Recently he sold this 
bustness and haa come back to Td 
hoka, bringing Liff back with him.

'These good famlUea will be wel
comed back to our little city. 

-------------- 0--------------
Musical Program 

 ̂  ̂ At Rotary Club
The bsmd o f the Brownfield high) **

school, composed o f 84 ptemben. Music featured the meettng o f the 
garbed In briniant uniforms, visited Rotary Chib Thuraday.
Tahoka Wednesday and gave a con -; a  couple of hastily formed quar- 
oert down town and another at th ejtcts displayed their musical talents, 
high sMtool building. one foUowIng the other, each sing*

'This band makes a fine showing ing "W hen You aird I Were Young, 
and mtist be a distinct asset toiM aggie” , Mlaa M arjorie Wells ae- 
Brownfleld at»d her high school t companying on the piano. Mlm
Tbe band was accompanied to 'Ta- 
boka by Buperlnteiwlent M. 'U. H. 
Baae. and he fairly beamed hls 
pride and admiration o f hls natty 
nifty group o f musicians.

Delegates Attend 
Home Ee. Meeting

Mimes Laura Jane MUllken, U 
Botkin, and Madeline Russell. ea< 
rspwem tlng a  Home Boonomles 
clam In the 'ndioka high sehooL 
Mtm June Fbnder, repremnurtg a 
Home Bconomle elub, and their 
teacher, Mrs. Pete Hegl. left Tues
day morning for flan Antonio,' to 
attend a state-wide Home Beonom- 
lee oonrentton in semi on there this 
week.

They expected to  be gone the 
remainder o f the waek.

SCHOOL ADDA ^  UNITS 
OP AfnUATTON

Superintendent W. O . Barrett has 
received notice from the State De- 
partmeoa o f Bdueatton that the lo- 
ral school has besn gimntod an ad
ditional half unit o f afnuattaa la 
typewriting, twinging the total to 
one uBlt la this subjaet.

* ./ •

Marjory then gars a ooupla of 
piano solos.

Seversl minor matters of busttveas 
were dlNMeed o f, eommltteea being 
appointed to take care o f them.

A vote o f thanks was extanded 
the iW m ere Cooperative gin for tho 
“ feed" glwm the club two weeks aio-

Jay Slaaghter o f Post and Hubert 
Tbnfcersler were rlttlnsi

-------------• -------------

Baptists Leave 
For Convention

Rev. and Mrs. Oeorgs A. Oa*e. 
Mrs. H. F. C^veoeos and MTs. Jim 
Burleson c f  th is,city snd Rev. Paul 
MoCastand of Wilson W t early 
Thursday morning for Richmond. 
Vbglnla, to attend the floutham 
Baptist convention, whleh erne 
there this wsek snd and win be bi 
sesslen moet o f next w ttk.

Rev. W, M. Draper of Loreoso 
wui flU the pulpit o f the Baptist 
Church here at belli the momlng 
aixl the evening hours "ta tbs ^b- 
seiwt o f ths pastor next Sunday.

-------------- g---------------
V. L. Bottdne hM  reesptty eon-

R ^  Cross Aids 
Storm Victmis

A. L. Loehwood. chairman of the 
Lgriu County Red Crom Chapter, 
attended a meeting at O D ooimII 
Tuesday at which reprosentatlvee of 
the National Anmilcan R ed . Qr:ss 
were present to plan relief for the 
tornado sufferere.

He eayt that adjustmeni of lom- 
ee were made for three familiee in 
the storm sona. One of these wae 
the MoKay family at Draw. The 
Amerlean R ed!C roat, Is to leplaea 
their home, thetr fum tturt. cloth
ing, and chickens, smd to pay their 
hospital bills, all amounting to mor;'. 
than IIJOO. ths other two faialllsi 
resids In Dswsoo eounty. TYiey also 
were to be re-lmbursed for all 
loasaa.

Mr. Lockwood atsited that ctUsrae 
of Tahoka had cenbibotad 88Y8J8 
tor the benefit o f the atona suffer
ers. Lamsss bad oontribated about 
81.000, OTonneU about $1,400, and 
the cltlsens at Otww about $700.

Mr. Lockwood also stated that hr 
oad Just leoetvad a cheek from to 
C:roeb]rt<m Red Crom Chapter foi 
133.07.

All funds are teriMd to *o tin 
American Red Crom and It dl«tn 
butee the fuitde at needed W hat
ever amount the local fuuds lack ol 
taking oare o f the local ueele. ihr 
national body oootiibutee.

Mr. Lockwood declared that* the 
American cam workers at GDoniMl) 
'Tuesday demonstrated that Umy 
certainly know their bustoem.

---------------- 0---------:-------

Bovdk’ Brodier 
Dies Suddenly

Death canM suddenly but, not 
vrlthout warning at U40 o^Mock 
Tuesday aftam oon to A. J. Bovel) 
47. at the beam of hie brother, 
George Bovall, Mx miies iMrth of| 
Tahoka.

Mr. Bovcil had been residing to I 
Dallas but oshm  to Tkhofcs rsesntly 
to spend some time with hls. 
brothers. Oeorge and Joe BovsI.I 
hoping that the rhange might ba | 
prove hie health, which had not been j 
good for many months. Arrlvlog' 
Sunday, ha had been here only tw o' 
days when death overtook him. He I 
wee walking to tha yard at Urn tinm | 
when he suddenly oo>lapei-d and fe ll.

Tribute Paid Dead 
By Huge Crowds 
At gervices
Attended by poeelbly a thoueand 

people, at any rate by far ths larg- 
sst crowd ever asmmMed thrre ov 
a almUar occasion, funeral Krvloes 
mvrt held at the Methodist Church 
at Draw on Thursday afsem oon of 
last week for the three victims of 
the tordado that swept through 
Umt community.

The flret aervloe was held, foe 
Mrs. Vsm oo O. Caswel!. the fust 
fatality o f the stofm. It wae oon- 
dueted by Xkters CItailee Watkins 
and Arthur Watkins of Lubbock, 
ministers of the Church o f Christ 
H ulal was In the Draw o em et^  
under the direction o f the Harris 
Funeral Home of Tahoka.

Many relatives of the deoeam i 
and of her husband from a die- 
tanoe were prmint.

Mrs. Caswell was the only daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Petty, 
who reside ten mllae east of Lamesa, 
aiMl ths graitddaughter of T. L 
Petty residing six mUes south ol 
'Tahoka. flhe was bom  on May 83. 
1818, near Hereford. After residing 
at vartoue places, the fam'Iy caom to 
ODontMO to 1831. Mlm Merllne 
was maniad to Vernon O. C:asws|L 
son o f Mr. end Mrs. W. W. Qsaweii 
of Draw, on fleptember 1. 1134, and 
shs had rmtdsd at Draw plraeUeally 
rvtr stoos.

Devoted to her husband and faith
ful to her friends, ^  exemplified 
a beautiful Christian charactsr. and 
she was baloved by the entire Draw 
community.

ImwwcUamty foBewtag the bmrlai 
of Mrs. Oaswell. a double funsrsl 
scrvlec was hsld for Oocrge and 
John Watters. Rev. J. W. Brsswell 
of Lamesa. pastor o f tho Radwtoe 
Baptist Church, offlelattog. 'Their 
bodies, too. were laid to rest to ths 
Orsw esmetery.

John Walters, 18'. was ths son of 
Mr. snd Mrs. M. B. Walters o f Draw. 
He was bom 8nd,^iad bean rsared 
to that community. Ba was popular 
with hls srhommafts and was hlg^ 
ly respected by the entire cosamuni- 
ty. He was a member o f the Red- 
wine Baptist Church.

O eorte Walters. 40. was a neph
ew o f M. B. Walters. His hooM 
was to Austin but he wae here vle- 
ittog hie uncle when thle catostro- 
phe came. He le survived by one 
brother and one sietor, fl. J . Walters 
and Mrs. IXavts. both residaoti of 
Austin. He aisd John and tha latter's 
U t^  sister. Mary Bebe. were to a 
ear on the Walters farm when ths 
tornado struck them.

Them three deaths, coming so un
expectedly. brought such a shock 
and such sorrow to tho Draw com 
munity as It had nsvwr known be
fore. The people o f Lyim county 
and thousands o f people elsewhere 
Join to deep set sympathy for all the 
bereaved.

Favorable Report 
On Scho(rf Wflirk

A very favorable report on tha 
work being done by the Thhoha 
aehoola has besn soadt to the State 
Departasent of Bduostton by the 
deputy state rapsilntendent, O. D. 
Holtroek. aeoordtog to word leoolv- 

Crowley, the boyhood hossa o fjtd  this week by flupt. W. O . Berrett. 
the BoveU brothers, for burial Mr. Holbrook omteelally eompll-

A msasage vrss ssnt to hls wife
to Dallas immediately, and she re
quested that tn* body be sent back 
to 
aU

hlmeled 
!iis fasm

homo an
e f Ykheka.

TTm body was seeordtogly prepared mented the school district oo che 
for burial by the~̂  Harris Funeral eieetloo o f the new grade school 
Home here and was taken to Pnst I halKHt. and stated "the work Is 
T>msday night, whsre It wae plaeed organlmd and 'adm liilsterod wall, 
aboard a  train for Crowlty. | eourm o f study Is piarmed and car-

Punsral ssrvleee were to  ba eon- rled on to the view o f serving best 
ducted kt Qpowley Wednesday after-1 the needs, o f the community, teneh- 
ooon. Mr. and Mrs. Oeorga Bovall. Ing oondittone ssdd and teachers do- 
Mr. and Mrs. T . J. BoveU. and Mia. Ing some good work."
Bam RsM wont down to Crowley ■ -   ̂ t»
for the funoraL , W . L. Rowe, wtw lettdaa down to

HS Is survived by hls wife, the* the Midway eommanlty, brought to* 
following brothsn: J. W . Bovtn o f the Newa offles TTiursday m am lnf 
O m too, S. C. at TTaTlaA T . J. and a freak egg which one o f Me puUHe 
Oeorge o f  Tahoka; and ttstors, Mra^had evldiDUy laid ao a  Joke. It 
B. L.'H)aiTto o f Denaa. Mrs. O , C .'w os Just about the shape o f a grub 
JDuDmoody of R w t W orth. Mrs. W.̂  worm and only about twles as large.- 
H. WOsan. OTowlay. and U n . F. O. with soma tnegulsr
Beott, end. W s don't know 

as trying to amhe outt
I f -
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THE LYNN COUMTT W tW S. TAHOKA. T H I S

WHO’S 
NEWS 
THIS 

WEEK
By LEMUEL F. PARTON
EW YO RK —Georget Bonnet, 
France’i  new foreign minister, 

has been a vigorous advocate of • 
British-French-American -alliance.

He is regarded as 
more in accord 
with the Chamber- 
lain policies than 
his predecessors. 

With the downfall of the Left gov- j 
emment, the conclusion of an Anglo- 
Italian agreement and the appoint
ment of M. Bonnet, interpreters o f 
European politics see an advance 
toward a four-power pact, possibly 
flv’e-power, with Poland in, and the 
further isolatwn and immobiliza
tion of Russia

The abaadonnent of the 
Freach-Sovlet treaty is ezpeeted 
to be aa immediate issne in what 
is regarded as a sharply ciari- 
fyiag oatiiae of domiaant coaser- 
vative policy ia France and 
Eagiaod

News Review o f €!mrremi Evemtm________ _

GREAT WAR ALLIANCE
Britain and France Will Pool All Their Armed Forces for 

Defense of Both Nations

French M ay  
Jain Four.,^  
F ow er Pact

Loan contracts tetaitng SM,S57,IM for fear eittas, eoearlag net aara  
than Si per cent of the cost af prapoead slam-elaaraaea aad law-reat 
hoosiag, were approved by Frestdeat' Roosevelt apoa the raeommaBda- 

________  , Uoa of Nathan Straas, administrator of the hoasiag aathortty. n a o e  win
M. Bonnet, shrewd, suave, dressy, I provide approzlmately S.SS7 fam ily dwcUiag aaits for aver SS,tM shsm 

is a somewhat rak i^  flgure, with ' "*— " —  •w,—•

M. Bonnet 
Cuts Didoa 
on Eetate

his hat usually on the back of his 
head, but a personage of power and | 
dignity in the political forum. He ! 
IS of the younger school of French 
poUtics, and, in that connection, one 
9f the best Jai Alai players in 
France.

At his country place at St. 
Seorges de Didonne, he spends 

much time making 
incredible kanga
roo leaps, playing 
pelota bas<]ue, as 
they call it there. 

But. in statesmanship, he ia no rub
ber-heeled bounding basque. He 
is rather a wary and adroit fencer.
/ WiTien he was appointed ambas
sador to the United States in Janu
ary, 1937, he brought with him a 
year's supply of truffles and pate 
de foies gras. He had to take 
most of it back, however, as, in 
July, he was recalled to save the 
franc in the Chautemps cabinet.

Be was sapposcd te have 
saved It, Aat, as asaal. It didn't 
stay saved, aad, la the tarn ef 
the Ferris wheel, which Is 
French pottMcs, he was dewa- 
andcr aad ap again.
He is an economist, but also a 

philosopher and author, in the chanv- 
ber of deputies from southwest 
France at the age of thirty-six and 
a form er m mister of budget, pen
sions and finance. He budgets a 
few wisps of hair carefully across 
his bald pate and surveys the world 
warily through gold-rimmed .sp ec
tacles.

dwellers. The photograph shows Seaator Robert Wagaar of New Xerk 
watching Mr. Straas sign the leaa coatracts.

IV, ^̂ uJcaMjd
^  ‘ fiTTM M A R TTFR  TH T! W O R IXSUMMARIZES THE WORlsD'S WEEK

e  W«M«ni X f  w sw  Vwtmm.

M. DaUdier

S p otligh t 
N ow  on  Jap  
S tron g  M an

JAPAN'S strongly authoritarian 
government, srith its feudal car

ry-over. has never fitted exactly into 
any of the molds of ultra-modem 

absolutism. The 
intensifying issue 
of fascism  which 
may force out the 
present govern

ment spotlights several likely-look
ing “ stjoog m en" as possible suc
cessors to Premier Koooye.

The only one ahth apparently 
clearly formulated ideas, and a flu
ent line of totalitarian talk is War 
Minister General Rajtm l flogtyama. 

After several yean  ef Earo- 
peaa post-gradaste stadias la di
rect acttea. he rctaracd te talk 
af "aatlaaal rcaevatiea.** *‘d e-. 
eadeat parUameadartaaism,’* 
“ aaMy aad diseipUac,’* aad the 
Bke. Marc tkaa aay ether lead
er, he em ployt the ataadard 
termlaolegy ef fasciaas—tf that 
m esas aaythlag.
On May 27, 1937, he gave the diet 

quite a lacing and said that it would 
have to behave, or 

S u gtyam a  -w e  will dissolve
T ells  D iet it." Since he was
fo  B eh aoa  'then a m em ber of

the ruling m ilitary 
trium virate, this was no casual edi
torial “ we.”

While he is fifty-eight years old, 
be hfts big-time politics with a 
strong momentum, not a contender 
for high piece until 1936, and hence 
not track-eore, like some o f his ri
vals. He did not becom e a general 
until 1936, after the army revolt 
early in that year. He'<had been 
vice-m iniatcr of war and head of 
the m ilitary air force.

Hia heavily underalung face, rest
ing, neckleafe, on a heavy torso, ia 
asirmmetrical, arith one eyebrow al
ways cocked, one side watchful and 
the set of a Benda mask of a dicta
tor. He ia the arm y caste, gradu
ated from  the nation^ m ilitary col
lege. He represented Japan at the 
19M diaarman\ent i conference at 
Geneva, remaining in Europe for 
aevcral years thereafter.

•  CoM oll^ y  News rveturea

Elephaat
An elephant Wkiked akmg a road 

Rear Rangpur. Bengal, a man In a

Sardan shouted and made faces at 
. The beast ambled into the gar

den, but the mahowt restrained It 
arhile the m ocker fled ,to
Whan tha Maphaat returBaB^'along

t R sn i*ed
ad Ha torm eotor'a hoaaa ao^ badhr
lha road the aame night Us

AnoIo-FrancH AMianca
p i ( ^ I E R  DALADIER and For- 
^  sign Minister Bonnet of France 
had a momentous co n fe re i^  in 
London with Prime Minister Cham

berlain and Vis- 
counj, Halifax, for
eign ‘'secretary, of 
Great Britain, and 
at its close it was 
announced that the 
two nations had en
tered into e power
ful defensive alli
ance. The sensation
al part is that when 
the next war com es 
—and the sutesm en 
■ocmed sure one is 

com ing—ell the armed forces of the 
French end the BritUh wiU be 
pooled under unified commends 

The land forces will be commend
ed by a French general immediatHy 
either of the nations is attacked. 
The combined sea and air 
will be under command of Bnuan 
offleera. Th« BriUah air force will 
be permitted to use French basM.

Purchases of war supplies, includ
ing planes from  the United States, 
will be pooled by Britain and 
France. War resources such as 
stores of .ammunition, mechanical 
equipment, and oil wiU be p la ;^  on 
French toil. Consequently BriUin 
w ill not be forced to move them 
across the English channel in the 
face of enemy surface warahjpe and 
submarines when war starts,

Daladier promised Chamberlain 
that France would, if possible, com 
plete by May 15 negotiationa for an 
alliance of friendship with Italy and 
If necessary would recognize Muaso- 
Unl'a conquest of Ethiopia. He also 
consented to plans for c lo s i^ t b e  
trontier between Frsnee end Spetn 
to the plwn for rsawm ng
“ vohmtcers”  freaa the gpenah dwil 
w sr.

The British government an
nounced that at the breaking out of 
the next war all food in Britain 
would be rationed under a con
troller.

■— m —

A ski PiwM C hfiiorsH ip

SENATOR SHERMAN MINTON 
of Indiana, who succeeded Hugo 

Black as chairman of ths senate's 
in<|uisitorial conunitt^®, i* 90 
■with the newspapers that hs has In- 
troduesd B WR providing tar censor
ship of the press. It is as follow s: 

“ Any person, firm, corporation, or 
aasocistioo that publishes in the Dis
trict of Columbia or publishes or 
causes to be transported in inter
state com m erce or through the m ails 
any newspaper, magazine, or other 
periodical in which is published as 
a fact anything known to said pub
lisher or his responsible agent to be 
false, shall be guilty of a felony and 
upon convidion thereof shall be 
fined not less than $1,009 nor m ors 
than $10,000 and shall bs impris
oned for not more than two years.”  

Simultaneously the American 
Newspaper Publishers’ association, 
meeting in New York, reaffirm ed 
Its determination to defend the free
dom of the prisss and the constHu- 
tional rights o f privsts citizens. It 
adopted resolu tlm  condemning the 
scticQS of the Minton committed, 
especially in the case of the organi
zation hsadsd by Prank Gannett

— m —

Fordtflt WhHf Hou»d
Ct our^greetest Industriel- 

ists, Henry Ford, was the Pree- 
ideot’s guest aVlanchsoo and it was 
•zpacksd that somaihing tmportent 
or at least interesting would com e 
out at the encounter. B ut oflkdelly. 
It was “ lust a pleasant fam ily m set- 
iBg aHeh as might taka p la n  at a 
urs^aids tam.”  That’s what a White

Washington correspondents learned 
from what they considered a trust
worthy source that Mr. Roosevelt 
and Mr. Ford were agreed on but. 
one issue—that the government 
should leave business alone. Mr. 
Ford told the Chief Executive there 
was too much interference with pri
vate enterprue by the administra
tion and that if this were ended re
covery a'ould return.

Most of'the discussion, which was 
described as good-humored, cen
tered around the government’s 
spending and fiscal poU ^. Mr. Ford 
clashed repeatedly with Marriner S. 
E ccles, chairman of the board of 
the federal reserve system. He 
stoutly maintained that less spend
ing by the government would re
store confidence and encourage busi
ness and industry to go forward on 
its own. Mr. E ccles. champion of 
the spending policy, upheld the op- 
poeite view that the greater the 
spending, the more rapid the re
covery. Mr. Ford was critical of 
spending which increased the pub
lic debt, end so informed the Presi
dent.

La FalM U
yet to be adopted.

"National Pro^rattivat"
D IR T H  of a third national party, 
^  known as the National Progres
sive party, waa announced at the 
much heralded meeting of the La 

FoUette followers in 
Madison, Wis. Tbs 
gathering w a s  
brought about by 
Gov. Philip F. La 
FoUette, who deliv
ered the main ad
dress' befora ths 
throng in the Uni
versity of Wisconsin 
Uvs stock pavilion. 
No nstionaUy known 
Progressives wars 
present, and details 
of ths program ars 

Tbs party al
ready has a symbol, a red circle on 
a white background with a blue 
cross in the center.

B anc prmrlplas at lbs n n r pertar. 
the governor said, include:

“ The ownership and control of 
money and credit, without qualifi
cation or reservation, must bs under 
public and not private control.

“ The organized power of this na
tion must stop at nothing short of 
necessary steps to restore to every 
American the absolute right to cam  
his living by the sweat of his brow.

“ We believe in the basic coocei>ts 
of American government and, in 
particular, that grants of posrer al
ways should bs s^ g u a rd td  against 
abuse.

“ Those who work on the farm  and 
in the cHy must be given security, 
not s  security founded on producing 
less for nM>rc, or working less for 
m ore. Wa propose security found
ed on a definite, decent annual in- 
com s for aU.

“ We flatfy oppose every form  of 
coddling, or spoon fssding the Amer
ican people—whether it be those on 
relief—whether it be farm ers or 
workers—whether it be business or 
industry.

“ Our hemisphert was divinely 
destined to evolve peace, secu ii^ , 
and plenty. - It shall remain invio
late for that sacred purpose.”

— » —  •
TkrMf to Gorman Jaws
IPIELD MARSHAL OOCRINO. 
^  econom ic dictator of Germany, 
has been authorized to “ utilise”  ths 
Siroperties bt all J fw t in ths couiv- 
try, foreign aa well as Osrman. * Hs 
hM  ordered all German and Aus
trian Jaws to ghrt tp ths govsre- 
nnsnt their possessions at home and 
abroad if they en ebd  $2,000. It is 
sstiRiated two billion d ^ srs*  worth 
of ptops fty Is thrsatensd with eat^ 
flscstiOB.

O N A E  
•APITa ET
Carter Field

Washington.—It becom es increas
ingly apparent with every passing 
month that President Roosevelt has 
^  successfully replaced Louis Mc- 

Howe. It is absurd to say 
that Howe was Roosevelt's political 
brsin. As a matter of fact Roose
velt often overrode Howe’s judg- 
» ^ t .  For instance, back in the 
1932 campaign Louis Howe moved 
heaven and earth to prevent Roose
velt from  making the swing to the 
Pacific coast. But Roosevelt went. 
He wanted to go.

But again and again Howe would 
he able to stop Roosevelt from  do- 
mg or saying something that might 
have unexpected and bad repercus- 
■iona. No one who kneW the two 
men believes that Howe would not 
have prevented the President’s 
^ n in g  up the story about the rift 
^ tw w n  the White House and Vice 
President John Nance Gam er.

Actually it was one of the worst 
pubUcity moves made by Roosevelt 
in his entire poUticsl career.

Let’s look at the history of this 
Pm^icuUr item. Chapter one was 
a sentence In a story by Arthur 
K*t)ck, published on the editorial 
^ g e  of the New York Times. Krock 
k ^ w  his Washington from the days 
of the Taft administration, when 
he wes correspondent here for the 
I^uisviUe Courier Journal He is 
shrewd and diseem ing, aad his Judg- 
ment is greatly respected.

An article, printed on the editori
al page, would be skipped over by 

r*«ders who were not actu- 
ally Krock fans. Unfortunately for 
the President, in this case, there

‘ mong
the Washington newspaper men. So 
they asked the President if it were 
true that Mr. Gam er had made the 
remark about letting the cattle—big 
and little business—put on a little 
fat.
G a m er in O ppoaition

4u f*°°* l'’*** turned the
thing off with e Joke. He could have 
jM t smUed and said he hadn’t seen 
the story — his normal procedure 
on anything threatening to becom e 
e m ba IT assinf.

But he didn’t. He demonstrated 
to the reporters that he had worried 
a b ^  the story by telling them he 
1 ^  a ^  the Vice President about 
iL SM  had been aasured by the 

^  M y it.
Which immediately put tha story 

in every newspaper in the land, ac
companied by the alleged Gam er 
opimoo that the cattle (buainass— 
big and Uttle) ahould be allowed to 
put on a little fat.

It makes no difference now wheth- 
«  G i ^ r  said H or not. It sounds 

bnd h  is a logic which 
St the moment is very appealing to 

country,
^  d sn fsr Is this. Ac

tually G sm sr aad the President are 
very far apart Indeed on many fan- 
ItoTtant issues, notably spending— 
w  very iaeue on which the fight 
Is now raging. So every day, ^  
toost without exception, there ia 
sonie reference to G am er's attitude 
»  the stories that corns out at Waeh- 
b i g ^  about govaramsnt spending. 
Knfl tlto probability is that this will 

$or at Mast a annatti.
A ^ . the Preaktent having gone

e s n ^ d o  anythiag to stop it without 
s t u lt i f j^  himself. AD ot which 
spells loss o f prestige tor Roosevelt 
among^ a great many Democrats 
W ho adfttirw and agree with Gam er.
Qwastion of Dara

Although the vote by which the 
I to w  pigeonholed President Roose- 
M lts  pet reorganization bill has 
been hailed from  one end of the 

to the other by critics of 
the New Deal as m a r k ^  the turn 
?  H** is s  good
o m I o f doubt in the minds o f moot 
m a to rs  and rsprssentetJves. even 
Utoss who bucked him on this 
•ome other issues, as to Just how 
Jtrong the President remains with 
ths foOex back home.

A csrcfh l canvass o f a number ef 
members o f the bouse wrho voted 
against the President on rcorganiza- 
tioo discloses that for the most part 
t h ^  voted as they thought a raa- 
Jority of their constituents wanted 
t^ m  to vote. They were glad to 
^  this backing for the r a t ^  tor 
to almost every Instance the mem- 
hsr# approached wanted to vote 
against the bill. It was Just a ques
tion if they dared to do it.
_ But a considerable sprinkling of 

the letters Dem ocratic repreasnta- 
tivM  received urging them te vote 

blB—and considering 
onto letters from  people they knew 
o r ^ ta ^  abou t-d id  not indicate any

2 ^ *- bf peopla thought ths 
should not bs given this 

power bw suss they were afraid 
•onto o f his lieutenants would mis- 
use fti

In other- words, plenty o f voters 
^  PTMident who 

would not trust Harold L .' Ickcs

w  t mention Ickaa. but thbia Jtm 
J ^ lo y 'i  politkral activitiss a h o iS  
^  su n  aoothsr group
i i  strong lor ihs PrsMdsnt b i R ^

/ , Fridfly. May 6, 1988

no use for Henry A. W allace. And 
a tremendous lot of them, without 
voicing antagonism to any partio- 
ular New Deal official, insisted that 
the com ptroller’s office should be 
maintained 100 per cent independ
ent o f White House control, and 
should continue to audit and ap
prove payments to be made from 
the Treasury before they are made. 
In short, just because a lot of voters 
approved Mr. Roosevelt personal
ly, and thought he was making a 
fine Presidant, they dkj not propose 
to set up a change in the govern
ment which might make it easier 
tor some lieutenant or aide to get 
away with something.
Madzaa Them Foggy

There is so much of this in the 
m all of so many Democratic rep
resentatives that it Is no wonder 
they are a bit foggy as to what 
the President's strength really is.

It is a truism, as old as the pick
ing o f tribal chieftains, that loyalty 
is given to the king—but not to the 
king’s ministers. It is much easier 
to understand in the British system, 
where the king’s ministers may be 
kicked out of office overnight, but 
the king goes right on undisturbed.

It is not as logical when applied 
to the United States form of gov
ernment, for actually the President 
is responsible for his lieutenants. 
Most of them be can fire at will. 
Most of his actions, save on the 
really big iasues, are really decided 
by them.

^ t  the loyalty out in the country 
which makes a President strong is 
not to them. It is to him alone. 
Few even of the most rabid parti
sans o f President Roosevelt ivill ar- 
gue ffiat he has a good cabinet. 
This is not necessarily a commen
tary on the caliber o f his official 
fam ily. For party leaders of every 
party have alwajrs deplored the cab- 
inet selections of their Presidents. 
Their loyalty is to him alone.

And that goes for the individual 
cabinet mem bers as well as the 
folks who write to their congress
men. There is not a member of the 
cabinet who does not think he could 
vastly improve the administration if 
he could toss half a dozen of his 
colleagues out the window and pick 
their successors.
Facas a Problem

Robert L. Doughton, chairman of 
the house ways and means commit- 
•**, faces a problem In the confer
ences between the house and senate 
on the tax bill, which only a South
erner can understand. It revolves 
around the idea of unswerving loy
alty to the Democratic party, and 
to whoever is leader o f that party 
at the moment, regardless of one's 
private opinions.

As a matter o f fact two o f Dough- 
ton’s Dem ocratic colleagues in the 
house from North Carolina are re- 
tusing lo run for re election because 
of this same problem. They do not 
like the New Deal. They disapprove 
most o f the administration meas
ures. but they regard themselves al
most as soldiers in the line at battle. 
They do not fSel they have any 
right to do anything else than what 
the general says—especially on any 
question arhich by aay remote 
stretch of the imagination could bs 
c lassified sa a party issue.

Wild horses could not drag H from 
Doughton in a public statement but 
in private converaations with many 
friends he has kidisated, again sad 
again in the last lew moafhs, that 
he was fed up arith the present sit
uation. He is still seriously consid
ering not being a candidste for re- 
election this falL Yet Just a year 
ago Doughton was thiakliif o f round
ing out his carcar arith a term in 
the senate.

So that President Roossvelt’e spe
cial letter to D ou^ton and to Sen
ator Pat Harrison, >«««■*>rg that the 
principle o f the tax on undistrib- 
ated corporation earnings be re
tained, put the North Caroling vet
eran very much on the spot.

A ctual^ the houae leaders were 
afraid, when the senate tax bill was 
brought to the house, that H might 
be accepted by scclaination arithoui 
being sept to conference at all
Badly Scared

So frightened were they that 
Doughton him self appealed to his 
r o l l c s ^  personally, saying on ths 
floor that questions and proposals 
indicated the house didn’ t have 
much faith in its committee.

TTus to the sort of appeal the 
bouse seldom denies, especially to 
a man who has its whole-eoulcd re
spect to the degree that Robert 
Doughton has. So the bin was sent 
to the conference with no strings 
on the house conferees. This was be
fore the receipt o f the Roosevelt 
latter demanding that the house 
provision, instead of ths senate pro
vision on undistributed earnings be 
retained. ^  *

Harrison snapped back at the 
PresidenL Doughton said nothing 
But the senators on the conference 
com m ittee know how the houae 
feels. They know the administra
tion leaders in ths house were 
afraid o f a test vote Just before 
sanding the bill to conference.

Incidentally, the Harrison state
ment waa one o f two oh idn os that 
cam e home to roost,within a week, 
to tha anno^aace 'o f  tha White 
Houae. It was ths PtesidcBt’s ia- 
fluence that beat Pat Harrison by 
one vote for Dem ocratic leader o f 
the aenate. It waa alao tha Prtai- 
dant’s influance that baat Join  J. 
O’Connor at New York for 
Dem ocratic leader. O’Connor vlr- 
tually tod the tight that baat ttia 
Prsaldant’s  pat reorganization >»«n 
much as it must have galled kim 
to ba on the aame aide aa Fatbar 
C o n g ^ . ^

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY I

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 25

DR. E. PROHL
Res. Phone 124

D R. T IM  G R E E N '
Ret. Phone 53

Surgery—Diognosis—Loborotoiy

X-RAY
Tom T. Garrard

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Practice in Sute and Federal 

Courts
TAHOKA, TEXAS

ROLLIN McCORD
a t t o k n e y -a t -l a w

Civil Practice Only 
Office in Courthooae 
TAHOKA, TEXA^

W. M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND FURNirURB
Funeral Directors and EmbalaMia 

Motor Ambulance and Hearaa 
Service

Day Phone 42 Night Phoaec $ B I f  it

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST

Oflee Phone 45 Res. Phene 1$
Office over First National Bank 

TAHOKA, TEXAfl

Dr. L. E. Turrentine
PHYSICIAN

Office Over Thonsas Brea.
Ofllce Phone 18 Res. Phoae $9

W e s t  T e x o s  ' 
H O S P I T A L

Lubbock, Texas 
— S T A F F

rh'aa. J. Wagaer, M. D.
Surgery and Consultation

.<iaai G. Dunn. M. D. F.A.C.8. 
Surgery and Genito-Urinary 

Diseases
Allen T. Stewart, M. D. 

Obstetrics. Gynecology, Surgeir
W'ai. L  Baagh. M. D.
Surgery and Diagnosis

Fred W. Standefer, M. D.
Robert T. Canon. M. D.

Eye. Ear, Nose, Throet, 
Allergy. Hayfever

W'. E. Cravens. M. D.
General Medicine

DeasU D. Croaa. M. D. FJLCfl. 
Surgery, Gynecology, Orology
O. W. English. M. D. F.AC.S. 
Surgsry, Diseases of Women

Ewell L. H eat M. D.
Surgery, Gynecology ind 

Obstctrica

I

m

C  C  Mai
Dcrmatoli

sell. M. D. 
and General

edkine
M. M. Ewing. M. D. 

General Mcdtcine
M. H. Benson. M. D. 
IhfsnU and ChUdren
C  J. HolUngswerlh 

Supcrintsndent
Miss Edaa Eagle. R. N.

Director of Nursing
Mrs. G. W. Wendy, R. N. 

Director of Nursing Ednentioa

DR. R. P. REEDS
Pkyatcian, Surgeon. Oetespnth
Third Floor Myrick Bnilding 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS ' 
Heworrhoids (Pilec) Treated 

Withoat Surgery 
N s Loea of Time From Work

Lubbock
Soniiorium and C lin ic
M sStsl. Smelvsl s»S Dlioseeae

General Surgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dt. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Heniie E. Mast

Bya, Ear. NsIm  *  Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutehinaos 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinaaa 
Dr. E. M. Blake

lafanu A Children
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

General MedMae'
Dr. J. P. Itettimoro 
Dr. H. C. MnxweU

! ■
Obstetrtos 

, Dr. 0 . R. Hand
Internal Medidae

Dr. R. H. McCarty
X-Ray A Laharatery 
Dr. James O. Wilson

Raaident
Dr. J. K. Rtohardsea '

C E .H aat J. R. PeHaa

X-kAT AMO BAOtUn 
PATBOtOCKAL LAWmSVoOT acMOL or >

V.

t.
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WILLIAM MACLEOD RAINE*S
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SMser’a itor*. • erook< 
n , MaM up Um altiiatlao.

STN OrSU

KaOi Cklawtek ti V C  raneh, ok—t n J b f  
fo«r at Amagi to bor outapokan lathor, L—. 
from a baad of^lawlau niatlara boadod bjr 
*Barm Howard, dodd— to aovo bln by olop- 
inf with youBC Lou Howard, S w m  a aon. 
and eom— to um town ol Tall Holt to moot 
blot. WhUo la You 
aoaad atranfar aotara, _  
and wb— a drunkan cowboy, Itm  Pondar, 
ltd— In and atarta abootbid. orotacta Ruth, 
wMla Lou Howard hid—. Dlafuatod with 
Lou'a cowanUca, Ruth eatla oH tba alopa- 
m—t, and aanda tba atranfor lor bor fatbar 
at tba gambUag hou— aero— tba atr—t. 
Tbaro tba atrangor, calUng blmaaU Jail 
Oray, maota Morgan Norrto, a klUar, Curly 
Connor, Kona—. MUa High, Sid Hunt. and. 
otbar ruatlora. and Sham Howard. L— 
CKlawtck —taro, wtth bla foraman. Dan 
Brand, and talla Sham Howard ol bla or* 
dora to aboot ruatlora at algbt. JaH Gray 
raturna to Ruth and coldly roaaaur— bar of 
bar lathar'a aatoty. At auppor, Ruth Intro- 
due— JaS to bar lathar a— Brand, and In 
8angar*a atora latar aha tpaaka cordially to 
Otfijr Oanaor. Coming out of tba atora, tbay 
aro grootad by audd— gtuiplay, Lao la 
woundad, and Jaff Gray appoara with a 
amoklng ravolvor. Two daya later, Ruth 
talla b— fatb— of bor pro}aetad olopom—t 
and bar dtallluakwim—t  Latar. Ruth maota 
JaH Gray, whom aba thlnka trM  to ktU bar 
lath—. ba trt— to bold bar brfcDo.
Ruth aectdantally pro—  tba tr^ a r  of bar 

and woua— Jadt.gun. an
Pat tartay'a camp. TaBlng o—r tba abaot- 
lag wtth Sari—TRutb la erodulo— of JaHa 
atary of aboating at tba a—a—ki ratbar than 
at b— lath—, and later pteada wtth L— to 
Rat— to Mm. Wb— L— arrte— at Pat 
Sartey*a camp, ha Snda only a note to Pat 
from loH. Maanwhlla. j i f  iK

ward te
to a— btia.

lid— late Tall 
Howard ho

CHAPTER IV—C—ifttniad
—7—

Ht pulled on his boots sad swiftly 
tzsm incd his revohrer. That the 
wespon rested licbtly in its holster 
so that there would be no hindrance 
to a quick draw ha made sure. This 
invasion in force miRht or might 
not mean tronbla. Curly had piob* 
ably com e with a d ilp  on his shoul
der. Norris was a killer of the arorst 
kind. On the other hand, Sherman 
Howard had the reputation of doing 
his fighting by proxy. Hs might 
have brought ilo rg  m erely as a de
fensive precaution. Jeff hoped, if 
they did not open up with s  blast of 
guns, to talk them out of any 
thought of vengeance. It would not 
be easy now, not with Curly all hot 
to rub him out.

In hit throat there beat the nulaa 
of excitement that always accom 
panied deadly danger, 1 ^  fhigers 
trembled.

A knock on the door Bounded. 
Gray’s nervousness vanishsd in
stantly. He said, “ Com# in,”  his 
drawbng voice cool as ice-water.

CHAPTER V

Their host maneuvered Norris to 
a rocking • chair, Howgrd to. a 
Btrsight-backed one. C u rl^  he aeat- 
ed at the foot of the b ^ . Gray 
stood in a ghadowy corner farthest 
from the window. He was giving 
himself the beet chance possible. CM 
the three visitors, Norris was prob
ably the most dangerous gunman, 
and a rocking-chair is not the roost 
advantageous spot for swift and s ^  
curate shooting.

"A  little crowded in here, gents,”  
Gray said lightly. “ Hope you don’t 
mind sitting on the bed, Mr. Con
nor. I'm  short of chairs.”

“ Suits m e,”  Curly answered.
Gray nodded, turned his attention 

to the big man. "I  hated to trou
ble you to com e here, Mr. How
ard,”  he said apologetically, "but I 
have a busted leg that interferes 
with walking.”

” I didn’ t mind com ing. I wasn’ t 
busy.”  Howard’s leaden opaque eyes 
never lifted from' the stranger.

“ Just reached town and I thought 
I’d better see you.”  Gray men
tioned.

Slumped in the chair, the gross 
weight of the man overflowing, How
ard reminded Gray of a priM  hog.

Howard said nothing. He waited 
for the situation to develop. The 
man had a capacity for effective si
lence.

"Figuring I might want to stay 
around Tall Holt awhile,”  Gray 
went on easily. '

"It ’s a free country.”  Howard’ s 
voice was suave. ‘

“ For some folks,”, Norris added 
with an insolent laugh.'

Gray smiled. “ My idea, too, Mr. 
Norris. I want to find out if I’m 
one of those folks.”

"Last time I sew 'you  that roan 
was foggtn’ it outs town fast,’ ! Nor- 

'r ia  taunted. “ You looked like you' 
had hurry-up business anywhere but 
here, Mr. Grey, if that’s what you 
call jroreselfA'

” I changed my mind,”  Gray said.
"W hy?”  Howard asked bluntly.
“ Got a busted leg. Shot ufr the 

■ ■’ other day.”
“ In front of the Golden Nugget?”  

Norfia inquired, siupicion in bis 
cold gray eyes.

“ No. Out on the L C range.”
“ While you were gunning for 

Lee.”  Curly charged.
“ No.”
"That so?”  Norris snarled. “ Who 

did It? How com e you out there?”
“ Talk fast, fellow ,”  CurQr ordered 

harshly.
“ M issJU ^ Chiswick did H.”  Gray 

did D o tlb ^  at C«rly. His stooa- 
waD gRM was on  the killer Norria. 
•1 waa.thafa on paraonal 
a< my oWb.”

Curly ripped out an angry oath. 
” If you hurt Mias Rutth—”

Smoothly Howard , Interrupted. 
“ Let us hear the story. Curly. Mr. 
Gray sent for ua to teH it, don’t you 
reckon?”

“ Go ahead, Sorreltop.”  Norria 
laughed derisively. “ We’ll believe 
every word you say.”

Gray told the story o f hia adven
tures in the L C territory, with 
careful editorial elisions. They 
heard it to a finish.

“ That Chiswick girl is a tough 
proposition,”  Howard said, shaking 
his head gravely. “ She’ ll com e to a 
bad end, like enough.”

“ Notbtog of the kind,<’ retorted 
Curly hotly. ‘ !She’a a mighty nice 
littie lady.”

“ Some hot-tempered, but with the 
making of a fine woman in her,”  
Gray concurred.

“ She’s sure a wampas cat,”  Nor
ris cut in, hia slurred voice a sneer.

“ Leave the girl out of this.”  Curly 
snapped.

“ Mr. Norris only meant aha ia a 
little Uvely,”  Gray explained.

“ I can tell him what I meant, 
fellow, without any help from you.”  
Norria blustered. “ And I didn’t 
bring her name into it  She was 
ia the fairy tala this bird has been 
giving us.”

Ignoring Norria. the crook-noeed 
man spoke to Howard. ” I don’ t 
claim  to be ao law-abiding myaelf. 
Maybe I left some place in a hurry. 
Maybe I didn’t  Thought it wasn’t 
good manners to ask a stranger 
about hia past”

“ You can’t catch a mule without 
an ear of com , Mr. Gray,”  th eiiig

"N o ebjeetlous te you staytag 
here, Mr. Gray.”

man said. “ If I get you righ t you 
are asking our help. Before we 
give it we have a right to know all 
about you.”

“ Fine, for jrou,”  the cornered man 
replied. “ But how about me? How 
do I know some fox won’t write a 
letter and have me dragged back 
to—to soma place I don’t want to 
go?”

Howard looked affronted. “ If a 
man throws in with ua, we don't 
betray Mm.’ ’

“ Is that a prom ise?”  Gray aakad, 
looking to the others for confirma
tion.

“ Y’ betcha, if we’re aatlafled with 
yore story,”  Curly said.

“ If,”  Norris accented, with an ug
ly laugh.

Reluctantly Gray drew from  his 
pocket the poster. Still slumped in 
hia chair, the big-shouldered fat 
man read it c a r e h ^ .

"So you’re Clint Doke,”  he said.
Gray did not admit this in words. 

"D raw  yora own cooeJusions,”  be 
told Howard.

“ Lemma have a look at it,”  Curly 
said im patiently. He reed aloud:

“ Hqight five foot ten, age twenty- 
nine, weight about lU  pounds, c r o ^  
noaa, light red hair, gray eyes, sear 
OB back of left hand. Will probably 
fight desperately before being tak
en.”

Curly lifted hia eyes and grinned 
at Gray. “ CerUiniy, reads like it 
might be you, unless you’ve got f ’ - 
twin brother the epittin’ image of 
you, even to UiBwcar oiyrore hand.”

Norria reached for'^Uie poster. 
“ The picture la sure ugly as galva- 
nixed sin,”  ba sneered. “ But it 
looks a heap like this guy. I’U say 
that. I knew all the time he was 
from  Texas.”

“ Says you and these three ether 
fellowa are wanted for robbing the 
Texas and Southern Flyer,”  Curly 
mentioned. "W here are the other 
guys?”

“ On the dodge, down In the Texas 
brush country.”

“ How coma you n ot' to atay 
there?”

"The Rengera were after me spe
c i f ”  Gray explained. " I  figured 1 
had better light out.’

fcwited at the poeter. hi*

portent in Texas. 'ArUona sure 
ought to give him the glad hand.”  

” Tht name la Gray in Arizona,”  
corrected the crook-noeed man.

“ Worth two thousand on the hoof 
—̂ r  as qfieat, I reckon—down San- 
tone way,”  Norria continued. “ The 
other guya who helped rob the train 
only rate at five hundred apiece. 
But Mr. Doke—he's an honeat-to- 
God Jesse Jam es.”

Gray ignored the Jeer. “ Like to 
correct you on one point. Mr. Nor
ris. Two thousand on the hoof. 
Not a cent if p ipped., down in e 
coffln.’ ’ He thought it Just as well 
to stress this, to avoid being shot 
in the back.-

“ That’ s right,”  Norria auented. 
“ I didn’t read it careful. Well, Mr. 
Doke—-Gray, I mean—it’s a pleasure 
to meet up with a famous man like 
you.”

“ This ia private information,”  the 
fugitive aaid. “ I don’t expect the 
word passed around among yore- 
friends. I’m lying low for a arhila, 
you understand.”

“ It still isn’t clear to me what 
you were doing in the Sweet Spring 
valley,’ ’ Curly Insisted. “ Or why you 
wanted to kill Lee Chiswick.”

Gray smiled. “ I was in the Sweet 
Spring valley because I had to get 
out of Tail Holt in a hurry on ac
count of Curly Connor making a 
target out of m e.”  he told the bleck- 
baired man cheerfully. “ Ms, 1 was 
going aomewhere in a burry, and 
I happened to land in the L C coun
try. About yore other question—I 
never have wanted to kill Chis
wick.”

“ You Just shot at him for prac
tice,”  Curly suggested.

“ I didn’t shoot at him.”  Gray let 
his cold eyes rest on Norris. “ I 
reckon that’s not information to yore 
friends.”

“ Meaning m a?" aakad Norria, his 
eyes slitted.

“ Meaning only that this has been 
talked over among you. Someone 
took a crack at Chiswick. Whoever 
it was, I could Just aee his figure in 
the allay, and I ripped loose at 
him .”

“ W hy?”  asked Howard. “ Had you 
any chips in the gam e?”

” I’vB asked m yself why often 
enough since,”  Gray replied, shak
ing his head. “ Damfino why. Nary 
chip, Mr. Howard. But I had Just 
been eating supper with him as his 
guest, and I reckon my notion must 
have been to aee he got a fair 
break.”

“ But that isn’t yore notion any 
longer, Mr. G ray?”  Howard queried 
lightly.

“ I’m not drawing a pay<heck to 
be hia bodyguard,”  Gray drawled.

“ Is it straight goods what he says, 
Sherm ?’ ’ Curly demanded.

“ I reckon ao. Curly. One of the 
boys got impatient a ^  cut loose at 
Chiswick.”

“ Who?”
“ I don't know who. I’ m telling 

you only what I ’ve heard.”
"A ll right," Norria said. “ This 

busted leg at hia. Do we ha>w to 
take it on faith?”

” It n ee^  some attention,”  the 
wounded man replied, “ la there a 
doc in town?’ ’

“ No, doc. but Sherm here ia al
most as good.”

“ Fine. Would you mind looking 
at it, Mr. Howard?”  Gray asked.

Howard examined, washed, and 
drcaaad the wound. There could ^  
no doubt H was authentic. After 
he had finfahed taking care o f it, 
the fat man gave a decision.

“ No objection to your staying 
here, Mr. Gray. This community 
doesn’ t aim to be herd on a man in 
trouble. Of course, if Lee Chiswick 
finds out you are here, as he is lia
ble to do, it will be up to you to look 
out for yourself.”

Gray said ha would try to do that.
Tony Floras, one of the vequeroe, 

rode in to the big house with word

that there had been another raid on 
L C stock.

“ How do you know?”  Lee Chis
wick demanded.

"Ran across the tracks of a bunch ’ 
being driven up Box canyon,”  the 
Mexican said.

“ New uaoks?”
“ I’d sey not more than a day old, 

aenor.”
“ Sure they were driven—that they 

weren’t strays?”  asked Dan“ Brand.
Tony explained that five or six 

shod horses had followed the cattle.
“ Too late to catch the thieves or 

pick up the stolen stock,”  Brand 
m ou m ^ .

“ Maybe not.”  Lee'̂ gave curt or
ders. “ Arm yourselves, boys. We’ ll 
take off after them. Ruth, help 
Frank rustle grub for ua—enough 
for two-three days. Bob, get Pat 
Sorley and Buck Conrad. Cut across 
and meet ua at the mouth of Box 
canyon. Tell them to bring rifles as 
well as six-guns. Be there inside of 
an hour.’ ’

Ruth gathered all the food she 
had cooked, had Nelly grind two 
packages of coffee, chose e side of 
bacon, added flour and corn meal, 
as well as salt, pepper, and auger. 
The food she put in gunnyaecks.

Her brother roped a pack-horae- 
and put on a crosabuck. With a 
lash rope he threw a diamond hitch 
expertly over the supplies.

“ Bring your slickers,’ ’ the boss 
snapped. “ No war-aacka. W e're 
traveling light. You won’ t be sitting 
on your spurs any this trip. Got to 
hot-foot it over a cold trail.”

At the entrance to Bos canyon 
Lee found Sorley, Conrad, and hia 
aon Bob waiting for them. Sorley 
was sniffing over the ground like a 
dog looking for a scent. The old 
man was an expert trailer. He had 
been a acout in the army during 
the Geronimo campaigns.

The cattlem en turned his horse 
over to Frank and strode forward to 
Join P at

“ What d'you find?”  he asked.
“ About half a dozen of ’ em with 

a bunch of young stuff traveling 
lickety-aplit.’ ’ Sorley said. “ They’ra 
in one hell of a hurry. Here’s a 
big long-stepping horse with outsize 
shoes. This one has a broken hoof. 
You’ ll be pleased to know, Lee, that 
the lying scut who calls himself Jeff 
Gray ia with them. Must have rid
den right over from the line-cam p.”

“ Sure?”
“ Unless he has loaned his roan to 

someone elae. I fnade it my busi
ness to take particular notice of 
that animal while he was at the tine- 
cam p. The blacksmith who shod 
that roan was cither short of time 
or nails. There's a nalL ahy in the 
shoe on the left front hoof. Take e 
look at this track.”

Lee Chiswick studied the foot
mark.

“ Here it is agsin. Begorry, I’d 
swear to that on a stack of Bibles 
Gray’s roen made It."

“ Hmpt We’ve got him at last so 
he can’t lie out of it. He's one of 
the Tall Holt rustling gang.”  Chis
wick's salient Jaw set.

“ I knew he was a bad hombra 
first minute I clapped cyca on him,”  
Brand said.

Lee drew Frank to one side. “ Son, 
we’re following a cold trail. Look 
at those clouds. It’s going to rain 
tonight, and all tracks will be blot
ted out. Might as well bust a nee
dle in a heyateck as these acoun- 
drels. I want you to ge to Tail Holt 
and kavp Four eyes open. Tliero 
will be a lot of whispered talk 
among the rustlers there, but you 
won’t hear any of that. What I’d 
like to know la who la in town and 
who Isn’t. Find out who has been 
away. Notice who drops in. If two 
or three com e together, check up on* 
that. I’m pretty sure Sherm How
ard is back of these raids on our 
stock, though of course he doesn’t 
do any night-riding him self.”

(TO BK CONTINVEDt

Early Roman Writers ClaMified Their
■NDogt as Watch, Sheep, Hunting Breeds

Without doubt one of the earliest i sheep on the moors of Scotland and 
uses of a dog was to help herd the | elsewhere in the British tales varies

Nw rta fcwhad at the poster. 
Up curtad. "M r. Doke ia rear

stock of his m aster. Elarly refer 
ences to dogs confirm this. When 
ytxi examine the works of Roman 
writers, observes an authority in 
the QUeago Tribune, you find that 
thap divided dogs into three claasi- 
fleations, watcM oga, sheep dogs, 
and hunting dogs. It is quits likely 
diet the '' conquering Romans 
brought these dogs Into England. 
The Bible also gives us a sidelight 
on the early use of dogs for herd
ing, as in the book of Job we read 
Job’s reference to ’ ’those whose 
fathers I would have disdained to 
have set with dogs of my flocks.”

Since dogs have helped for many 
centuries to tend the flocks of their 
masters—a practice that prevailed 
to many countries—it isn’t aurprla- 
tog that today we still have a rath
er large number of working bmeda 
with herding insttocts sad a real 
working badigrouBd. The Belgian 
ahanp dog, Bouvlar dea Flaadraa, 
coUto, Old English ahanp dog- and 
others are to this group. .

Tba border ooUto found bardtoJI

considerably to type. For example, 
there arc long-haired, short-haired, 
and bearded border collies. The 
long-haired ia the moat popular.

Here to America the biggest ad
vancement in making the breed bet
ter, has been during the last ten or 
twabre years. The source of most 
of the promotion of the breed has 
com e from New England, where 
there are quite a few of the dogs 
being used on sheep farms. It wss 
in New England that the first Amer
ican sheep dog trails for the breed 
were held. $ •

Traasferrtaf A llcfiaaca ‘
With the exception of the United 

States and Great Britain, says Col
lier’ s Weekly, nearly every country 
to the world refuses to racogniza 
the right at a citizen or subject te 
transfer hia allegiaace to anothei 
nation. They matotato that averj 
m ah 'is subject to recall to hia na
tive land tor m litary sarvice, evaa 
when be has been a naturaliaad eiti- 
aan at anottiar country tor j m .

Light-Hearted Fashions
approach of summer 

^  makes ua all long to gat into 
bright, taay, carefrae clothes, 
even it we’re planning to vacatkm 
at homa, with occasional waak- 
ands at tha lakt or aaaaida. Tbaaa

two patterns bring you atylea that 
are a Joy to wear and a Joy to 
maka. "rhe patterns ara easy to 
follow and each includaa a da- 
talled aew chart.

- Slaeks With Belaro and Topptr.
-  Tha slacks fit so nicely about the 
hips, and have the proper width to 
the trousers. They and tha bolero 
both tailor quickly and easily to 
denim, gingham, seersucker or 
Jersey. Use a brilliant handkar- 
chief print tor the topper—any 
sturdy cotton. Here’s a holiday 
outfit you’ ll thoroughly enjoy.

The Adorable Dirndl.
Nothing is more popular, be

cause nothing ia more becoming 
to slim  young figures. It’s such 
a gay, eaay-to-wear fashion, and 
the square neckline ia flattering. 
For a dirndl, choose something to 
a lively print—linen, chlnta and

This Cheerful Peasant 
Has Appliqued Apron

percale ara bast. Ba sum thn 
colora ara as complimantary to 
your skin as that fitted, shirred 
waistline la to your flgural

Tha Pattaras.
ISIS ia daaignad for aizaa 11, 14, 

M, 18 and 10. Slza 14 requlraa 8% 
yairda of S8-inch matarlal tor tha 
bolaro and alacka; % yard for thn 
topper.

1480 is daaignad for aizaa 11, 1^ 
16, 18 and 30. Siza 14 requlraa 8% 
yards of 35-inch matarlal, phia 8% 
yards of braid for trimming and 
1)4 yards ribbon tor bait.

Sprtag-anmBiar Patfam  Book. 
Send 15 cents for tha Barbara 

Bell Spring and Sununer Pattam 
Book which is now ready. It con
tains 100 attractive, practical and 
becoming designs. Tha Barbara 
Bell patterns are well planned, ao- 
curately cut and easy to follow . 
Each pattern includes a aaw-chark 
which enables even a beginner to 
cut end maka her own clothes.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1010, 
111 W. Wacker D r„ Chicago, IIL 
Price of M ttem a, 15 cents (In 
coins) eaefi.

o  B«u ayaetcate.—WNU Sarvtea.

E flsv u im

IN S T A N T  L H U m iM

f ! o l e m a n J S i i r o n

A brand new Idea . . . applique 
scraps o f prln tto totm  tha aprons 
tor these gay, embroidered peas
ant figures which cheer up kitchen 
towels. Pattern 1670 contains a 
transfer pattern of seven motifs 
averaging.6 by 7)4 inches and ap
plique pattern pieces; color sug- 
gestions; Hhistrattona of aQ 
stitches used; material require
ments.

Send 15 cents to atampa or,coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to the Sewing Circle, Necdlecraft 
Dept., 81 Eighth Ave., New York.

Nekleweea
As one lamp lights another, nor 

grow s' laoe, ao nobicnaas en> 
kindleth noblaness.—LoweU.

N E R V O U S?
^  yte  M  n  BW1W  M  v u l  te •mmmf 
A " ite  M B  Bte kHteMBt Ob fm  bbbU

nHCsA uV vb!Sx?ab)9
I I  bA b b  M p s N U ara  « l a  , b I i i i I im  m t ib b . 

Bbb tkrsB aBBarBUsaB ate wmmmlm teM
faBtiM r Saw te s *  "BaUSae U » B a s ii^ a « 5  

• a  R  ftekSaai'B  V M tesila  C ia p ia il  I t  
pa N stara laaa ap Um  i i i i l i a .  i U b tiaate- 
Ik s  SlBBSMfBfte I M  ItefM M lteate Ste-

PtehkBM'B Ca<rAILfrIe pmm 
wmmm

riNKRAlTB

sun T aw  Daty 
You can naver escapa a duty by 

not acknowledging it.—Dr. A le »  
andar Mackenzie.

&

Kills INSECTS
ON PIOWIIS • m iTS 
VIMTAfiUS i  SHIBIS

tCncU

Ev*n at You and I
The average citizen is one who 

reads tha headlina threatening 
econom ic disaster and says My I 
Myl and turns to the funnies.

Ne SB# has avar toM adaqnately 
Imw  Bineh tbs witcb-klUera of fia- 
lem were ashaaied ef tbaniaelvea 
whaa they csbm  la  tbalr aeaaas.

A Tabla Raquiiita
A finger bowl is not a refined 

affectation. You’ ve got to have 
ona after fried chicken or grape
fruit.

After a father baa raised sev
eral boya and sent them to college,. 

,he is antitlcd to a rest; but b t 
'doesn ’t know bow to taka it.

*sM i
I t r r

■ew  WaU
It matters not how .long you 

lived, but how well.—Seneca.-

lOROLINEi
iiKB satm pctoOUUM.

JasUea Renders Trae 
Justice renders to everyone hie 

due.—Cicero.

HowDoViniFstIf
Ikadl MteMBl NaaanateBl 
Mbm. Rm lataB Mbm Hmmnwm,
BBBMBra k sv  fSB mm Ibbb am  
Mm  aBT *SB W  rifM  Bsvl la 
Bb bibbbIIbib. »tee B> fmm Ong 
ear* paS, toalf te , B M  a aap ml e a if tte  fa a .

Law  Nm* laM aaa fca lla*. lateBf«s<4Taaalaaa 
A a li eBBlfr, pfBaip*4. HM wapkl,. Drlak Nte
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NOTICE TO THE PUBUC

taxes, and he would turn the im 
o f Texas progress back at least 
Quarter of a century.

The man wt^ puts his hand to 
the plow and- continually looks 
backward will not do much good as 
a farmer. We dtm’t need backward
looking men in public office.

---------------- o ............. —  —
BORROWINO CATHOUC 

THUNDER
'A fter quoting our recent edltwial 

respecting the spread of Ronmn 
Catholic ritualism and ceremonial
ism in this country. Jack StrickLn 
of the Terry County Herald last 
week took a whack at what he con
ceives to be one shining example of 
the ev il Jack says:

• T o ^ o  Just a bit further, Bro. 
Hill, the modern prptestant dcnr-ml- 
national wrorld, is trying to borrow 
a lot o f the Catholic thunder. Take 
for Instance Easter. They are trying 
to make a great thing out of that

J;i L yn n  C o u n ty ...........
*As Revealed \̂ y the Files 
of the Lynn County Ndws 

.o f May 9. 191$. 3 History

Any erroneous reflection upon the ^^Its before the day arrives, In 
reputation or standing of any indl- a religious way, when in fact the 
vldual, firm or corporation, that word is pot used but one time in the 
may appear In the columns of The 
News will be gladly corrected when 
called to our attention.

Rev. J. P. ,Calloway, pastor of the 
Methodist C h u ^ . hM  . secured the 
services o f Rev. C. W. Young of 
Trent to assist him in the protract
ed meeting to begin the first Sun
day in June.

Or. E. H. ‘ Inman left Tuesday 
morning in his auto for his new 
home in Da Has

A PLOWMAN THAT LOOKS 
BACKWARD

Bible, and t|iat is In the Bang James < 
I Version. The American Standard re- 
. vised version does not use the wwd 
I “ Easter", at all, but gives it the 
right usage, "Passover." There are 

'a  number of oaher things we could 
I mention Bro. Hill, that are used

Sunday, May 4. freinds gathered 
In to help Grandma Phenix cele
brate her ninety-third birthday 
Those yUesent besides the llamlly 
were Mr. and Mrs J. N. Jones. 
Mrs. J. K  Ketner and children, 
Mrs. Jack Alley, Mrs. H. M. Lar

i' kin, Mrs. D. A. Parkhurst, Mrs. 
M. A. Stroud, Mrs. Shaw and M ’ss 
Etta. Mrs. J. B. Lowev Mrs. J. W. 
Samford, and W. K. Ray.

P Pierce Brooks of Dalas has an 
nounced his candidacy for lieuten 
ant governor. Two years ago he was now. that was undreamed of in New 
a candidate for govfrnrr on a plat- Testament times; but this is a se.u - 
ferm favoring the abohiiqn of au»o- ®nd not a religious Journal, 
mobile license taxes. H* received a d on t think Ood pays any
mere sprinkling of votes. This year attention to the formalism often In
he has dropped back a notch. He 'evidence in our Easter services, to 
now wants to be lieutei.snt gover- mere lip services of so-called 
nor. He probably feels that he cou’d worshipers, nor to the glitter and 
be of more service In that position finery of these occasions, for 
to certain special interests which. Ood looks on the heart; but it may 
it is believed, are backing him than be. Jack, that much good comes out
Jie could in the governor's office. As these special occasions after ail.
lieutenant governor, he would have have the effect of deepening
much more power in controlling leg- ^be spirituality o f some worshiper 
islatlon than the governor ordlnar.ly turning the thoughts o f the

wicked toward Ood. then they have
In announcing for lieuteant gov- accomplished great good, even 

em or, he announces his opposition 'bough the word Easter may not be 
to any new taxes o f any kind "t« - the BlWe and even though
gardiess of which interest, group or Easter was originally a festival of 
faction they may fall upon.'* I ‘ be German barbarians Where we

A lot of people who are sick and most is in accepting mere for- 
tired of high taxes might go with niallsm and ceremonialism as

We call your attention to the 
professional card of Dr. E. E. Calla- 
«ay , which apiwars this week for 
the first time. Dr. Callaway has movr

him that far, but Brooks would go 
much farther. If he had his way 
he would practically abolish all 
taxes, thus crippling our public

Christianity.

Norman Thomas, leader of the 
socialists in this country, was de- 

echools, our highway building pro- nied the right to speak in Jersey
gram, and every other tax-support
ed enterprise.

"I hate taxes", he declared In 
making his aiuiouncement, thereby 
writing himself down as not a good' 
citizen.

If he had said, I hate excessive I

City Saturday night and Was fo r
cibly deported from the city by 
policemen. They were, acting, we 
understand, under the direction of 
Mayor Hague. We have none too 
much love for the doctrines of the 
socialists in this country but we do 

taxes, or unjust Uxes or unneces-' believe in the fundamental right of 
sary taxes, his statement would not free speech guaranteed to every 
have been subject to criticism. B ull citizen by our Constitution. When 
he tried to make it plain that he city officials assume the suithorlty 
hates all taxes. If he is not the can- • to deny this right to any citizen, it 
didzte of special interests in this u  high time for them to be kicked 
state, he is evidently bidding f or J out ot office 
their support. He would free them
largely from  the payment o f all pay up your subscrlpUoD nowl

As a gesture of friendliness and a 
token that the hatchet has been 
burled, the recent action o f the 
great Southern Methodist Confer
ence at Blnningham, Alabama, 
voting overwhelmingly for unifica
tion with the Northern Methodist 
and Protestaht Methodist bodies, is 
most significant and gratifying. If 
the judicial oouncil finds, the pro
cedure to be legal. It will mark an 
epoch in the .religious history of this 
country.. It is questionable, how
ever. If the one body will do more 
effective work in the proclamation 
of the gospel in the evangeliza
tion o f the world than the three 
bodies acting .^separately would do. 
Nevertheless, we wish the .great 
united body O od-^eed . What this 
country needs most Just now per
haps is the deepening o f the spiri
tual life of the people. In proportion 
as the Methodists are imbued with 
the deep spirituality and the flam 
ing evangelistic spirit of John 
Wesley will their Influence upon 

j the lives o f the people o f this nation 
and o f the world increase and mul
tiply. TTie same thing may be sa id , 
o f the Baptist and other evangelis- j 
tic denominations.

ed to  Tahoka from  Cleburne and Is 
highly'recom m ended by Dr. Inmon.

Dr. S. H. Windham shipped In 145 
head o f cows In five car.v from 
Marfa. They arrived Tuesday mgbt 
The extra good grass which we have 
here now is caualng many o f our 
stockmen to enlarge their herds in 
Lyim ootmty, which means that 
when they have built and filled 
their silos, fed their stuff and ship
ped it to market, right tidy sums of 
money will com e rolling into Lynn 
county this winter.

• • •
R  C. Chisum and his two daugh

ters, Misses 3 u b y  and Bessie, came 
in tm the evening train Friday ol | 
last week after an absence o f 2 
years.

• • •.

The yoOng son o f. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. R. Napier of 2 solles north ol 
Tahoka underwent an appendicitis 
operation Tuesday.

Political
Announcements

The News is authorised to an.- 
nounoe the folloWlng as candidates 
for the offices indicated, subject to 
the action o f the Democratic pri
maries in July and August o f this 
year:

For BepresentaUve. llM fc Dist.:
ALVIN R. ALLISON of HorUey.
JOHN VICKERS of Lubbock.
R. H. MARTIN, of Lubbock. .

For Dlstrlet Jadge, INUi Dtetiiet:
LOUIS B. REED o f Dawson CO.
W. W. PRICE of Terry County.

For District AtU m ey:
TRUETT SMITH (re-election)

:■ 4 ' '<'!_/...  ' .....
CARO OF THANKS

We are elnoei^ly grateful to our 
frends here and elsewhere who haVe 
been so kind and thoughtful o f tik 
during the sad hours following the 
death o f our loved ones, J ( ^  and 
beorge. We wsmt to thank each and 
every one for all the kind words 
that were spe^ n  and for the ^>eautl- 
ful floral offerings. We also thank 
the doctors and the Harris Funeral 
Home^ Sincerely— M. B. Walters 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 
Davis, Mr.' and Mrs. Sid W alters..

Pay up your subscripUoo nowl

OOAPANiBEEO
MORE EGGS!
BETTER EGGS!
NON-DISEASEO

Ponltry Bsilder—Venaifage
(  •OOLOOS feottlM MM—UlS (kM  l a  O uarsD tM S te ' 
rroducU oB. lU d u c* rw d  
»>.00  bo tti* (o r t l .  M nrM  .M d»T*. tibku anS MTM :
OrStr Now Agonto WaalM

THE ECCrRODUCCR STSTIM 
Staclalr SalMtac Sari Wtrtfe. Taaas

taaraaaa aH
I lOo a h k ta a i

Bring* Us Your— ^

Cream — Poultry —
For Higher Prices!

We Also Have The—

 ̂ Coolest Place To Wash
1

McKimum Laundry & Produce
mumniMBi

Phone 100
iBmaimwEi

For District Clerk: 
HATTIE SERVER (re-election)

For Ceaaty Judge:
P. W. OOAD (re-election)

CoOecter:
(re-election)

For Taz 
A. M. CADE 
FRED BUCY

We have been prone to feel that  ̂
there is absolutely no danger of a 
dictatorship at any time In tbei 
near future In the good old U. S. A .! 
But when we read In the papers |

Fcr Sheriff:
B. L  PARKER (re-electton). 
J. H. (Jim ) IZARD*

Fer Coaaty Clerk:
VIOLA EU JS.
OARLAN o .  McWh o r t e r . 
DANIEL C. DAVIS.
WALTER M. MATHISthat France for the past few weeks | 

has been hovering on the verge o f '
a dictatorship and that thousands l County Boperlntendent 
o f British Fascists made a great 
demonstration In London Sunday, 
we are nude to wonder what will 
happen next. Ood save our country 
ftom  both communism and auto
cracy.

-------------0-------------

MRS. UQ40RE M. TDNNELL. 
H. P. CAVENSS8 (re-election) 
AUBRY MeWHIRTER

Pay up your suboenpUon nowl

CARD OF. THANKS
(Delayed)

In the early hours o f Wednesday 
morning. April 6, our darling wife
and mother went to  her heavenly; Com m leslooii. Froelnel S

Far Connly
IdRS. JEWELL WELLS. 
OKRTRUD* BISHOP 
MRS MILT PINCH.

For County Attorney:
ROLLZN McCORD (re-election)

OEO. W.
PAT SWANN

PtecT. 1: 
(re-election)

Bread should be his principle 
source o f e n e r g y ...

G ood n igaD  helps ch ildreo 
make the grade. It provklec 

them with the energy and pop they 
must ho VO to compote successfully 
with otfaors o f thoir own age.

It aloo does far mora than that.. 
It supplioa dwir growing bodies 
with protein to meet their muscle- 
building needs and contributes to 
the minerals they must have for 
all-round hoalth.

Aocoeding .to loading autbori- 
tioo, a POtntTM o f aD the muacle- 
boilding food children eat can arell 
coow  from braad. After the age o f 
afar, thoir daily diet can indude

BOVELPS

sis or more sliceo o f bread to thoir 
benefit

Bread buildo musclee. It revives 
srarn ou t tired muacles. It digests 
Mons quKKLY than any other com
mon food except sugar. No residue 
is le ft 'to  upset or strain delicate 
digestive systems. And it con
tinues to supply energy through
out the entire day. ~

Than Is no KTTsn, CHBAm oray 
than through good braad of giving 
growing cfaildron the things thoir 
bodioo need in largeot amounts: a 
good aourco o f food coaigy and 
musde-buiMiag protein. •

BAKERY
r .

home, went to that beautiful gar 
den o f love—left us to pluck flowers' 
fitm  our earthly garden o f memory, j 
Oh. the memory of her will not dim 
thro’ the yeark. Thoee beautiful 
Hovers that were brought and i ^ - |  
ed beside her have faded an d ! 
withered away, and our bitter PMursj 
of sorrow will dry, but sweet and 
glorious memories of you. Jew.*Ii. 
will ever live in our hearts. Oh, Ood 
bless each and every one of our 
f'-iends and loved ones, for loving 
words that srere spoken and every 
kind deed that was done. B^wdally 
do ve  thsnk those who wcaUiered 
the storm at the cemetery, for such 
com forting words from  our minister. 
We humbly pray for Ood's blessings 
to rest on all o f you.—Wayne M c- 
Clintock and Monte Rae.

-------------0-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Holland and 

Dbrothy went dow n to Fbrt W<vth 
Sunday, where Mrs. HoUpnd and 
Dorothy w ill, vlatt the former's 
mother a week or two. Sam returned 
home Tueeday, He reported Dorothy 
as sUU improving from  the injuries 
she received In a car wreck several 
weeks ago.

SAM HOLLAND (re-election)

FREE DEMONSTRATION
o f  ‘

BPS GLOSFAST Enamel
and

BPS Flint • Varnish • Stain • Ftnlshn

S ee bow BPS Finiahea make 
worn Burfacea new  . . . a t li tt le  expenae.

See the Uvely colors —the porcejoio-like finish ob-
icdoed with BPS GLOSFAST—dries in 4 hours. See the » *
latest methods of hnishinq, shown by the painl ezr>ert. '

Let ua abow you bow  easy it ia to apply BPS 
Finiabea. Bring your Paint Problema to tbe  
BPS Paint Expert—you will not be aaked to buy.

• ,

F B E E  S A M P L E S  is sun ud kriag y*v  cosgsa, ] 
wUch saatlss ysu Is ■ Frss Css sf IK -ysai chsics at csler.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
. Phone 8

- '  ..

P ra et $:
WALDO McLAURIN (ra-clecU oo) 
JOHN A. AN I«RSO N

Fsr CemmMalencr, Piee*t. 4:
TOM N. HALE (re-elecU on),

For JvMlee s f the Pease. P ree t It
W . 8. SWAN (le-eiecU on)
JIM  DTB

V

Far Fab. Weigher, Free. I  (WOm b ) 
CLYDE SHAW (re-^ectk>n) .

Fer Fnblle Weigher, 'Free't. S: 
(Draw-Orasdand)

A. W . BRATCHER (re-electlOO)

L  V. Alexander, a student in the 
Tesas Tech, spent Sunday here as 
the guest o f his. friend, A. R. M il- 
liken.

Mlm Evelyn Rlteher o f Lubbock, 
district sttpervlaor o f the Hoose- 
feaoping Aide project o f the W . P. A., 
■was here last Ptlday vlsltint the 
Tahoka project, oftw hloh Mrs. Mills 
H alRy HU Is superintendent. A 
tumabur o f women here are being 

to  give hpuaakeeplng aid.

REAL ESTATE

FARM AMD C n T  LOANS
RBMTALa

OIL LEASES AMD 
ROTALTIBB

DEEN NOWLIN
O ffice Phone IT 

Rasldence Phone !•$

—

YOUR HBT WATtR 
WORRIES

. . .  end enjoy the cere-fra# 

convenience, the deeniinais 

of s ssfe, ’silent Westing- 

house Automatic Wstor 

Haster, Espaniiva? No—in 

many cstas. $5.S0 s month 

huyt and aptratat » naw 

Waitigghousa Hot Water 

Hester. Let us telf you all' 

about this cemplate hot 

water service. Yeul he sur> 

>risedl

T e ia s -lle w  M e x ict 
C t i l i t ie i  ^

\



tu r  f .  i ft s . 

p tk n  'dowI
Um9 9, MM.

M ■ , 
}\ ^

TIm  Ifldwkjr aohool board met Uat 
^Monday n itbt for the purpoie of 
tiecUny the teachen for next jaar. 
They were elected ae follows:

U r. apears. principal re Usnhrri ‘ 
U lss liottle Stephens, who la at* 

tending school at CangoD. teacher 
, o (  Intermediate gtades.

Ulss Warren o f Texas Teeh, was 
elected teacher for the primary.

Bemloe C3aric. 

Fern Willingham.

I The young ladtsatoC the Owrefa 
o f Christ heooeed Uha C m  Oattls 
with a  hrtdal d M rw  o n < -T i* d a i 
afternoon. April 16. In the home of 
Urs. X«oyd Nbwttn.

The bousa m a  deoooated with 
beautiful spring floswrs and pot

D aft BUharis o o  and

The gueols antrad aboet • o^Uoek. 
spending a 
la ter Um. 
u rs. Oattls astfsad. Whan Mm. 
Oattis was ssatsd and avsrythlng 
made ready. Urs. Tobs ■anaaady. In 
her .pleaaing manner tbs
bouse to  ordw  and announoed

H(
Third grade:

Freddie Ortder.
Fourth grade:
F.fth grade: CSara Fsye Moidyke, I hiUTpy event o f the afternoon. 

M srcilene Stephens. Veda Bdle beliw assisted by U m  Cowan 
wm inghsm . and Gloria Stephens. |and U m  Hoarlln.. IC s. Oattto was 

Sxth grade: Beeaie Raney and soon moat oowsrsd- In 
Mary Louise McDonald. useful gifts.

B ghth grade: Nieto Stephens.
Clara Lee Henry. Jim McDooalrt. 
and Mary Louise Rainey.

Ninth grade: Icaphene Stephens.
Bmiyn McDonald and Burt Steph* 
ena

ON
t

del
thgs

aira
ISO.

ob - 
I the 
oari.

JPS
th e
my.

=i

U r. aM  Mrs. O. A. Muri>hy add 
chlldrsn moved from htis eommu* 
nlty IsU  week. They sre noer resid
ing a few mllM northwest o f Ta- 
hoka.

• • •
U r. aixl Mrs. B. F. Rainey, and 

■ family ristted Sunday In the home 
o f Mrs. Rainey's brother. U r. Al
bert Legate, o f Happy.

• • •
«  u y . and U m  Sam Klteben and 
daughters. Haael end Vantta. left 
last Wednesday for U srlln, where 
M m  XRchen will take treatmen ts. 
They expect to be gone for about 
three

U r. Robert Orsper o f 
munity made a businees 
Canyon Saturday.

After sixty or levmity g tfli 
admired by a ll prsssnf. the punm 
bowl becsune the next center o f at- 
traotlon; and then the ladiM ad
journed.—  Contributed.

, ---------------- •----------------
GRASgLSND ■ . Oi. CLUB 

The Omasland K . D. Club mK 
in th ehome o f U m  Fsail XiŜ  
April as.

U m  Appling. Mrs. 
end Mrs. A. latwaon gave a pro
gram tm eeiw eaer 

Members present 
R. H Appling. Dt. o .  Cook.
K inley. J. P. Hay. nsugUs 
Paul Lswson. BobfU eCord. C. . 
Short. C. U . Orssr, W. R. Oresr. 
Lawson. B. N. Durham. Wiataon

■■ ■ o ----------------
■HTITAL HBOOra SUNDAT 
AT CHVBCH o r  OOD

P. PXXRCB BROOKS,
candidate for lieutenant 

Oorstnor. says he is for repeal of 
the auto Ucsws tax. a reduetkm In 
the eoet o f government, full pay
ment of penrinns, creation o f a new 
department of Real Hriate ahd in 
dustry. co-operation w ithsthe N s- 
tloosl Perm program, and says T  
h a le  taxes.** Us once su d s tbs race 
for gonrnor o f *lKas.

♦  —  ■ —

la lam l N aU vee '

trto to

**My M da Was P e l Of Pimples 
Aad IWewilahm Tram 
says Verna 'Schlepp; "Since 
Adlerlka the pimples are gone. Uy 
akin is smooth and glows with 
health.** Adlerlka washes BOTH 
bowsla. aad rehevee oonsttpatloo
that so often aggravates a bad com 
plexion. Wynne Collier. Druggist.

J. H. King and wife o f the Dixie 
Oommunlty are rialUng their 
W. H. King, and a daughter at Por- 
talee. New Mexico.

-o
U r. and Mrs. L. P. Craft spent

A xwriral meeting will begin Sun- 
Oar fdtfH  sS Hm Cboreb o f the Aa* 
sembiy of Ood. aooofdlag to  Her. 
C.. R. IMoatabk the SM lor.

Rev. W . R  WItaon o f *nSum. Mow 
J U eiioot wOl amSS in 
I The Church 
a cordial

A  oowpla o f waaks aga Mka. J. L.
Reese under wsht  aa opsratton on oos 
o f tbs aym  Wadmwrtay o f tdis weak

otbar eye. Both operatleoa. it is 
thought.

U r. and Urs. J. O. 
daughter. Ulm Batty. 
Friday night from  
where they riaMsd i 
B. P. Thylor.

There ia a tradition that dniiag 
an especially critical period o f Um 
Revolutioo General Waehtagton to  
sued the order. **Put acne but Amei^ 
leans on guard tonight*' There Is 
no record that anch aa o r ^  was 
ever iasuad. but R at tt might have 
been issued is suggestad by a  c to  
cular letter whichW ashlngtoa aent 
to his regimantal nnm m M iliis la 
1777 regarding m cniits for Ida body^ 
guard: "Y ou wiU thcrchMw asad ma 
Dooe but naSwss.** A Um bn>
fora Tbansss Hkkay. a pralanileil 
dsaerter from tha British arm y, had 
tried to poboo Washington and had 
been oomrlctad and bsagsd. **Pul 
none but Americans on guard" wae 
one of the mottoes of 
Nothing party apkieh 
about IIS l

VATER

ara-fraa 

isnlinsM 

^stting- 

W s ls r  

No— in 

■ month 

I s new 

W ater 

"'you e l l ' 

s te  h ot 

be sur-
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The Solomonywre a group o f sev- 
sa large and a great number of 
smaller talsnds, stretching over 
atamSAOO m iles to .R gP aciA e eeean 
seat d( New Oubme. Meet o f them 
are rough and asounteiaous. and 
eoverad with daaaa tropical toreeta, 
writas Albart B.rLawU to Field Mu
seum News.

Tba nativas form  a part of die 
Malanasiaa grsnp o f paeplea, all of 
whom speak ton n ages also known 
as Melsnssisn. These ara fanda-
mantally related in a grammatical 
sswas, but diSarkraatly In vocabu
lary.

Tha Solomsn Ittoaitari ara vigor
ous and warlUm hut are com-wMsd 
to hasp tba peaca sxcept in tha in- 
tarior of ona or two of the larger 
islaads. Many of them were for
merly head-hunters and canniba's, 
and often made raids on their neigh
bors. using large high4>uilt war ce- 
ooea to to SO feet long, capable of 
carrying IS or m ore men. Clube 
and spears were the principal weap
ons. but boars and arrows wore ueed 
in soma placts.

Tha nathras.ara of madhim height, 
but vary ooncklerably. la  the weri- 
em  and o f the group they are raU>er 
tall, sonmarhat negroid in appear- 
aoee, with kinky. Week hair and a 
vary dark or aootjM>lack sk-n. The 
eastern islanders arc somewhat 
sm allsr. o f a lighter, chneolate- 
brewu color, with curly or wavy 
hair. H Is evident that In the ^o’o- 
roons, as la all other Melanesian la- 
lands, thsra is an undarlying Uosanic 
osgrold or Papuan type, m izrd to a 
greater or leaser degree with litdo- 
aaainn or Malayan Immigrants.

For food the natives sre largely 
dependant on their gardens, ti'm  he- 
tog tba nwet tmportant fnndstuff. 
Other vagatablaa ara used to some 
etoant, but taro is tha basis of near
ly a iary meal, with 6sh, slirinip or 
meat (chiefly pork) balng added 
arhan obtainable. The natives are 
m ty fond of the nUIk and meat of 
tha unripe coconut, to obtain which 
they must clim b tha coconut palms.

W a rd  U sed
■do D a ooln  Rnni Q u a lity  

After tha Romana toft BrHain, 
eeinaga was in chaos for several 
eanturias, wiitae Alice H. Couunt 
to the American Collactor. Coins 
were o f all ehapas aad sizes. Qusl- 
My and weight of silver varied 
HtoSIly and tha practioa of alippini 
eotaa, ahbough punishable by death, 
was oommon. Toward tha middla 
of tha TbbtasiiUi century, a number 
of north Osrman nwrabnnts cam e 
to Cbglsnd end fbim ad a guild to 
London. They made their osm coins 
whkk soon hanama aotabla for hon- 
atoy of weight and flna quality.

CaOad "EastarU ngs," probably be 
saoBs o f tha gaograpbiesl poalttoo 
o l tba aonatry wbara they arlginatsd 
tba tana aooo T p tw t to Rotr cobw  

iT V  tba and o f Ra 
k  bad bnan ahortaned to 

totovad from the 
to the honest product 

o f bonaal man, bacama tba acesptod 
R r  tha alloy stolclahan batorof 
a bigb atomtard in Kngtond for 
than dM jraara.

■larling aOvor to aa alloy o f m  
parts pure aO var.in l.OCW. This 
atondawd, daonaad Iqr King Edward 
I to tha year n oo, h u  baan adbarod 
to avar stooa. axeapt for • law pears 
whan an even h igtor atandnrd pra- 
valad. No athar country bolda such

Certified • •

Acala Cotton Seed
For Sale

• • I
Farmers Co-op. AssodatiottNo. S
Phone 295 Claude Donaldsoiu Mpr. Phone 288

. ‘ V

“ H ow  O ld  Is A n n  7** G vva
P u sxla  S h erh s a P rob!am

The question, “ How old is Ann?" 
raftrs to sn old mntl>emsticsl prob
lem which had a wide vo^ue st the 
beginning of the Twentieth centurv. 
On October 12. 1903, Uie New York 
Press, in its column "On ths Tip of 
the Tongue," printed the following 
letter submittid by a correspondent 
vrho signed himself John Mahon and 
gave his residence as Brooklyn:

"M ary is twenty-four years eld. 
Shs is tw ict as old as Ann was 
when she was as old as Ann is now. 
How old is Ann now? A says ths 
answer is sixteen; B snys twelve. 
Which is corrset? ’*
. Mark SuUiran, in Our Times, says 
that this letter "started people 
sharpening pencils over the entire 
country, and for half a dozen years 
rem ain^ a subject of dispute and 
means of pastim s." The imperfect 
manner in which the problem was 
stated (both the answers given were 
incorrect) not only conftiied Rose 
attempting to solve It, but also cm - 
trilMited to R e fascination o ! the 
task. Several persons, it was re
ported, went insane trying to And 
eut how old Ann was. All sorts of 
"Ann problem s" (som e of them en 
Urely new and some of them merely 
modUlcations of the origins^ were 
published for R e amusement of the 
public.

Fiwm what source R e writer of 
R e letter printed in the New York 
Press obtained R e original prob
lem ia not known. That rlt ante
dates U03. in one form or another. 
Is probable. Some people have at
tributed the orlttinal Ann problem 
to Sam Loyd, an inventor of puz
zles and brsin-twisters, but R ers is 
no sridsDce to support the claim. 
The problem as stated in R e paper 
presents no particular mathemati 
ca l diflieultiea and is readily solved 
by algebra. The answer is Rat Ann 
la elghteea years of age, says a wnt- 
sr tat ths Indisnspolia News.

MB to fk .'»  pulls.. Xittls M stoarst Durham, daughter 
No maa ahauld judge agvsrtUdnf a t JU. and M til K . R. Durham 
by what ona ad will do. It takaa a 
ooDristent. regular schedule to bring
rrsuUa. as most any auaoaaUul 
merchant san teaUfy<—Tha UciLsan 
Naws.

UDdsriPMit a ju a g ^  operation in a 
Lubbock h0 9 ltal Tuesday. 8be U
said , to bs rsoovaring nloriy and It 
is hopsd atas win have no more 
trouble o f this nature.

♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »♦♦♦<♦ I f f M i l  I I M 1111 »

Mrs. Rafe L. RichardsonI -
PicMio — Violin ~  PUmo Accordion

Mrs. Rtehardson is a
South Platais' Muale Tsaohers Assoedatton.
T n aa  Muslo Thaohars Aasodatton.
Tha Bxtenaton Dtoartm snt of ths National Academy of i 

Uuaie, New York.

Expression
T m chen Evolution at Expreeakm in ' lY  voluaaaa C u n ys Studies 
and problems tor developing tha voles, body and mind to 
ing and reading. - '

Stadia U t-WIts  N. Mk 
M yaamai

»»♦*♦♦♦♦ s M  V e t t e M  ♦ »♦♦♦

Un>W AY H. D. CUJB ...

The Midway 4-N d u b  met In 
he Midway achool building with 
their xxxtsor, Mrs. Spears. April SS.

Almost every gtrl has begun sew
ing on the i arment that she to to 
make for the style show at Taho- 
ka May 21.

Fourteen glris have started on 
their poultry booka •

Memberz prseent were: Clara Lae 
Henry. Rebs Phillips. Clara Pays 
Nordyke, Icaphene, Ntoto La Nell 
Stephens, Claris Stephana, Mary 
and Evelyn MsDnnald liso e  Orlder, 
La Vem iohnaan. Mary LotSss, * 
Bsaale Rainey, and aponaor, Mrs. 
Spears

OPENBIG---
Saturdap, Map 7,

OK WRECKING YARD
J Biocks South of the Courthouse

If you want good service quick, 
Drive in; we can do the trick.
Service is our middle name;
To satisfy our customers is our aim.

Used Tires — Batteries — and Parts

J . P . B e d t . . . . . . R o b d i H am pton
Tahoka, Texas

M ay 8th

Congratulations To The Mothers of.Ljmn 
County - • Young and Old!

What would be mors sppropriata than to make Molhar feri wen 
Or what would please her aaotw Uum to to  iwmliidsrt every day. by 

your love and appre«latlon o f bWTf
Why not select poor gift for Mother from ths foSowing Itot, whtoh wa

on Mothers Day?
suhstanUal gift, of

flftorasattraottos

Bedspreads,
Luncheon Sets
Fancy Pillow Cases and 
/ Sheet Sets

Sheer Humminsrbird Hose
Lorraine Underwear, ^ r y  

thing: in this line."
Purses, all styles
Many kinds of Piece Gk>ods, including: Imported Dotted Swiss 
in all colors—Other sheer mattrials in Silk and Marquisettes.
The new Raw Linen that’s all the rag:e now.
Our Ready-To-Wear line was never quite ‘SO ^complete with 
beautiful Sheer Dresses.  ̂ \
Also a beautiful line o f Millinery.

Jones ihy Goo(k Co., Inc.
TahGka’s'Prog:re8sive Store Where you dr^wstylith for less!

-V »
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Tahoka Observes 
Air Mafl Week

The <week bealnnlng Sunday^ May 
IS, U to be obesnred aS National 
Air Mail Week.

Thursday, May 19, la the date set 
foi' the alr-m all pick up. On this 
day, ’ a scheduled plane wUl m a k e ] O l ' l s h o m a  U-

Curtains For Edith - 
School Received

W. J. Bluvkhartt says that he can 
again walkNlie streets o f Tahoka 
without f w  o f being moobed.

A few weeks ago Mr. Burckhart, 
who is a • trustee In the Edith dis
trict, pare his approval to a plan 
presented to him by two women

cense plates whereby these women 
v.'ere to present to the sci ool a cur 
tain for the stage on consent to sell 
advertising on the curtain. The 
wonien did sell the advertsiing 1: 
TalM>l^, but because of their bus 
piciaus actions certain business me>i 
consulted local officers and the wo
men were overtaken on the highway 
headed for Lubbock. The women 
convinced the "law” that their in 
tentions were good, however, and 
the ladies v^ere allowed to proceed 
on their Journey northward. Local 
merchants who bought advertising 
oh the curtain were still not satis
fied. ^

But, Friday morning of last week, 
Mr. Burckhartt says, the curtains 
were received as promised. He says, 

falso, that they are v e ^  nice and 
I that he will see that they are hung 
I In the school as promised.

John Lee Smith of *nuockmorton. Needless to say, Mr. Burkchart, as 
candidate for lieutenant governor, well, as the merchants, is very much 
announces that he will make h:s relieved, 
opening address at Throckmorton

the flight from  Amarillo to San 
Ant(Htlo via Plalnview, Lubbock, Big 
Spring, and San Angela Noxtr 
"feeder”  planes will be sent out 
from Lubbock to pick up the mall 
over the south plains to make con
nection with that schedule.

One o f these “ feeder” plsmes will 
gather up the mail from  the fo l
lowing pUces: Brownfield, Sea- 
graves, Hobbs, N. M. Sendnole, La- 
mesa, and Tahoka.

National Air Mall Week Is de
signed. we are told, to impress upon 
the American people the progress 
that has been made in this depart
ment of the postal service and the 
possibilities of Its fjuture expansion.

John Lee Smith 
In State Race

H. C." Periflier Selected High School 
Gommencement Spe2iker May 20

H. C. Pender, acting head o f the 
Oovemment departm ent. ,  o f, the 
Texas Technological College, will 
deliver the address to the graduat
ing class o f the Tahrka high scho)l 
on Friday night n f Commencement 
week, according to announcements 
made by Mrs. Lenore Tunnell. the 
class monsor.
. Elder R. P. Drennon. now of 
O’Donnell, will preach ihe Com
mencement sermon <si Sunday, May 
15.

Two members o f the class tied for 
the honor of acting as valedictorian, 
we are informed. Mary Margaret

Tunnell and Edith Robertson. Each 
made a grade o f 94.8 for the entire 
Urm.

Dr. K. R  Durham returned last 
Sunday from  Alexandria. Louisiana, 
where he attended the ccmventlon 
o f the Louisiana State Dental As- 
sodatlon. and where he had a place 
on the program. He was accom pani
ed home by his aunt, , Mrs. Betty 
Gilbert o f W lnnfleld, La., who came 
to visit the Durhams a few weeks.

Pay up your subaenpUon nowl

NOTICE TO KOMOEmE
Bids will be reoelvod by Lynn 

County, at the Court House at T a- 
hoka, Texas, untU 10 o^eloek a. m. 
on May 13. 1938, for the p u r c ^  
of one heavy duty motor grader 
and an Adams No. 12 grader to be 
taken as part payment, and noUee 
is hereby given that warrants will 
be Issued in the maximum sum of 
85.300.00. payable aerially, last ma
turity xM>t later than April 15, 1940, 
bearing Interest at the rate o f 8% 
pm- annum, interest payable semi
annually. H ie right is reserved to 
reject all bids.

P. W. GOAD, County Judge of 
Lynn County, Texas. 87-3tc.

Bob Boswofth. son o f R  Bosworth 
o f Magnolia, underwent an opera-

THday. Meg 0.

ttaa tB a  Umam tmaoltai a eopule 
o f week* MO for ruptured appendix 
He Is recovering. *

Mr. and Mrs. George Knight and 
Lee Roy returned Wedneeday night 
from Pleasanton, where they had 
gone to see Mr. and Mrs. Summer 
Xkilght, who had been stopping 
there with relatives a few dayb' 
Summer and wife accompanied them 
b a ^  as fa r as San Antonio and ex
pected to go from  there to  K err- 
vlHe within a day or two. Summer’s 
condition, as we understand It, has 
shown little change.

Mrs. O. L. McClendon returned 
home Sunday from  ahomdtal In La- 
mem where she had undergone a 
m ajor operation.

Saturday afternoon.
Smith offers to divide time with 

Senator G. H. Nelson for a discus- 
' Sion o f Nelson’s unicameral houie 

proposal, dubbing this proposal os 
Nelson’s "little facist child” .

But Nelson will be shelling the 
woods elsewhere on that date. I

-------------0-------------
Mrs. P. L. Kelley came from  D al-! 

laa Monday with Mrs. Hays, the 
former to visit her daughter, M rs.. 
R. C. Wells, and the latter to visit 
her daughter. Miss Ada Hays, i 
teacher In the public echoed here. i

Mrs Lee Gable was released from  
s Lsmem hospital last Sunday, 
where she had undergone «  major 
operation a few days before.

D R t
C L E A N E D
Before you put away 
Winter draperies and 
hang up the others, send 
them to us and let us 
dry clean them by cur 
new scientific process. 
It’s wonderfully bright
ening. Call—

Serrtos

Have You a Favorlfe 
Cake Recipe ?-Send it In j 

It May Win Cash Prize
j

\ ^ H E N  you decide to give your j 
family a real treat and you | 

bake one of those luscious, tempting i 
chocolate cakes, or it may be a | 
delectable marble cake or a deli- | 
cious devil’s food cake, made from | 
your favorite recipe, and the folk j 
all reach for a second, or perhaps I 
a thir^. helping—now Un’t that grat- I 
ifying! How amply *rewarded you | 
feel by the remarks of appreciotion | 
going around the festive board such i 
as "Ch, boy, what a ca k e !" from ' 
little Willie, said with a mouthful. ! 
to " I  must hsve another piece if I : 
burst!’ * from Dad. |

But here!—you may have still fu r-; 
Iher reward coming to you. The 
very recipe that the family makes 
so much over may be the one to 
take tile Arst prise of $25. or one of 
the five second prizes of $10, or one 
of tlic ten third prizes of $5 in the 
Cake Ilcc'ipe Contest. And why 
not? ' j

C. Houston Goudiss, noted food | 
authority, who for SO years has ex-1 
erted a wide influence on the food j 
habi'iS of this nation through his lec
tures and books, and who at present 
conducts the food department in 
thiS newspaper known as "What to 
Eat and W hy," is conducting a 
cake recipe contest with cash prizes 
to be given to persons submitting 
the best recipes. Your recipe will 
be judged on the basis of its nutri- 
tio'.jiI and wholesome value. It need 
net be a marvelous creation for the 
eye to behold. *rhe judges of this 
contest may agree with your family 
that your favorite recipe IS *rHE 
BES’r ! For further particulars see 
ti'.e announcement elsewhere in this 
ls5ue of th's newspaper. There is 
nothing to buy. No letter to write.

I Just se.od in your favorite cake rec- 
I ipc. It may win a prize.

-------------0-------------
I Mr. and Mrs. John Berry of 
I left 'l>ieaday afternoon to take 
I their daughter. Mrs. Marvin Al
dridge, and her two children to 

I F tw ., Duval oovnty, where her 
husband Is employed.

NU-WAY
CLEANERS

I Mrs. A. P. Martin o f TuUa and 
>Mrs. N. K  Broyles o f liberal, Kan
sas. were here Sunday vislalng their 
sister. Mrs. L Z. GatUs, and her 
family.

--------o > . -
Pay up your subaorrptlao nowl

ART IS A PLEASURE
LEARN TO PAINT DURING 

THE SUMMER MONTHS
CLASSES IN OIL PAINTINO Begin May 81 at 
my home Ttieadayx and m d a y  aitemoona. 
90 minute perloda.

w nta, call, or 
paitleulan.

ii Myrtle Rochell

6th Anniversary SALE!
We Want To Thank Our Friends and Customers of Lynn County For Their Loyalty

Which Has Made Our Success PossiWe!

Free! Absolutely Free $200.00 worth of groceries given away absidately Free
FREE, FREE to the First 50 Customers at 3:00 o'clock, 1 Basket of Groceries valued ar 

$2.00 Each, with a $3.50 Purchase.
50 Baskets of Groceries Given Away Absolutely Free to the First 50 Customers at 4:30 

o’clock, with a purchase of $3.^.
Doors will be closed at 2:55 and 4:25. Every customer must be out of house at 3:00 & 4:30

Geen Beans 
Lettuce
SQUASH

P o a n ^ — 
Texaa, No. 1

Caltfornla lee Berg 
Finn Heads. Each—

White or Yellow

A  BARGAIN TN FLAVOR

Sugar-"^ 47c
Uncle William's TIE-UP SALE— 76c Value 
1 No. 2 can Mustard Greens 
1 No. 2 can Turnip Greens wmi 
1 No. 2 can Spinach Greens |  ( C
1 No. 2 can Cut Green Beans 
1 No. 2 can Fancy Com 
1 No. 2 can Fancy Peas

PEAS Blackeye, for plantiag oa  gov- 
and. r w  ki $ S . 6 0

Dried Fruit Sale
Peaches, 10 lb. ch oice............ 99c
Apricots, 10 lb. ch oice........ $1.09
Apples, 10 Ib. choice...............99c
Prunes, 10 lb .»  55c

Youkon’s Best. $1.49 
Silver Star . . . .  $1.35

Peaches 
Pmeapple 
Syrup, No. 5

OUgliaaa OIrf, I 
NX tH  Oaa—

ir TM

_ 15c 
3 for 25c 

C ane.......29c

Flour
K. C. SA^E 

25 oz. K C Baking Powders 
50 oz. K C Baking Powder -- 
10 IbST K X ^ a k ih g  P o\^ers

Salad Dressm
H

Double D ip  Ice

29e
-98c

Flavoraid................. 6 pkgs. 25c
Jello, all flavors..................... 5c.
Pork • Beans 16 o z ............. r . .. 5c
P & G Soap, 5 giant bars......... 19c
MILK

^lmcri$lar2 kir
Com Flakes, KeDoggs, 3 {Ag.

a a a a a a a a

3 for lOc
MEAT MARKET

One 8-oz. jar Blue Bonnet Salad Dresring Free
Ŵ ith The Purchase Of—

1 ib. Blue Bonnet Oleraiargarine at regular IN’ ice
Sugar Oared, 

Lb.

SlMrt Blba aad

SUCED BACON.
BEEF ROAST
PORK SAUSAGE Coanlry SiyU.

FRYERS NICE M Z t. DEBASED 
. FES8H EACH DAT,

PORK CHOPS, nice, lean; Ib. 23c
CHEESiE, fancy, fdfl cream ..... 16c
BUTTER . 2 8 c

Mack*s Food Store
“A PLACE WHERE FRIENDS MEET TO BUY GOOD THINGS TO EAT!” 

PHONE 70 We Reserve the- Right to Limit Quantities

•i
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Governor Allred Declares
Texas Bread W eek

G O VERN O R JAMES V. ALLRED by special proclam aUea calls 
^  upon the eitisens o f Texas to obsenre the week o f May 9th 
aa TEXAS BREAD WEEK by serring bread, toast, sweet rolls, cake, 
and other baked wheat foods. The G oren or points oot that this pro
gram is important to the agricultural and industrial welfare o f Texas 
because the increased consumption o f bakery products increases the 
consumption o f wheat, flour, stilk, butter and eottonseed-ofl products. 
These products all are important to the prosiwrity o f Texas agricul
ture. Farmers, millers, bidcers and grooers are cooperatiag to put 
the proclamation into effect.

Goremor Allred is sh6wn signing the proclamation. Standing back 
o f the gorem or in the picture are, left to right: Oranrille W. Moore, 
Assistant Chairman, Texas Bread Week Campaign; Jake Qolman, 
Director, Texas Bakers AssociaGon; Ed Goodman, Chairman, Allied 
Dirision; Dr. W. T. Cox, State Director o f Public Health.

>♦4 t t  » « » » ♦ *

lOUNTY CLUBSl
I • sH . B. D.

>WAT H. D. CLUB'
APRIL t l  

The Midway H. D. d u b  met 
ai at the home o f Mrs. Oeo.

W e demonstrated sereral milk 
and drinks.

le hostess and four neighbors 
are not club members seemed 

in the work. We hope 
win become members. On 
29 we met at the home of 

Curtis O ilrer.
After a  short buMness seeslnn. we 

in a round table dlacus- 
on seieetlon o f blankets 

for dresses and sUpa, and 
o f linen garments.

Sach club member p re se t fur 
an article made o f odds and 

which was sold at auction 
$2.20 Tlila feature created 

much merrlsNnt with MTs. Uttte- 
as auetiooeer we toted to 
it next meeting.

Refleahments were serted to the 
members: Mmes. O . A 
R . L. LIttlepege, Howard 

AUee Duncan. 1  M. Draper, 
D ritcr, J. P. ‘nsomas. Pete 
Otis Curry, and R, D. Dos- 

. and M ra W eldon M c'.'llo- 
tialtor.

ORA88LAND H. D. GIAIB 
MET Df OARUTN

The Orassland H. D. O uh met In 
the Oaiiyn oommuntty April 2g in 
the home o f Mrs. Z. O . Robinson.

Mrs. Paul Lawson gate a demon
stration on a white butter c a ^ , 

The mcreC o f this cake ta crsam- 
ing the butter and sugar etenly 
‘ aaid Ifts. Isnraon.”

Members present: Mmes. Bob Mc
Cord. Paul Lawson, R. R. Appling. 
A. L. Shepherd, Ctoud Thomas, C. R. 
abort, B. N. Durham, J. P . Ray. 
A. Lawson, and Lewis W ard; rM tors

Buy These Useful Household Articles Durin g This Big Special Event!

■Dairy PaU
Hsavy weight mB  V

M Beet o f quality height tin.

Garden Hose Banltary handle
Bpadal—

39c32.95
Hedge Shears

g-moh notehed blada. Juat 
what you naad to  kaap yeur

Lawn Mower
16-in., 6-blada ban baartng 

A bargain 'ab—

Fly Sprayer
eompaot, sturdy 

oaoMfuetioti

2St
Grass Catcher

Hasty eantea ■Idea,'' to fit any 
•iae mower, a labor eaters—

79c

Water Fountain
2 gaBon aiM. A real talus at—

69c

. Grass Shear
An aaay action ehaar that 
etoan to  Upa. $ik-ln. bin

39c

Garden Rake
built, 14 

$ foot

Canister Set
Four round cans, f  or-

SpUnt Seat 
Hamper

sturdily buflt. Handy to 
any

Glass Pan 
Fountain

dual tha thing for baby chicks

Electric Iron
Streamllnad, tapartog point, 
ooo-akld hsal raal, fuU aim I 
lb, IroB. without oord—

Mrs. R. Cook, R. R. CaMi,

B aalth-W reckhit Fonetlenal

PAINS
S erere funetlcm al pa in t o f 

m enstruation , cram pin g sp elli 
and Jangled n trrag toon  rcb  a 
w om an o f h er natural, you th - 
fo l freshneM . PAIN lin es In 
a  w om an’s fa ce  too o ften  grow  
Into A O l U nei!

Thouaanda o f  w om en h a rt 
fou n d  It h elp fu l to  taka O ar- 
duL T hey M y It aecm ad to 
aaM  th eir pa in t and th ey  n o - 
tlead an IncreaM  In th eir a p - , 
petltea  and fin a lly  m S tren gth - i  
en ed  realatanea to  the dig* 
oom fort o f  m onthly pertodt.

t ty  Osrtbd. Of eouTM If R dotsaT 
ksto fo a  "•  9 W  doBtor___________

A. R  Short, Sam Cox. and Z. R-j 
Robinson. Flee tiiUdren srere pre
sent.

---------------- 0)----------------
PREOM Z SMITH IS NEW HOME 
POCLTRT DRMONSTRATOR j

**M]r chickens are eight weeks old 
and only four o f the 211 have dled*’.l 
said n edd le Smith, poultry dem-| 
onstrator in the New Home 4-H 
Club. I

*T keep Utter made o f bimdle 
feed on the Door. This makes the' 
house easier to clean but as It la not 
very thick I remove it every three 
days and^add new Utter. I  keep suf
ficient fiW i water and feed before 
the chickens aU the time. There Is 
an opening betiireen tiw chickan 
house and sun room which permits 
the chlekene to pass in and out 
during the day. !

T  am crowing thie group to add 
to next yaar^ flock because M %  
o f them are puUeta” , 'a id  Praddto.'

Roller, Skates
BaU baarlng. nlokM 
platod. with Math.*!

Come Early
Do your shopping while our 

stock is Complete.

Beater Set
Quart

Scrub Brush
iWMl mads, gH-toehea 

km^. Only—

BaeebaU I
O fficia l. Leagua balk 

M l Maa only—

Skate Scooter
Ban

lOc 59c
XMa o f fUEt—

31.10

MBS. T. C. BARTTST HOSTESS 
THE NEW LTNN CLCB

Tha New Lynn H. D. Club met 
with Mr. T . C. Bartley Tueeday 
afternoon. May 2.

MUa LUlth B ofd gav* g demon- 
■tratlon in making hoofcad ruga and 
mats.

Members present were 
Doyle Tbrry. R, W. Barton.
Bartley, Bog RMtag. C. L, Walfcw, 
C. 'R . Oaveneo, R. B. Tw ry, BuMe 
Bertley, T . C. Bartley. H. A. Wink
ler, Joe Thunnan. T . D.
J. A. Jaynea. and J. D. 
vlattora:, Mlaa Betty Jam 
Mmes, J. B. Kelley eitd Lola Staleup.

. ..............-o ------------  ■

Lace Leather
Handy bundle, aaeartail 
taswtba, 1 lb. of leather

ru y up your Bowl

THE PATHFINDER
la the one and ONLY publicellon with ^  k im w l^ . experiemw u d  
MMirem lo eive Tou every week the flret-hand, inside inform ation which 
to’ roeSiTely necwssary for yog to have. It is tiie ONE pobiicstion which 
R  j S S l o ’^ ^ h S t fo " . to iW b ig  amneyed i n l e t s  Of o f tfw d e - 
n n ^ f  those fatal tie-ups with the ■elftshcttoueawbo gambU in the very 
life blood of the people. That’s whjr Jh« *?, a poG tioo to m
YOU t^M vsrn isbeT T acts in Ihe nfsioesl possiW e^ id ish . You can dw  
^  o n ^ r y  w ord it sa y s-en a  there U no sobstitote for reUabUity,

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINOTON, D.
Washington is now the news center o f the entice w orld. It is the w  
IK ee In the country where a rtrirtlY u n b ls ^  and reliable p ^ ic e t io a

It is onr privileM  for a Umited time to  
offer you at latly redured bargain prim  

alar national week- 
iogHher with THIS 

both a fun yeflr—62 weeks—fo r

offer you at a greatly reduce 
the greatest and tnostpopulm 
I * _ W  PATHFINDEH^ogi 
PAPER. ^

4

Only 31-75 
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

True Value Boiler
Solid copper bottoml tin aidmi

31.79

Rubbish 
Burner

Iflk  iagk 
halght 2g ton Get Hd 

Qt QWk
Chicken Fryers

% ttuB lOH Bieh 
Nothing beets this

31.10
DONt 'TCOEGET y o u r  MOTHER- MANY ITEMS SUITABLE FOR GIFTS.

Aristo Mop Head /a
10 oa, cotton yam mow— l l- I

Mop Sticks jK
9c . »

Force Cup
Tto open drakia live 

red rubber, mada to 

gtfva good
Duster Cloth.

Ikua Value

Furniture
Polish

H  oonea botlla

10c

Si ll

Auger Bit Set
I hNi » -ld  to 12-M ineh. flna

Wrench Set Hand Saw Combination Pliers
Douhto

f . d-lB  to 2*6 t o .  cpenlag 
8M of 1. only—

MMIum pnood hoMsfioM 
a m  ioflk. t t -to , • sS r -

9 ■*

Sindh, drop ""fdiBed, extra, 
•ood for tha prlea

95c 59c 31.10 19c
MANY OTHER ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION.W. M. HARRIS

Phone 42 HARDWARE A FURNITURE Takoka, Texas

* i
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Tornadp Sŵ pt Awŝ y 19 Farm Homes
Editor Follows Path 
Of Storm- Over 
30-Mile Sector
Did you ever follow the path of 

a tornado?
W ell, we had that unonial ex

perience last Saturday.
Dealring to get firsthand know

ledge o f the terrific twister diat 
ripped through portions of Dawson 
and Lomn counties late Tuesday 
afternoon o f last week, the edltoi 
ad Mrs. Hill drove down highway 9 
to the little store one mile east of 
the OK school house on last Satur
day and from that point back
tracked the- tornado almost to Iti 
crigln. Now come and so  with us> 
dear readers, from  it^ origin to its 
destination, a path o f death and 
destruction fully 30 miles long.

Origtaates In Dawson 
The first house at which any 

damage was reported was the 
Stevens residence something like 
seventeen or eighteen miles south
west o f O'Donnell in the Woody 
community, 'ntere some outhouses 
were blown down and possibly some

feed blown ww^. Prom this point wise badly damaged. In the house 
the twister eanrjw In a  northeasterly | st the time were Mrs. Burleson, two 
dlraetioD taking the b a ^  end o ff of | nieces, her aged mother. Mrs. Cos. 
the Bettis residence, situated about and a male reiatlve. HousahnWI 
two miles from  the Stevens place articles were blown from room to 
blowing down his bam  and out- room, they stated, and all the oc> 
houses and destroying some feed, cupants received minor injuries but 
but no one was hurt at either the { no one was seriously hurt.
Stevens o f Bettis homes.

About three quarters of a  mile 
nearly east, slightly northeast, of 
the Bettis home was the four-room  
residence of J. H. Long, a widower. 
The center o f the tornado apparent
ly struck his place, utterly reduc
ing the house to kindling wood, 
dt straying all his out-houses, up
rooting most of the larger trees and 
some of the smaller ones, and de
molishing the windmill and towsr. 
Mr. Long lived in this houM alone.

Strange as It may seem, the 
storm at this point turned due east, 
following the public road for four 
miles, the center o f the storm veer
ing slightly to one side o f the road 
here and slightly to the other s de 
there, but touching practically every 
house along the road until the OK 
school house and store were reach
ed.

House Wreeked, Family Valnjared 
A little vacant house a few hund

red yards east o f the Burleson bom s
and he was the first man injured by  ̂vax practically unharmed, but two 
the storm. His lower Jaw was broken or three hund.*8'’  yard* h rih er east 
in two places, a great gash cut o a 'o n  the south sl.ie o f the road, a 
his Blunder and other Injuries in - Bmall house occup>d by F. M. M or- 
fUeted. After being found some |-i5, two sons anct a daughter was 
time later he was taken to a Lamesa unroofed. *nie outhouses' Just south

of the residence were utterly de
molished. The Morris family were 
in their home «it the time the roof
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ZANE GREYS

**Roll Along 
Cowboy"*

—With—
SnUlJi Baliew, OeellU Parker 

—A lso--
*Zorro Rides A gain
Preview Satwrday 11 p. m. 

Sanday and Monday.

**Trouhle At 
Midnight**

—With—
Noah Brery. Jr.. Larry Bl«k!

Based on the story **Nlghl 
Patrol-

hoqyltal.
I Carries Baby Away
I Long’s house was situated on the 
j north side of a public road running ̂ «as lifted and carried away, but 
east and west. A half mile further gcjuxsely a hair o f their beads was 
down the road east, situated on the | injured. They were oompcUed to 
south side o f the rosd wss th e ' find shelter elsewheih, however, 
three-room W. O. Standefer houM. on ly  a boy was there feeding the 
At the Long house, the storm veered chickens when we called. A part of 
very perceptibly to the southeast.' the roof had lodged on the chicken 
crossing the road, and proceeding house and wss sUH there..
In a direction which, if unchanged. | But the family residing in’ the next 
would have taken it south o f the house east on the same side of the 

. Standefer residence; but. at Just road did not fare so well. This wss 
the right' point, with apparent de-1 the J. P. Mlnter vesidenoe, consist- 
sign. the mad storm again swerved in j o f two long room and a smaller 
slightly to the northeast and caught | room. This house wss so completely 
the little house In lU very vortex, demolished and the ground swept so 
This house wss also reduced to ,dean  that It was difficult to deter-

Donald Winters, 13. had been eer- 
loualy injured on the back and head, 
and it was feared for a time that 
his neck was broken.

Brkk Home Wrecked 
A mile east of these places on Ihe 

same side o f the road stood the 
substantial brick home o f Mrs. T  
H. Edwards. A hundred yards wei* 
of the brick honw was a three-room 
frame house occupied, by her 
Howard Easons, his wife and child. 
When the storm broke upon them 
in its fury the Easons fled from 
their house and scurried to the 
home o f his mother. Mrs. Edwards. 
Bason carrying their litUe child in 
his arms when he mounted the 
front porch the force o f the wind 
carried him and the child sxound 
the com er of the house to the east 
side, but Mrs. Eason managed to 
swing onto' the front door and open 
It. Just as she was entering the door 
the poroh was swept swsy. a portlor 
o f it catching and crushing her 
feet. The roof was torn away and 
outhouses and bams demolished. 
The Eason^ S-room home wss com 
pletely destroyed.

A tenant house on the L. H. Clark 
place occupied by a family named 
Brjrant. situated east o f the Ed
wards home was destroyed but the 
Bryant family had taken refuge in  a 
storm cellar and were unhurt.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hemmellne 
other tenants living near by. alao 
took refuge In a storm cellar and 
were Ukesrlse uninjured. Their bouse 
wss destroyed.

Wind Plays Pranks 
Now we come to OK school house 

and surroundings. 6<Hne quesr 
pranks were played here by the 
tornado. The brick aehool building

been wafted into that oblivion from 
which no winged traveltfs ever re- 
torre,

HHe rifling fltaUon 
E. C. Mason, proprietor of thg OK 

store and filling station, had detect
ed trouble in the air. He su«>eeted 
that a bad hailstorm was brewing 
He closed his store. Jumped into his 
car, and rushed to the home o f his 
sister-in-law, for her htisbimd was 
away from  home and he knew she 
would be frightened. Little hamc 
was done to his sister-in-law’s home, 
and he has been thanking bis stars 
gvsr since that he was not in that

store when the roaring winds swoop
ed down upon it.

Just east o f the school grobflA* 
was a three-room  house which had 
been form ed by the bringing o f three 
separate rooms together. Room B was 
situated ̂ immediately west d  A and 
C was situated immediately south of 
A. the three form ing a kind o f L. 
Rooms B. and C. were swept away 
and scattered over the terrain 
while Room A waa left 
as was also a little ilhack a toilet 
less than fifteen feet to  the north.

This house was occupied by a 
(Contlnuel on next page.)
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H ot W a ter
Ig so coDTenient!

An Rutomatic water heater 
operates for only a few 
pennies a day.
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damaged.splinters. Mr. Standefer was not at mine Just where the bouse . hsd itself was only slightly 
jhome St the time, but the wife m d ' stood. Mrs. Mlnter sustained head^only the skylight a por-
Itwo children were in the house."a U injurlae, a fracture o f the ooUar|tioo o f the roof were taken away 
aere hurt, Mrs. Standefer sustain- bone, many lacerations and brulsee. although the outhouess were de- 
Ing only minor injuries, but a sllvei | and waa f o ^  in a critical con-1 stroyed. Neither was any damage 
of wood was driven into the arm ' diUoo. Two Uttla sons sustained rt/wf to the teacherage, situatad a 
c f Claudlne, 13. while the IS m onths, many lacerations and bruises. Sev-  ̂hundred yards west of the ‘

A ' ____ • _A« ______  ■ _  .  «________ ________ a . i ____^  I . . . .  -  .• ■ * *

T17E8DAT ONE DAY ONLY!

old baby wss later found a hundred 
yards or more from the place where 
the house hsd stood, with the leg 
broken and other injuries.

Cloud LtfU
I A half mile slightly north o f east

_  voetievAM  ssoMTs
tj- AMfRon lA ca m ia i

fCmuite-
S o u i f K

from the Standefer residence was a ; yards nearly north but slightly east 
bouse occupied by R  8. Byrd snd|of the Edwards house was another 
f.'imlly. Only some outhouses were two-room house occupied by Curley 
dertroyed here and no one was hurt.' Winters and family. Both them 

Here the cloud must have lifted , bouses were tom  to shreds. Mr.

eral others In the bouse sustained j tmiMiny except the destnictlon o f ' 
only minor scratches and bruleea. | the front porch. But two chicken!

A half mile still further east and boueea and a garage were scattered! 
two or three hundred yards north over the school grounds and an ad-1 
of the road was the two room house joining pasture. Needless to  say, 
of Clyde Edwards. Two hundred) hundreds o f chickens and scores of

Beauty
Service

OIL PERMANENTS ...... ..
Hair Drees, la aay style __
Shaavoo, Set aad D r y ___
Oil Shaaapoe, Set aad Dry 
Eyelaeh aad Brew Dye
Manicure _ . ____
Henna P a c k .......................
Hair Tint In Aay Shada __
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__________ Ito
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slightly, for no more serious dam- 
age waa done until the Mrs. Beu
lah Burleaon home was struck two 
or three mllea east and OM 
mile north o f the Byrd place. 
This was a nice subctantial 
home. It was unroofed and cther-

Edwards was not at home. He did 
not get home till about dark, when 
he found his wife and son and the 
Winters fam ily huddled under the 
shelter c f  a tractor. Both Mrs. Bd- 
asrds and their sea were suffsrlns 
from severe lacerations and brusies

H O *  *  “ ' o f t  «

'<r»*A*»So
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1 0 c Ta Everybody 
CHABLRS STARRETT IN

•OVTLA Ĥ S OF THE PRAIRIE"
With the Singing sensation Donald drayson. Iris Meredith and the 
Sons o f the pioneers fsm ous radio stars.

SATURDAY. SUNDAY aad MONDAY*
MATINEE EACH DAT. STARTING AT 1 P. M.

''E xcM taf «  • w gM w i, fiM sy to  • k m  
ltd to a lygipkeey.—IW

WALT DISNETSi
f ir s t  FuU-Lvngth Ftatur*

W nm BSDAT B THURSDAY

2 for 25c
**Hero€S Of The 

Alamo**
W ith a  cast o f famous hlstorl>> 
cal characters, Davy Crockett 
played by Lane Chandito. Oot 
Jamss Bowie played by Rogsa^ 
'W iliiami^ 8am Houston, play- 
ad by Edward PM . StophsM 
Xuatln ptayed by Bsrl Ho<toi>4r 
Oen. Santa 'Anna played by 
Julian Rivero, WlllUun B  
Timvis played by R es

411? —

(EVEN BW tRf}
w on d rou tly  film ad It* all tha  
f l o r l a s  c f  t h a  m a r v a f o u t  
MUlTIflANl TiCHNiCOlOl  
UlUlbvfC  by >KO lAOlO rishirot

FIRST SHOWING ON THE SOUTH PLAINS

TUESDAY. WBOmeSDAT aad THUR8DAT

1 0 C » *  ■ toryte iy

EDWARB CL ROMNSON IN
**A Slight Case Of M u rd ^

* Wtth Jaae Bryaal, AUea Jtfiktoa, Rath DaoM lly, WDtord 
A Damon Runyon atory.

host and some oowe caught in the| 
path o f the storm hsd been killed. '

K. XX Watson, principal o f ihe OK 
school and oocimant of the teacher- 
age, related a harrowing experience. 
He was Just arriving home from 
O Doontol in bis car whan the furious 
winds began to blow. Parking the 
oar in the shelter of the house ha 
climbed out aad hastenad to hard 
hla chlckeiu into one o f the chicken 
bouaea. Unable to drive them in he 
gave op  the Job and ran to  does tha 
door o f one o f the houses In Which 

*(wo hens were sitUng. Just as ht 
took hold c f  the chicken house It 

'suddenly rose into the air and pass- 
lad over hla head, followed by the j roof and upper iMrtlanf o f tha waPx 
o f his garage, and hs was left 

dumfounded in the atfll ' 
aad uttor dsi knees that sur

rounded him. for It had suddwily 
turned as dark as Rgyi)iUan dark
ness, and tha air apparently waa ao 
etm that ha could not even feel it 
fan hla chaeka.

He dropped down on hla hands 
and knaaa nod bapan to crawl, but 
he could not aee the bouae only a 
few feat nway and misted hla 
oourte.. Finally In the darknem he 
contacted an object which ha te- 
oognlmd ns hla wind-charger, and 
from that point ha crawled to tha 
poroh o f his bouse, for be had not 
eattialy lost his seoaa o f dlreotlon. 
Reaching the poroh ha tkially found 
the door and eagerly entered. Juat 
aa ha did go, a  audden quirk o f the 
wind tore the porch away from  the 
houaa and made kindling wood o f i t  

H ad Betting Hem
W hat became o f the aettinc hans? 

wan. one o f them w m  found wand- 
eriny around almlaasly but unharm
ed among the wreckage o f the itore 
and finiDg station a hundred and 
fifW  yards away that the storm had 
broken Into fUndars as If It had been 
a mousatrap and tha other ban was 
found four hundred yards from  thst 
lialDt In lha paature blinded by the 
mud and aand that aneaaed bar 
head and ayaa After she had been 
given a good bath, it waa found, 
that aha too. waa unhurt. But a 
proud male o f the mpatim had not 
fared quite lo  wall. He had loat ab- 
aohitoly every one o f Ma toil feath- 
na, even Ihe pin feathaib that He 
next to the akin. The other faathart 
of tha body apparently had bean un- ; 
touahad. Bat Mds rooiter praaentad • 
a hfdf-traflia, half-tadtordua aRiael /  
as wa wntohad htan m untor around ; ’ 
tha back yard Saturday. Still, be > ; 
was allva. and that waa. fRiiQpin’* i< 
for htmdrada c f  Ma M low  fowls had

We Give Nothing but OIL PERMANDITB 
And Carry s  Complete Line o f MARROW’S COeMETICS

MRS. ROSS BEAUTY SHOPPE

I «  » s  It i  J  J  J ,  I  ,  g m   ̂  ̂ p  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ J

Wynne
Corner

DRUG STORE

I For Your Comfort----

We are installing: the newest in 
air cooling which provides 
'cleansed, fresh, cool .air con
stantly . . .  not top cold , , ,  not 
too warm, j ' .

Enjoy the Desert Kooler System

WYNNE COLLIER, DRUGC»ST
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(Oont’d. from preyloui pace) 
family named Tidwell. Becomlnc 
slartned at the menacinc appear
ance of the aniroachlnc storm, they 
left this house and made their way 
acalnst the terrific sandstorm to 
the entrance of the school buildlnc- 
Findinc the door locked, they broke 
out the class and effected an entry, 
thus escaping injury.

At this point the tesmado acaln I 
chanced Its course, turning slichtly 
to the northeastward and moving 
a bee line for the blc seven-room 
Oary residence a mile and a half 
away on the east side*of the Santa 
Fe raUway. A portion o f the floor 
and some inner walls that enclosed 
a hal)«ay were the only portion of 
the house left Intact. The rest of It 
was scattered to the winds. The N. 
8. Ballard family occupied this real- j 
dence. *niey received only minra- in-1 
jurtes and were Uken to OlXmneU) 
about five miles away for treat- 
Bsent.

Vandlvcres Vietlnis
A half mile east of the Gary house 

was the four room residence of S  ' 
Vandlvere. His roof was cone « m1 
walls o f the house so badly damaged 
that they planned to rebuild the en
tire structure. I * .  Vandlvere said 
his w ife kept telling him to look a tj 
the terrible storm cloud approach-' 
Ing. “but there wasn't any use to 
Icok", he said facetiously, “ for 
we had no storm oellar". Finally he 
rtkC out to cut o ff the windmill and 
as he turned back toward the bouse 
he was compelled to see the storm - ' 
a black wall o f sand hard upon 
them. “Before X cot to the house, 
oar sheds and chicken houses were 

- passlnc me but I manacsd to dodco 
them“ , he said. “I  met my boy.com - 
Inc out the door to see about Daddy. 
I crabbed him and hurried Into the 
bouse. U y wife crabbed my hand. 1 
think It was the first time we had 
held hands In M years. ,She was 
praylnc while I was holdinc the 
front door, which didn't need hold
inc. And then two or three of the 
windows blew in and the roof went, 
and thsre we were. But luckily none 
o f us were hurt. The main part of 
the twister was to the north of us.“ 

Tram the Vandlvere plaoe frantic 
swlrllnc winds swept across the 
draw dotnc little damace to a house 
occupied by the Reeves family on 
the Burleson place, but further on 
to the northeast it struck and tore 
Into walthereens the old Best home 
a large bouse then vacant.

Sterm Mlases ODemiaU 
The next resldenoe In its path was 

the Roy D.U Smith home, a  large 
substantial struoturs a  ̂ UtUe more 
than tw o‘'m iles south and a mile 
sast 'of^O'Ocmnell. Here, the most 
noib^ete. destnKtlon o f any house 
lU aise in the entire path o f the 
storm was wrought. The house was 
reduced to H>Unters, numerous out
houses were swept away, and the 
tornado left this place a aeene o f 
complete devastation. Some jnslgnlf 
leant sheds pens some dis
tance southeast o f the house and a 
subetatial bam  or storage bouee still 
further out were left standing. A

L n m  C»U K TT TAHOKA. TEZA8

tenant w m f  on the Barrls piece. 
It swept away some o f the out- 
houHS at the Tyler piece Just to 
the north, took Uw bem  and wind
mill o f Bd Brewer, and also the 
small bam  at ths rent house oe- 
eimled by Houston Brewer.

Keeping its nortbeeat oouree and 
apparently Increaalnc again In its 
fury, it oaxt stm ek a bouee on the 
T . T . Williams place oocujded by Allen 
Moore two miles west ot Draw. It 
left nothing standing. But the fam i
ly had fled to the laittrell place tor 
safety and escaped injury. i

At about this point, for some 'un- 
aooountaUe reason, the storm swirl-1 
ed around to the southeast but 
veered beck to the northeast again 
before strikinc the residence o f V. 6 . 
Caswell a half mile down the road 
east o f the Moore place. H ere‘ the 
wild winds InfUeted their first death. 
The substantial farm home of Mr

pjano, however, was standing among and Mrs. CasweD was liftsd from  Its
the wreckage forty yards sest o f the 
si>ot where the house had stood, and 
strangely enough it had not been 
wrecked. Near by it was a  large re
frigerator also apparently in fair re
pair. But, strangest o f all. when the 
big house was tom  awny snd hurled 
through space'like a football, the 
Hoar o f the front porch was left In
tact. The wall Just back of it had 
fallen across it, knocking down ths 
concrete Qolumne that stood a t Ihs 
com ers but leaving two, one at each 
end of the doorsteps, as if nothtng 
had happened.

Mr. Smith suffered the fraeturk 
of three ribs and the bones o f the 
chest were cnahed. Mrs. Smith su
stained a  rib fracture and Intomal 
injuries. Their 15-months old son 
sustained an injury to the head. 
The 12-yaar old daughter was only 
sl.’ghtly Injured but suffered greatly 
from the severe shock.

A mile east o^ |he Smith home, 
the ’Windmill, chicken house, bam, 
other outhouses at the Tkoy leeaos 
residenoe were blown down, and 
some slight demage was done to tbs 
residence, but no one was hurt.

A quarter mile stai further east, 
the poultry house o f Bddy Smith 
was blown down and his ear almost 
wrecked. *rhe bem  and out houses 
of U r. Carlisle a  half mile still 
further east and likewise the bam 
and some feed of Bd Allen, a half 
mile northeast of the Bddy Smith 
plaoe were blown away.

Daemgc At Jee Bailey
In this vldnlty the track o f the 

tornado veered almost directly to 
the northeast, and a mils further 
on it struck and demolished a four- 
room house Just recently vecatad by 
Jake Burkett. Pesslnf about a mile

foundation arid swept aerom the 
road on the north and utterly wreck
ed. Mr. and Mrs. Caawell had Just 
biuTled into the house from  the cow 
pen for refuge from the approach 
ing storm, when Mr. Caswell was| 
called back out the door by B sbj 
AlexaiKler. who at that moment; 
drove up seeking e  stm n  oellar. A* I 
he turiMd to  go back Into the hous: | 
eiul reached for the door knob, alli 
soddsoly turned dark and the house | 
left him. No door knob w m  there 
He was hurled Inside this space 
where th dKniee had been, and It 
was eoase moments before he real
ised that the house was gone. Some 
o f the debris had struck him wound
ing his side and leg, and he could 
iM)t rim to  his feet in th e_ tom adl: 
wind. But all th etlme be wee th nk- 
tng o  fhla wife, wooderlnc if She wee 
safe.

Maa Bseapaa Oar
As ths wtoda finally began to 

abate be saw a form approaching, 
stul he flrat thought it was she. It 

I tumsd out to be Bob Alexamler. He

I then went in eearoh o f his wife— 
and found her. 100 to 140 yards 

, srway, lying In the field, mutilated, 
bloody, begrimed with m ui, still 
hoping that there was a spark of 

t life in her that might be revived.
I Long he eat thus, holding her in his 
. arms, until aid could come. Lat i 
|<:t was found that her body was lit
erally covered with anaU abrasions 
snd lacerations, tnflloted no doubt 
by the splinters and other debris to 
which the house and its contents 
had been reduced.

The Caswell samkehouae. iarsgs. 
sod  outbuildings wars destroyed, and 
his car eonverted Into a mass ol

Mr. and Mrs. MoKay, a  son. Louis 
Daniel, one o f the twins, Helen 
Irene, U  months old, arkl a niece, 
Laverae Standefer. The other twin. 
Bvelyn Maurene, was also sUghtely 
injured but was not taken to a hos
pital. For two three days It was 
deemed Impossible for Helen Irene, 
suffering from  a fractured skull, to 
survlvs, but she is still living. Mrs 
Beda Staiidefcr, sister of Mrs. Mr 
Kay, was practically xmhurt.

W alters Are Killed 
A half mile or more to the north

east o f the McXIay home, Oeorge. 
John, end little Mary Belle Walters.! 
7, driving along the road In their! 
car, suddenly found themselves in ' 
the clutches of the storm. Phy.-lcal' 
markings showed what hig>pened as 
well as the teeUmony o f an eye 
witness. The oar was picked up and 
hurled many ^eet through the air 
The little gin and the boy, John. IS, 
were thrown clear o f the maehlna. 
Mlracutoualy the little girt, who was 
carried pomibiy IS or 20 feet into 
the air, came down and alighted 
in fenclxig wire entanglement and 
waa only allghtly Injured. Markings 
on the ground ahowed whwe ths 
boy first struck the earth many feet 
out in the field, and the body was 
oanled many more feet along a 
slightly curved oouree to the plsrc 
where It was left lifeleae. l^ k la g t  
also showed where the oer landed 
from  which point the lndenta*.K<n« 
on the ground indicated that It had| 
been turned over from IB to 17 
times. It was twisted and distorted 
into a mass o f Junk, and the dead 
body of Oeorge Walters. 40. was 
found in or near the wreextg?.

Stans Balers “ Braaks" >
'The tornado kept Its course 

northeastward to the Grover Slew- 
art farm a mile further on. where 
it wrecked some outbuildings and a 
car and then swerved again to th i 
southeast. Daetroylng some out 
bulkllngi at the Carl Williams place. 
It then passed on Into the Double- 
D pasture, where It seems to have 
spent Its foroe.

Contrary to our statament last 
week, this cyelone was smoompan'el 
by only a light rain. The heavy rain j 
covered the territory to the north of) 
it. Tb those reeldlng in the path o l ! 
the tornado. It appeared as a very 
terrific sandstorm as it approached, 
the sand and dust in the air beini 
so dense as to render it Imptaalble 
for them to detect the tuaael shape 
of the cloud. But to'm any on the 
side lines, the funnel was clearly 
distinguishable, and many o f them 
eunnised the nature and aerlousness 
of the dlsturbenoe.

It was the first tornado o f any 
consequence that has ever visited 
Lynn county or this portion of the 
south plains slnoe the oomlng of the

white man, though a tornado ol 
considerable proportions s'ruck 
through Crosby county tve t /  
years ego, o'd-tjm ers say, but no 
lives were lost and no serious p r- 
sonal Injturies inflicted.

C. A. Daniel in the civil service of 
the United States Government at 
th f Mare Island Navy Yard at Los 
Angeles, California, was here Tues
day the guest o f his friend. C ount' 
Attorney HolUn MeOerd He woe 
on hia m y  t-y New York C ty. w th 
the expectation o f being trao^ferrej 
to the Atlantic coast.

Pay up your suoscription to Tlw

: For Mothtrs Day—

Vanette
her favorite Hosiery- i

No Its not a new gift idea, but 
when the stockings are Van- 
ette'S New Vhrtsone fin is h - 
mother lovee the perfection of 
their splash proof—more snag 
resistant—  their new colors 
that are the right oomp'je- 
ments to  her summer coet-

Bheer 2 thread

$1.00
Thsee thread

79c imd 98c. i: 
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M oiher ’s Da i'
I

Give Her Something 
Useful — Yet Be Sure 

. It h  Smart

CHOOSB from theee sew sprint 
■ III iwsnrtrs and your gift will or 
correct end aocepta-sie beceuse of 
prwotloei value.

BAG of eoft eelfskln in n e w .e n 
velope dhape. Black or eostome. 
shadea

•
lOKXLACBS ot elear white crystal 
and mftal—endorsed by Paris.

n t .a r «  iTXyWBRS—a bright Idas 
to wear with the new Spring suit. 
Pastel O okn . '

nifc CHXFTMf BOSS with 
narrow heeL Spring ahadee.

Vtohion endorsee the longer length 
s l> m i G liO V B . In bltok, white »
eolors.

_ , Junk. It wae here too that Bob
east o f the Joe Bailey Sete3lhouse,.i caught by the furl-
it left hardly a veetlge o f a small dsmons In his car. Ove«

and over ths ear weilt, tumbling 
through the paature. SomewtMre. 
eomebow. Bob wae thrown .clear of 
the car and was practlcaUy unhurt, 
but the car wae completely wreckel 
M l. Caswell'S car, too, was as 
completely ground to pleoea u  
If H had been eaught between two 
railway loeomotlwee. Tlw  motor m s  
found in the ditch a hundred yards 
or so down the road. A  part ot the 
chasMs wae found sUll further on, 
and other parte o f it wars scattered 
to the four winds.

On ttw north Mds o f the road a 
few bsmdiwd yards to  tbs nortli- 
caat o f the Oaswitf plaoe is a spo* 
ahere BUI wnUaim house had 
stood. Hs had rsosntly moved to his 
father's home and ths ttttls'hoass 
was vacant. Nothing Is Isft of it

leross ths fteld to the 
Dorthsast, ths tornado next struok 
the four loom  houss o f Mr. and Mrs 
Louh McKay situated on the west 
side o f the puhtte road a half ssBs 
north o f ths vfOape o f Draw. Here 
the d tn sottou  was complste. Ap- 
psiantty ths main portlan o f tin  
houss was earned to ths wwt and 
wrecked but the poreh was left 
wrapped around the twMing to the 
eoutheaa tof Uw house Mis.

'There were ssepn psiauus In tho 
MeKay home, and it must have bam  
a m lrade that p o"*  o f them wen 
kflled. FNe o f them

to the hnecikal for

Phone —39— We Deliver

FLOUR Everlite,
48 Pounds—

Pork-Beans, 1 Ih. can . .5c | Cocoa M eU w . a Lh— 15c
FT Swift Jewell 8Ibs. ....85c

o n o r i e n i n g 4Ihs. . . . .45f

Robbuoo Ready-To-Wear

OXYDOL
Med. S ize ----- 21c
Small Size------ 9c

6 for 23c

Com Flakes «— ’• 3 for 25c 
Ripple Wheat,.. 3 for 25c 
Spinach, No. 2, .3 for 23c

Rke, 3 D). ceDo hag .. 15c
Dried Primes....... $05
Com, No. 2 can, 3 for 23c 
Tomatoes, No. 2,3 for 23c

.Miracle Whip Salad 
Dressing or Spread

W h sn Y om F ssIS k tfid i 
(Os— Mpated)

Tafcd s  dost or two of BUek- 
Draught. FmI Ouah for a 
good mark.

Work m in i aaslar, Ufa 
plaasantar, whan yon art real
ty well — fiua from ths bad 
(oallngs and rtnllnaw often at- 
tanding eonstipatlon.

For nearly a eentory, Black- 
Draught haa helped to bring 
prompt, refreehlng relief from 
eoncUpatloci. HMneands of 
onen and woman laly on Ik

B L A C K -
D R A U C H T

A GOOD L A ZA tnn

IVAN CATHCART MEAT MARKET
Home-KUled Beef, Grain Fed

Chuck R o a s t 1 8 c  
Catfish 28c
Perch Fish, Bb. 25c
Cored Hams, sliced Ih. 25c 
Werners, fresh, Ib . ... 19c

Steak, forequarter Ibl 18c 
Steak « -  24c
Cured BaconSirSiSr' 25c 
Fryers 45c
Whipiung Cream, Vipt. 15c

-1
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. ./ Club and Church News
MOTHERS DAT AT 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The sentiment o f »  nattoni'AQd 
World-Wide Mothers day Is most 
beautiful and timely. There should 
be a Mothers day. After a few more 
years of training, there may be a 
Fathers Day.

Possibly DQ day set apart as a 
Fpeclal day by the chturhes and the 
Christian world has more arrested 
the attention of the Church world 
than this. Like our Bunker Hill 
memorials, there Is an inspiration 
and patriotism about it. The re
sponse to the call o f Mothers day. 
in song, flowers, letters, telegrams, 
radio, prayers, sermons, and sweet 
lemembranoes o f Mother on this 
day, Is Indeed most timely and be
coming.

Be in our Mother’s day service 
at 11 a. m. Sunday. Some of th : 
choir are out o f town. The pipe 
organ Is out o f repair; and our seat
ing capacity Is limited; but Mothers 
will be there, and the grand old 
Mothers Day songs f̂riU be sung, and 
you will enjoy the servlcft"tCome.

'The spring meeting of the EH 
Paso Presbytery, with the laymen’s 
mtetlng and the women's Presby- 
terial of this Presbytery In Lubbock 
all this past week was both In
spirational and educational. Messrs. 
Oeorge Bovell atul John Evans rep
resented the Tahoka Chiuxh In 
these meetings. Mrs. John Evans is 
president o f women’s Auxiliary this 
year. The ladles o f the Tahoka 
Church will report about their at
tendance later.

Reports from over the field o f our 
Presbyterian work are commend
able.

Our Sunday School or Bible Class 
meets every Sunday at 10 A. M. 'TtM 
UtUe Roddy girls are going yo sing 
for us Sunday. Hear them. Morning 
theme of sermon: "A New Testa- 
ment Mother, with a Quest” .

Olad to have you In this Mothers 
day aendoe. Everybody cordially 
invited.—W. K. Johnston, Mlmater.

-------------0-------------
BubscrlptVjo paying Ums Is bersi

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES 
(Ben Hardy. Pastor)

Our Sunday morning attendance, 
both at churoh and church school, 
has been Increasing In a ftne way 
for several weeks. •

We have about fifty  In the cbott 
for the last several Sundays. A unm- 
ber of children and young people 
have added to our regular choir 
until every sM t is taken.

There will be appropriate services 
next Sunday for Mothers Day, both 
in sermon and song. Let’s honor 
mothers. Ood’s beet g ift to  man, by 
being at church and having her 
with us If possible. If that Isn’t 
possible and she Is stUl lly jig , send 
her s  love letter, s telegram. <» 
flowers.

-------------0-------------

Right Beauty; 
Wrong College

Pipws K avaal C h aractaf*
Notaa London Authority 

Tha briar pipa haa nothing to do 
with briars as we know them, but is

T-BAR H. D. CLUB BCET 
WITH MRS LEVERSTT 

The T-Bar Club met at the homo 
of Mrs. E. A. Levsrett April 33.

Miss Boyd, H. D. agent, gavf an 
angel food cake demonstration.

Two mdnbers of our club that day 
said that they would attend the 
rug school, Mrs. Kills Bamas and 
Mrs. Frank Sargent.

Cake and lea cream were served 
to the foUowing: Mesdames R. JS- 
Townsend, Paid Johnson. Awnk 
Sargent, Coffey, '  Smith, Donnan. 
Barnes, lindley. Manes. Leverett. 
and one vlaltor, Mra. Luther Teague. 
—Reporter,

MAKES STORAGE SPACE 
MORE CONVENIENT

’’Lowering the rod for banging 
clothes has made my atorage space 
more convenient” , stated 'P ielm s 
Ruth Strain, clothing lem ouslrator 
In the New Home 4-H Club.

"Now I can hang my clothlcg up 
without ttp-toelng. I lowered two 
shelvea and added one long one a - 
bove the clothes rod. I made a built- 
in shoe rack below the four ihelves 
at noe side. Mother sod  1 painted 
the ahelves. stioa rack, and rod whits 
and papered the walls with wh'ts 
oelltng paper. When I have the door 
painted whits Inside, three hat racks 
made and a laundry bag added, I 
■hall have my storags space com 
pleted”, eekl Thelma Ruth.

-------------0-------------

a corruption of ^  word “ bniyere, 
a kind of ^ a o t white heather which

Chosen as "the only beautiful 
girl" at the UpWersity o f Chica
go. Miss Joy Hawley, gradnate 
end former beauty o f 'Texas State 
College for Women, turned out 
to be enrolled in Northweetern 
University, where she has already 
been namH a 19BI beauty.

The mix-up began when a Chi
cago U. magasine stated, "There 
hasn’t been a really beautiful 
woman around here since UtUt 
Egypt reared her skirte on the 
World’s Pair midway in 1898." 
To debunk the article, Chicago U. 
boys went down to the photogre- 
phers and wiU. the help o f three 
prominent Judges selected what 
they thought was the picture of 
a Chicago co-ed.

.. .̂ Oreat was the ehagrin o f the 
C. U. student body when their 
triumphant choice turned out to he 
a Northwestern girl.’ Mice Hawley 
is the daughter o f Dr. aad Mrs. 
W. H. Hawley o f Deaton. Texea.

grown on the island of Corsica, 
writes a correspondent in London 
Answers Magazine. "

Curiously enough, the briar owes 
Its popularity to Napoleon, who de
tested smoking. After his death, 
tourists visited his birthplace on the 
islead. One o f them lost his meer» 
■chaum pipe and borrowed a rough 
briar from  a peasant. He found it 
smoked so pleasantly that he took 
a number of briars back to France 
with him, where they soon becam e 
popular.

In the Far North the Eakimos 
make pipes from walrus ivory, 
which they carve beautifully with lit
tle figures. In the East the China- 
mim uses a hollow bamboo stem, 
while the Australian aborigines actu
ally make ■ pipe fnun an em u's 
leg.

Ahnoct every natitm has its own 
peculiar pipes, and they are worth 
studying, for they throw some curi
ous sidelights on national chsrao* 
teristles.

Newmoore
Mr. and Mka TSd Rogers and 

famUy and Mr. and Mrs. J. F, 
Rogers have returned from  a trip to 
Dallas. *niey all reported a  good 
trip.

Mr. TVxn Rogers and his father, 
J. F. Rogers, were In Big i^prlng ou 
buslneas Tuesday.
- Mrs. O . C. Cox is back in school 
this week, and we are all proud to 
have her.

H iere was a meeting sd the school 
house Ftiday night to  collect things 
for the people who were in the 
tornado. Thera was a number of 
things collected, and 918.09,In mon
ey was taken in.

The Newmoore ban du b  went to 
Harmony Sunday and defeated 
them. 33 to a. ,

Miss Syble R ogers Is apendlng the 
week with her cousin, Mias Jerald 
Oox of Tsmess.

s ...............

Marlen Patterson o f Houston la 
hero visiting Mr. and Mrs. F , M. 
Khoirnd and other relatives.

. .  the 
grodootion gHt 
par txceHtiice

CHURCH or THE NAZARENB 
ANNOUNCRMSNT 

Rev. Mist Bettis Kills, new pastor 
of the Church o f the Namrene here, 
announces church servioes for next 
Sunday and every Sunday as fo l
lows:
9:45 s. m .________ Sunday School
11:00 a: m .________, __ n sach tr
7:80 p. m  ______ N. Y. P. S. servlos
8:00 p. m .________  _  Preaching
Wednesday 8 p. m. Prayer meeting.

AN CARD OF THANKS

m la tw . v p  n •
■ d it t in s  ( J b s  fro m  y o d
Why w « yUi as f3gM frx 
V  mmat Evwv’ P v iy  (

la law!—  . ihsad to tha as-
ehasglee etaedard of tha ataeeu 
Aad wfeatavar F.lgla yea 
ehaoaa, yea eaa he aavaef glvhig

gift that Taath afgaaiiataa

We. the relatives o f the 
Merllne Petty OssweX. wish to cx - 

i pram our dnoers appredaUoo and 
thanks Tor all the acts o f knWInem 
shown by the many, many frlaDds 
who helpeA make more bearable this 
heart rendlnR tragedy. W e are 
eRieclaty grateful to the ladles of 
the Tishofca churches and to  Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Story and fam ily. 
Indlvidusl acts o f kindnssi are too 
mansrous to enumerate hare, but 
we want each o f you to  
this a personal th a ite  

May O od’s rtehest Mssshigi rest 
with all o f those that did so much 

I speak a  coneoHng word tn this 
Ume of grief.

V. O. Osewell (husband)
Mr. and M ra 8 ism n  Petty 

(parents)
Orandad Patty
Mr. and M ra W . W . OsewsD and 

the many other relativese
' ■» -'-F- -

Spwed of Large Rivers
Depends Much on Depth 

Most large rivers travel at only 
walking speed. As rivers usually 
have their sources on very high 
ground, their velocity Is greatest at 
the beginning of their course, which 
Is for many stream s a siiccsu ioo  of 
rapids and waterfalls.

The velocity of falls, which is 
often enormous, cannot very well be 
tocluded in any estim sto o f the ve
locity of rivers, although the im
petus given by rapids, as well as tte  
general inclination of the bed o f the 
stream, has ■ m ost important iafiu- 
enca on tha rate o f its current.

But the velocity of a river doea 
not altogether depend on the slope 
of its bed. Much is owing to its depth 
and volume, says an authority in 
tha Cleveland Plain Dealer. Moat 
rivers, therefore, flow with varying 
valocity at different acasons of the 
year. Furthermore, benda in the 
course. Jutting peaks o f rock, or 
other obetades. Interfere with its 
speed, so that the ifatar o f a river 
flows at dUfarent velocltlaa at dif
ferent parta of its bed; it moves 
lower at the bottom than at tha aur- 
face and at tha aidas than at the 
middle.

There la no stream which has s  
regular ciirrant o f 30 milaa an hour, 
or aven 38 milas an hour. Tha low
er Amazon flows at a rata o f  three 
m iles an hour. The Miseissippi, in 
its lower course, has ■ velocity of 
about three and a half m ilas an 
hour. Tha Congo has for many m llss 
above its mouth a current o f about 
■even miles an hour, the impetus o f 
its great falls extending tor ■ great 
distance below them. The Nile, sim
ilarly influenced, m oves tor a long 
distance at nine m iles an hour.

Probably the meet rapid river In 
the world, with the cxcepUon of 
aome small stream s which are 
nearly torranta or cataracts, is tha 
River Rhone, in Prance. At some 
seasons the current o f this stream 
reaches a speed o f 40 m iles an 
hour. In the dryer season, how
ever, it drops to ■ rate o f six miles 
an hour.

Qaeea Sf Anslgat Reads
The Appian way, built in 313 B. C., 

was tha queen of all ancient roads, 
notes a writer in the Loe Angeles 
Tim es, and early was threaded daily 
with trsfllc for all the known east
ern world. Its sides were flanked 
with the tomba of tha Scipios, Clau
dius, Milo, Livia, Seneca and othar U- 
histrious Romans. Scipio Africanus 
In 301 B. C. entered Rome by this 
road, Cicero waa welcomad hers 
with honors tin his return from  exile 
in B. C. 87, the Apoetle Paul en
tered Rome over its pavenaanta and 
Titus after be had destroyed Jeru
salem was received with triumph 
along the Via Apple. This road was 
880 miles kmg, marked with the esr- 
Ueet mileetooea. From it we com e 
to the Baths o f "arsca lla . and soon 
pass over tha ground where the Cat- 
acmnbs burrow below, till we reach 
the old Church of ^ n  Sebastian 
built by Constantine In 313 A. D., 
and then to the Belvedere, where 
Is obtained a wonderful view over 
the Roman Compagna and o f the 
Claudian aqueducts which still sup- 
oly Rome with water.

-------------0-------------

Mrs. Jake W atnlek and son. J. J.. 
of Lubbock, sue apendlng the week 
here with her parents, Mr. and Mks. 
Oeorge W . Small, and other rela
tives.

'- V

p? g__W e can ftve one hour

H » 4 4 4 4 I I I I H I ♦ 4 1 1
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Phoenix Hose
a

79c -  $1.00 -  $1.15

Mr. and Mrs. Clem OiXaaple left 
Monday night for Shelby county to 
visit his mother and othar relatives.

T h ey  In et Oan*t H old U p

Are you getting proper 
nourlshinent from your fcod, 
and restful sleep?

A poorly nourished body 
Just can't h(dd up. And as for 
that run-down feeling, that 
nenroua fatigue, — don't neg
lect'Itl

Cardul, for lack of appetite, 
poor digestion and nervous 
fatigue, haa been recom
mended by mothers to daugh
ters— womsn to women — for 
over fifty years.
taattiy cardtd helped tham. Of 
ooine. If R dose not hmsflt TOO, 
eoneult e  phyttclaa

KxqulettMy sheer hoee that look like 
mist, but wear like Iron. Rim-reslst- 
ms end stow-to-snas because of 
prs-woven twisting o f silk, tnsur- 
Ins sreafeer strensth. In new flprlni 
■hades'two, three, and four threads.

HOGAN
DRY GOODS COMPANY

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»» 14 t l l l » g e 4 4 4 t 4 » 4 4 » e 4 » 4 » 4 4 4 e 4 » » M » » e 4 » 4 > 4  44

Here in our store, you will always find well known .Brands >it 
Fair Prices Plus Friendly Service.

PI

Peanut Butter, yi gal..45c New Potatoes, lb.......3c
Bran Flakes. . . .  3 Sr 25c Lma Beans l!c

Peaches af a ■4 a paaeh s f a
GALLON 43c

17 / mwL  J4K MSad

We alao ca n y  a good line of 
cheaper priced watchee

Genie 7-

It.T f eg

9LM

have a  large
sta and cro

C. N. WOODS
JEWELER

mmmmmJkmmmrn

DRAW rW O nM  THANK — 
TAHOKA LAUNDRIKS

The Draw eommunlty wishes to 
thank tha three laundries In TUho- 
ka for permitting the use o f their 
feciMMee tat*- the Weshlng and 
launderins o f the otothM, quilts and 
other artlctos for tte  atarm aulf ereis 
of that community last week. They 
seimlnely appreciate the ta v o r^  
Mrs. John Bwry.

R. H. Martin, candidate for Rsp- 
leewitsthrs In the Mflslaturs from 
this dlstiiot, was a Tahoka vlsllor 
Wednssday and called at the News 
oC r^ . Mr. Martin Is a  bahsr and a 
ptonasr residsot o f Lubbock. The 
param cont plank In his platform  Is 
■coooniy. Be tMUeves In cutting ex
penses and cutting taxes to  tbs very 
l•aalt.

Red-WhMe. riiicst IM varftoM i

When HEADACHE
b Dae ti Constipitioi

The body o f the stillbom  Infant 
of Mr. and MTs. Virgil Raton o f 
Boi^th Ward was buiiad Tuesday. It 
was bom  Monday afternoon. The 
father and mother desire to expra 
their thanks to  the neighbors and 
friends for kinduem shcfwn them Ik. 
thstr mlMOrtune.

Vsm on Davis took his mother, 
M ra Jtoott D svla down t o  a  saai- 
tA lkm  at Mtawral Walls niitrsday 
for treatment. lAra Davis imc been

Oftan oog of the first-fell 
effeeta of consUpatlon ta m 
headache. Tako a doaa or 
two of Black-DraughtI 

Thatl tha aenslble way— 
reliera tha eonatlpatlon. Knjoy 
tha rtfreahlng r ^ f  which 
thouaanda of people ham re- 
hortad from the nae of pively 
vegetabla Black-Draught 

Sold tn tft-oant packagea.

B U C K - D R A U G H T
fU ltt A GOOD LAZATXVI

Grape Juice 
Coffee

15c ‘ tiunatoes, lb. 
49c Spagbetti-

Hominy No. 2y3. Goblin 
2 For—

Pickles DM D ili. 14c Sweet Potatoes, No 2 . .9c

Tomatoes
Nn t. ItoekbfM

I  FOI

Butter ... 35c Wieners, Pa......  .. 18c
Cbeese, lb. 19c Pork Sausage, lb. >... 19c

CASH STO R E
(Khh * A

WJ ^

r I
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MEMOET OE MXEUNE 
CABWSUi

am come a  lifh t\ ln to  the 
lid ,” said the Master. To the 

Qory of one that was created ao 
In the Ukenesa-Trf-that light, 

^  article Is dedicated. SometIibas| 
|e beauty and benefit of the bright 
iorning sun Is not fu lly ' realised 
b t il there comes a dark cloud to 
|*}>re Its Ught; it Is ,vei7  true of 
H  lives o f our dearest friends, at 
K e s . that we also understand bet- 
p  their retd meaning to us sdter 
le y  are gone. We have lost a ray of 
p h t  that seems very much 

I that “ light that llghtetb the 
orkl.”

e erllne Is XK>t here longer to 
r us with her bright «mii^ and 
idly “hello". But of this we like 

think; and that is the fact that 
|ier husband gave me these words 

qwgking o f her death): “1
go with her but ‘ I  can go 

kere she U". It Is a thought that 
j  restful to our otherwise saddened 
baits. We, that are glad to be call- 
I the dearest frietsds o f the sweet 
M  that has gone on. can glory in 
p n g  our best to live the

et life that she lived In the little 
lie that she’ was with us.

|A flower seems much sweeter while 
is alive and growing; we don’t, 
any way, understand why we 

lose one that hski so lately 
Dmed Into womanhood and 
shedding her sweet fragrance 

all o f our lives. We feel certain, 
ever, that so sweet and good 
her life In her every contact 
those o f us that were prlvUeg- 

know her. that we may say 
“ she lived and did her work 

Is no more” .

T B I LTNN OOUMTT NEWS. TAHOEA. TEXAS

t it 
e
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Merlins won a place In our hearts 
that shall remain vacant beoaugf of 
the lack o f any person that Is c v *  
able o f filling that place. As a wife, 
her thoughts and ambitions were to 
please her husband whom she loved 
.^th a love that was quite divine. 
She was, seemingly, very happy with 
her new responsibility In life, and 
for over three and a half yean she 
had succeeded In mating cheerful 
thgi^llfe o f her chosen companion. 
May, he rest himself in the thought 
that the poet gave us when he said:

“ And those that were good shall 
be happy, , *

And they shall sit In a gc^ eo 
Chair,

And shall splash at a  ten-league 
canvas

W ith brushes o f comet's hair.”
So, we say, let him .understand 

that our loos Is their gain, and the 
Heavenly host must be praising Ood 
anew because o f the sweet angel 
that has joined their group so re- 
cently.

As a daughter. Merllne was such 
a one as could easily have been, 
and was, a pride and joy to her 
parents. May they also rest them
selves in the same happy thought 
that we so ardently hope cheers 
her bereaved husband.

As a membsr of her adopted 
family, she fit in so well as to make 
usibe very glad to call her one of 
our own.

The wonderful spirit that was 
shown (In the giving of * flowers 
and the doing o f kind deeds and 
speaking o f oonsoUng words) shows 
us. In a  measure, how she had won 
her way into the hearts df those 
that knew her.

Oertalhly she had no thoughts

Announces For 
State Representative

Oedl Warren, who has been work
ing In Turlock. Callfronla. Is here 
visiting hts parents .Mr. and Mra 
O. J. Warren.

m am m m m m m sam m m m m

Efficient—
Lubricatiim Service

Washing* and 
Vacuum 
Cleaning

PHILLIPS 66
Motor Oil 
’ and • 
Gasoline
Radiator

Flush

Just received a full stoclf of Bug Screens 
to fit any car.

PHILUPS SERVICE STATION
Phone 66 W. D. Smith, Prop.

R. R. MARTIN
Candidate for State R ^resenta- 

tlve, 119th District. Subject to the 
Democrmtle Primary.

My Platform ;
“Believing that there Is no sub

stitute for ezperienoe; believing in 
economy In the administration of 
governmental affairs and the cur
tailment o f apoodlng the tax payers 
money In every way that la consis
tent with the needs o f our present 
day dvOlsatlon: recognising that the 
functions o f government should re- 
fleet the wishes o f a majority of the 
eiuanshlp and the last hut not least 
the protection o f his right of those 
who live In the hard places, the ones 
who sre so often forgotten, thoee 
whom we term the rximmon people 
and yet the very ones that have 
made o f Amarloa the most sublime 
nation that the mind of man has 
ever created Is my pledge, IT sleeted 
as your representative at Auatln.

“X am not a stranger to this ter
ritory, Its vest growth during thr 
pest quarter century and I ballsvi 1 
know Its needs.

!l Jsuluary Ifd . 1910 I  v item l
the baking bustness In the city of 
Lubbock and have continued the 
same builnaas through good years 
and hard ysara up to the prseent 
time. 'R ie South Plains has been 
good to me smd I am proud to feel 
that X have asaistied to s6me extent 
In Its growth and development.

“ liooklng back over a long line of 
yesterdays I am sure that most of 
our cltlsenshlp are proud o f the

lunacy we win awake smne dfV to U pon-the advice that his sen 
th^ fact that bankruptcy has en- Harold was seriously ill, Noel C xper 
veloped the nstlon. Individually and | left a few days ago for Collin coun- 
coUectively. Some method must be ty. where Mrs. Cooper and th? 
adopted whereby the expense of ad* | children <wei!% on a visit with her 
mlnistrstlon o f public business shsU j^oth er when Harold became lU. 
at least bear some semblance of “ 
sane methods.

We know that taxes must be 
levied for the public good and 1 
favor a just and equitable tax but 
the foUowlag facts give us a ̂ picture 
of present coruUtitms, inoeent* trends,

' -and xmless some way can be devised 
to remedy or correct these condi
tions we are headed for the rocks.
Here are figures based on facts that 
give a picture of what has happened 
dhring the past twenoy years, from 
1917 to 1937. Read and ponder these 
Increases; Population 2g per cent, 
taxable property values 43 per cent,
State departmental expenses 760 per 
rent, expenditures of State govern
ment 670 per cent, number o f state 
department emplojrees 246 per cant

STATED MBETINUB
Tahofca Lodge No. 10 
the first Tu'wdav nig 
In each month at 6:3 
Members urked. to ■ 
tend Visitors weleome.

Borden C. Davis. W. M. 
Wynne Collier, Sec v.

and so It might continue ad Infinl-. 
turn. I

If elected as your reprssentative 
to the next state legislature I pled-1 
ge the best efforts o f my being willj 
be devoted to the one Idea of equity, 
fairness and justice to our jpeople 
In dvery walk of life , but I will need 
and must have your shouldw to the 
wheel right alongside my own. With 
your ftiU and hearty co-operation 
we will win a glorious, a lasting 
victory o f freedon from thla oppres
sion that la rapidly sapping the Ute 
blood at this one time glorknia de
mocracy.

------------- 0—-----------
W. A. Eaton was brought home 

Saturday afternoon^:from a Lamesa 
hospital, where he had been under 
treatment. His condition was said 
to be slightly Improved. He ' has 
been suffering from a kidney trouble 
for a long time.

■ ■■ "̂O --------------
Mrs. d a y  Bennett underwent a 

major operation in a hospital In 
Lubbock Sunday afternoon. Her 
Condition lg~repnrted to  be aatla- 
faetory. .

T h i t iK  o l  
Getting a 

G O O o / V t A R

Tire Sor so 
Little Money

“ i.j’sr.sr'.Kthe w on - -  -  Goodyear
B a a k o r .-* ^ '^ „ c h  tiro

See N»e T 
PIOVIO 9IOVID

[1 ;

¥  t

See His  Ssersts e f Cewsliwcllen ^  m w S f f  M

EDWARDS IMPLEMENT CO.
A. F. EDWARDS ;; A. I . EDWARDS

...............................................................................................* * * * * * *

platna its cities and farms and that 
most o f them feel with me that th s * 
la really the garden spot of the na
tion.

“We all resliae that taxes must 
bt paid. If we continue along devel
opment llnea And yet. most at us 
rvallM that there should be a limit 
to this sssentlsl burden. Oreatei 
ears Is necessary In vending the tax 
payers money and In order to reach 
that goal we should elect men to o f
fice who are carrying this burden. 
Elect men who know the responsi
bility at correct legislation, men woo 
realise their responslbtllties. It lathe 
one and only way through which re- 
Uef may come.”

R  has been aptly stated that the 
power to tax also embraces tht 
power to destroy and few will deny 
that unlssB some way la employed 
to ^Mck the prssMit wave of tax

and ws had no thought, o f h n  
sudden death, but *<lod moves In 

I a mysterloua way his wonders to 
I perfonn” . We do not question HU 
I wisdom in this prscious lo v ^
I ons from  us; our Uvss are r t c ^
I from having had her with us this 
litUe while and her memory shall 
abide and bless us all ths days of 
our Ueta In speaking at such a one 
we reaUse the truth In the words 
of the m sa that said:

* lt U bsttsr to have loesd and lost 
HMD to have never loved at all." 
May ths sweet, oontagloiis, ehssrful 

nature, that was until so rscsntly 
ths bslovsd Merlins Petty Caswell, 
continue to preveds our souls until 
m  shell ah last l)S accounted worthy 
to be with her In that Orsat Beyond 
where ww may. with her, Mng 
prstses unto Rim In whose Uksnesi 
she was. created.

FARM 
LOANS

/  L ow  Intaraak 

/  L o a f  Tarns 

y  F a ir  A p p ra isa l 

y  P ro m p t S arvlca  ’

GREEN BROS.
Box 129

Lebbeek. Texas

Top

la vslas- ^ or«

-oa-«W d 
dlaaiy P**®**'

Buy now!

plsastag Pri®**
QOCOYIAR

It s ssaart to  bs
t b r l l t y - ^ * ^  .
E lr o a lly a * ^  tirs y  
boysfs

O U A R A N T I I D  
TtRI 

R E PA IIIN e

•mrlr, Safars

aua Saaasa, 
O s a r a s la a 4  
«•  vb— law

FREE BATTERY
IRSPCCTIOR

Be MVS your battery Is at top 
tffkiaacy at all tUsss by tak- 
lag advsatags of oar froo bat
tery iaepeetloa serviee, regu- 
lariy. It*s the beet wsy to pro- 
loag battery Uf% too.

Burleson Grain Co.
Phone 251

Tahoka Drug
Speidals For Friday and Saturday Only

$1.00 Chamberlains Hand 
Lotion ____________ __69c

$1.00 Drene Shampoo Dry
& Regrular__________69c

$1.00 Citrated Carbonates 49c" 
$1.00 Cardui -------------------69c
$1.00 Noral Agrar Plain &

. Compound'---------------

$1.00 Crazy Crystals 
50c Ipana Tooth Paste 
55c Lady Esther Creams 
65c Ponds Cream 
75c - $1.00 Bayer Aspirin 
60c Sal Hepatica -

59c Pursangr Tonic $ 1.00

Speedij Soofhin^
R E L I E F

o f Pain from
Thontoe E Mlaov*s le s - 
tal Oimmeat. a doetorls 
foreMda, is lateiMed far 
gratelBl temyerary rellsC 
aed qsicb eeeiag of pala, 
Iteblag or esrfaee Irrllatleu ■
do not

o f a

Pints Milk Magnesia —  
Pints Rubbing Alcohol - -
Pints Mineral Oil — ------
Pints 59 Solution 
100 Aspirin Tablets

50c Murial Aster ,C* earns -25c 
50c Murial Aster Powder 25c
50c Sadira Creams----- ---  25c
75c Agnes Soral Creams -• J9c 
50c Solid Alboline------------ 39c

Fountsun Specials Friday and Saturday.
lOc Jumbo Ice Cream Soda' Bordens Nectarine Ice

“ 2 for -̂-------------- - 10c Cream, quarts —-̂----- 25c

Remember Mothers Day Sunday, May 8. Pang*buitris & Kings *|
-Box Candy. ,

Save On These Specials Friday and Saturday Only Af—

TAHOKA DRUG

: tid

S “The Best Of Everything”

-i i,

, «■

,-s V
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C L A S S I F I E D
DEPARTM ENT

__________ A G E N T S
^ A N T K D i Dlitrlbutor tn aach County to 

I Itna o f ■ ■
Extlni

______ I, and protactad
Eira Owl l ir t .  Carp., ■aadaraan, Taaaa.

M m lla our complata 
Manual Fira Extinai
Mooa, and protactad tariitorr to producaVa.

o f Automatic and 
ulahara. Good comania-

P E R S O N A L
Want la Qalt W klakrT 'A  complata traat- 
mant; Can ba aivan aacratly—̂ ravantlva 
and corracdv* of tha ''MaralBc^Anar.*’ Dr. 
iak a . IM Dad WUlUma B ld«.. Taaapa. Fla.

Fun for the W hole Family
THE FEATHERHEADS .J5l

•AROUND 
THE HOUSE I

Hknfinf New Cnrtains.—B u te  
a tuck in new curtaina under the 
top hem where it will not show, 
then if the eurtains shrink when 1 
first laundered it will be easy to 
let out the extra length. |

a a a j
Save Pickling Simp.—Sirup left ,

from pickled or spiced fruits I 
makes a delicious flavoring for |
roast meats. I

• # •
Washing a Raincoat. — Soap 

ahould never be used when wash* 
Ing a raincoat. Instead, use a so
lution of one pound of alum to 
three gallons of water.• • •

Prevents Smoke. — To avoid 
smoke when making griddle 
cakes, use a salt bag instead of 
fat to prevent them from sticking. 
Merely All a small, clean cloth 
bag with salt and rub it dver the 
hot griddle each time fresh bat- 
tar is put on.

HeS ache?
It may be due to 

c o n stip atio n !
X w y  hsadnchs dnmn*t eoms from ooo- 
stipatiofi —bat msny of tbwn dot If your 
tongas is coated, if yoa’rs bilioai and 
npsst, U yoh have that dull, low failing

Tbousaods gat rial relief from “ eoD- ’ 
Btipattoo-hcadaches** by taking Ex-Ias, 
tbs laxative that taatea Uks delicioua , 
ehoeoiaU. Try Ex-Lax younalf the next . 
time you're troubled that wayl

For more than 90 yean Ex-lax baa 
been America’s favorite family laxative. 
Now it is SeUnti/UaUif Imprond. It’s 
aetoally better U u  ever. & -Iax  now 
TASTES BETTER than ever, ACTS 
BETTER than ever—and ia MORK 
ORNTLE than ever.

Aa effective for children as it ia for 
grown-up% Available ia lOi and 2Si 
boi

— HAvcr tb woww uo k , 
' S o  I >m o n t  B a  HOAA& 

Fo r  piMMEna —  somy, OffAR —
■7^

I PlDM*r TUiMK VSBP 
fiMSH UP SO 
WKiAT I>V0U SAV 
w a  T A K « iM A  

MOVM 2

7'

«O P «  — I’M 

fiTR A l«H T

WO.SiR— NOMI 
OF 'IV4SM ARC H cae

I M y  WBRR M a a s -B u T  
THey t«F T  A  HALF

•40

S*MATTER POP— Pop Does the Same When It Rains or Snows

MESCAL IKE By S. t . HtmTLRT Pa Is More Considerate Than That

Lolly

HNNEY OF THE FORCE ■rT«S(

»-upa Available i 
I at druggist’i

New leiDreveOobetter fbee ever!EX-LAX
TBS (MBOHUL CMOCOtATtB UOATIVl

—ans Smoop w u v  
OU«R TwiCT T'DAy— 
TWOUGNT Sms saw  
A  MAk« IM HVa. 

VtOuSS

/

DAISY FLY K I L L ER

H o P f O  s v «
SAW w A M - 
y a ^  A<rAN

v k A u M S B a a -o i w »<r 
OVRR W iT' MffR 
w A * ic a -B u T -y a x  
kmow SHa J 5Mue«-SMK aa 
B a  U X IM ' Gou4' *S T iR
ALOMR A  \l S IM P U B ' LOtKC
U3M« to o u B - N CONWCTS Ik4

W NU—L 18—38
P(M*— No Treat

GET RID OF 
PIMPLES

-  A .  m--Mf nts
■  SMlSMOtt 
i SUi iMk V«

Qet ltd of wdr, pteply ekia wiffi this 
eetraoedtoaiy new remedy. Denton'S 
Fsoial Megaeria works mirarles In 
cieartng w  a snoMy, roughenod com- 
pleaion. Ivon the Hist few treatmeals 
make n noHoeahle dUeronoe. The ugly 
sgoli gradually wipe away, big pores 
m w  smeller, ^  louture of tM rkla 
Bmlf beoomes iirmer. Before you know 
R irtnid^are^nuipllmmflnB yon on

SPECIAL OPFBR
«—InrBfBnr w isfcs n fy  

Bsra Is your okanoe to try out Donton's 
Facial Mignoeti at a liberal saviag. We 
wRlaond you a fulie oa. botlU^Den- 
ton'n piM a regular Nau bos olfamoua 
MBuuNs Wafora (fta arUnal MiBi of 
MagaoNa tahluN). . .  bedilm only OOd 
C h* In on this remarkable offe. Bead 
ffOofh osA  or stamps today.

D E N T O N ’ S
Facial Magnesia

WaSCT PaoeVCTS, laa. I
•aM SarntteeskM CAaT. !SBaSaO»«omkwniep«>W !  
mm4 m» year me**ei latPaaMlDry 3

MO XANK'YOO/ 
ME NO 

ACQUMNTEO 
W ID OKCr—

■ m S D A t t Bf GUPTAS wnXlAMS

-  -  »ssss^s. sssaisa
■ { T & iS S ; K S S S fiS . JSS S .*"*"

tscaastommaaer osMMMNe 
nMiMM*MMg^ irn m m w p tm m  m unem sf^ -  
K W i n w r w A *  o y w w ^ w

tma BMSniR . MW I 
T   ̂ ....  ■

jor 
laiNf 

ifcusaftiew N i •tain

1

Mwk Uw. U. a  VM. OStaal

■ r x L w "  Him /  iD iO  T S e  
ttiM.^ FiMMay, I w a m t  y a  
To  CATtM A  m a n  F 6 R  

M aF

Man Hunt

MUVtuf' BOiM< 
NB2. <foTTA
dlT  WAN 
V R R G R L f/

A  WOMAlJ 
IS a l i u s
AFn?«

A  M A N -  
i f  SHS 
HAS WAti

Bj J. MILLAR WATT
HE
CAT
ONLY

ACQUAlNmi^ltBS/

A O O m tL I TASK

A tramp paused at tha back door 
of a home.

‘̂Claar out,”  shouted the' woman. 
'1  hain’t got DO wood to chop. Thera 
ain 't nothin* to do around h m .”  

"T here is, m edam ,”  replied the 
wayfarer with dignity. *T could fiv e  
you a few lessons in fram m ar.”

Me LIgM Tksk
Olrl—I  made this cake all alone.

Yea, I can understand that, 
but who helped you lift It out of 
the oven?

Worth ■rtdhtg
” 1 held a peach o f a hand last 

n ight”
"W hat's har nam e?”
“ Four aces and a ktng.**

WHY NOT? HE WAS A FRIEND

The absent-minded professor was 
busy in his study. "H ave you seen 
this?'* aaid his _  w ile, entering. 
"T here's a report ia the paper o f 
your death.”

"Is  that so?”  returned the profes
sor without looking up. "W e must 
rem em ber to send a wreath.”

‘ ‘ It’s Great!” Say Millions 
About Pepsodent with I R I U M

irittm  cowtaiwatf fa BO TH  P t/ttoJami  Tooth Powdtr 
 ̂ ‘oinI FoofA Posfa

a  Too e ia l d«ey laemi Rmaha oa mil- Mam y W lf ba fsgastly 
Boas of pioalo PBOVB that PoModmM yoe'n*i«w hm iyeeeeeyi 
ceamhiligr Mom N mera ifectNi .  . .  Mdaparttewlih aB thNrgl 
PBOVB feat modsmiasd FipiaamS caa cadkmosi Fspaodat whh 

t aboat a vam kaisuismanl la daR flNaly aaSB. h  oaoNfas
MO OMT, HO fWMK A  HO 
Tiyii«s*yf '

■ . V  ■
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CX>-OPEEATING IN SERVICE

XXSSON nCXT-Mark
GOLDEN TEXT—For h« that to «o ( 

•C al^  iM te on our port—Mork t.-M. 
^PWMAEY TOFlO-WhoB Wo Wont to Bo First.

JWGOB TOPIC—Not in Our Claoo.
nrrsB ifE oiA TS an d  sen io r  to pic—

with O'boro tor Chrlot.
_  YOUKO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPI&> 
Co^poroUng In Sorrico.

V - w  “
That them is streatth in united 

and co-opeYative effort is a truth so 
obvious that in the affairs ol the 
home and of the office we would not 
attempt to make progress with “ a 
house divided against itself." But 
with strange~aiRd destructive incon> 
Bistency ^ m e  who are engaged in 
the propagation of* the K ristian 
faith, am  often the very folk who 
speak much of love and fellow
ship and sacrificial service, fight one 
another with cunning and often bit
terness of spirit, and all in the 
name of Christ whom they profess 
to serve.

No one who is awake to the real 
Issue involved would ask any true 
believer to co-operate in Christian 
work with those who, while hnhthig 
the name and outward sjrmbols of 
the followers of Christ, deny His 
deity and His Word. But surely 
there is need for loving co-operation 
between all those who truly k>ve 
the Lord, who believe in Him and 
in His Word.

l. A Dispate by the Way (w . 30-
84). • —

Jesus had taken His disciples 
from  the Mount of Transfiguration 
by secluded roads through Galilee 
BO that He might instruct them in 
the all-lmportant truths regarding 
His death and resurrectibn. . One 
could hardly conceive of a more 
propitious arrangement for their 
growth both in knowledge and grace. 
Did they, profit .by it? No; they 
not only did not understand what 
He told them but they used their 
time to dispute "am ong themselves 
who should be the greatest" (v. 34).

Possibly James, Peter, and John 
were a bit puffed up by their ex
perience on the Mount, or perhaps 
the others were Jealous because 
Jesus had taken them with Him. 
Or perchance it was Just another 
unprovoked expression of the sinful 
pride that is so close to the surface 
o f the human heart and mind.

n . Aa Example ef aamlUty (w . 
8A87).

"True greatness consists
not in attaining the first place tai 
the notice and praise of the world, 
not in being served by many, but in 
being willing to stoop down to a 
humble place, not for the sake of 
aelf-effacement, not in timid difli- 
dsDce, but in order to aenre others 
tor the sake of Christ" (Erdm an).

Note carefully that it is the receiv
ing of a little one in the name of 
Christ that brings to us the glory of 
His presence with us. Every deed 
o f kindness and love is commend
able and has its own reward, but 
there is a vast difference between 
it and humble service in the name 
and tor the glory of ChrisL

m . A Lsesen la Oe-eperatfen (w . 
8A41).

John, qiaek to apprehend aptritaal 
truth, sees ia the teaching of Christ 
concerning the little child the con
demnation of something he had 
done. "  *lf indeed K be true that to 
receive a child, an ordinary every
day child, la to receive Christ, and 
to receive Ood,' said John within 
him self, *what did I do when I for
bade that who in the Name 
eras casting out a demon?' VerDy, 
the light had broken in upon him ."

Tike h a il who casts out dendna. 
ar who gives the disciple of Jesus 
a cup of water, in His name—that is 
with true faith in Christ, and in His 
power, and for His glory—must be a 
believer. He may not belong to our 
group or circle, he may not speak 
our language, ^  may not use our 
nietbods, but if be is serving Q irist 
we not forbid him or speak
evil of him. Ood has at times 
called a man to witness for Him, 
who has done ep in a manner dis
tasteful to others, and these in turn 
have aligned * themselves against 
him and hindered his full usefulness 
inthegospeL One of the great evaik- 
gelista of the last generaUon used 
methods Which shocked many church 
folk. ITiey stood against him, and 
yet that man was used to win hosts 
o f business and professional man 
that the church had scarcely 
touched, into earnest Christian tee- 
timony and service whlrfi continues 
to this day. You and I may not like 
one another's appearance, or voice, 
or methods, but let us love and co
operate with one another for 
Christ's sakel "

The Werd of Oed
The word o f God will stand a- 

tlionsand iM dings; and he who has 
gone over it most frequsntly is the 
purest ef Amting new wonders there. 
- J .  Hamilton.

' Good intentions are at die
seed of actioos.—Sir William
Tem ple. _ _ _ _ _

B v a n a s C ir ^
True lorgiveDeas is a very strong

ADVENTURERS* CLUB
H i A D L I N i S  M p M  T H I  L I V I S
O P  M O P L I  L I K I  Y O U R S I L P I

r -  I —

**TdU  o f  a  M o d e r n  M arinei^*-
By ffLOTD GIBBONS 

Famoas Baadhaa Haater

He l l o  e v e r y b o d y ; ,
Remember that old phrase "Son of a Sea-Cook?**' Well, 

right here in this club we*ve got one of those old sea-cooks who 
are supposed to have such ornery, offspring. And by golly, I’d 
be proud to be the son of this sea-cook.

Yes, sir, this ses cook Is H. K. Nixon of Elizabeth, N. J., and ha 
tells one of those yarns that Joseph Conrad and the rest of those sea 
story writers would have given their right eye to get hold of.

Why, this yarn of a modern mariner amkes that old lim e 
ef the aacleat mariner seem like a bedtime story. Here are the 
words aad m osie:
By Jlminy, this adventure of sea cook, Nixon—the crew all called 

him Nix for short—starts out with a whale of a good word—barkentine— 
Just like a first-rate pirate story. It was the Imrkentine St. James, of 
San Francisco, and that proud old rdkish barque was converted into a 
coal hulk. Just to get even, the St. James started building up a history 
that made her known all up and down the Pacific coast as the "Haunted 
Hulk." Jfhexi the war came on they converted her back into a barkentine, 
but her pride had been wounded and she kept right on being a haunted 
ship.

All Kinds of Bad Luck Signs.
Wen. Captain Martin Anderson ssilsd her into Seattle, loaded her with 

asinc timbers and ctearod for Delagoa bay. South Africa.
Shiver my timbers, if that wasn't a haunted voyage. It almoet gave 

aea cook Nix the shivers before the St. James got out of the harbor. Be
fore she cast off. ths ship’s cat Jumped ashore three times and that was 
a pretty strange beginning of a voyage. But that cat was thrown back 
aboard and maybe she was the m ascot that brought that crew through.

And then a few miles out two wild geese swooped down out of the 
sky and cam e aboard the St. Jamas. C o ^  Nixon did to tboaa birds Just 
what the ancient mariner did to that albatross. The crew said there

She Breke Her Back en tea Caral Beefs.

Would be trouble and, by the beard of Neptune, there was trouble. But 
unlike the ancient mariner. Cook Nixon wasn’t the goat for what 
happened.

Wrecked on lalnnd of Oneno.
Coming out o f the straits of San Juan da Fuca, tha St. James ran 

into a bowling southoaster. The gale raged for nine days arxl drove 
the barkentine far oat of her course. The old St. James battled through 
that mad Pacific. She battled bravely, but finally with a splintering smash 
of timbers, she broke her back on t ^  coral reefs of the island of Onana 

Tha srew teak to tealr beala, but tears was Mtle ebaaee far 
reseoa eut tears In teat vast lou te FaelSS. Ibay red# fear days 
aad teghfa bafare lew beadlaags aai e M age ef palsM lay before 
teem . Than tee Hfebaats seraped an tee beeeh ef tee hlaterte 
Bland e f Fttoalrn at tea braak af day, Daeaasber 11, ItlA  
Wall, thoaa sailors from tha S t Jamas dragged their boats up into 

Bounty bey—named after that old mutiny ahip and waited. It was a 
swell spot to be shipwrecked in. but it wasn’t the world for Cook Nixon, 
nor for Skipper Anderson, nor for the first mate—tee second mate and 
the Bos'n, who were all named Hansen. For IS days they kept a lookout 
up on that hlU baaide the ship's bell aad oaanoo of the old Bounty, hoping 
to see a friandly aalL ^

Islnndar Had Broken Hit Nack.
Wen, sir, shipw re^ed aa that crew waa, they woren't la half as bad 

a spot as ona of tha ialaadcrs namad Lindsay. l% ree naontha before 
Nix and hla ahlpmatcs arrived, Lfodaay waa banting wild goata, aad 
pHcbed over a precipice. He broke a lag and doggone near broke hie 
neck. There be was. slowly dying out tbate on tea Pectec and not a 
doctor or a nurae on pM laland. Cbok Nixon looked Lindsay over end de
cided he'd do tom e life-eeviag while waiting to ba saved himself.

That's Juat whare tea aea cook bacame a baro aad aen ed  hhnacU 
a reputation for being one of the fastest thinkers in an emergency that 
I ever beard of. He went to work on LIndaay. Drugs?—well, Nix 
figured out a Uniment. He need the acid Juice of linm as an irritant, and 
cocoaaut oil aa a kibrlcant, and want to work on that dislocated neck 
that mada Lindsay almost halplaas. Sure enough, in three days tens 
teat terribly swsllsn nack of Iindaay*B was reduced. But his bead was 
still contorted and he euffered agonizing pains at the nape of hia neck.

Nixon kept thinking this ever. One night he Jumped out of his 
bunk with an idea. Nix shot out of cam p yalling, "Lord, man, Fve 
got H I" and ha dashed into Lindsay’s house at 8:30 a. m. and got him out 
of bed. Nix sat Ltadaay down on a chair and told him to bold tight with 
bote bands. Nix grabb^  him by tha bead, put hia thumbs under hia Jaw 
aad lifted as thouidi be were heaving the old S t James’ anchor.

Bow Nix FixeR It Up.

Uke ba'd

a wab a anap. i 
baM fast by ana s f tesaa I 

bask Into plaaa aad 1 
Ming an a hat steva.

Ntx
af teat

Well, sir, that islander tried turning hia neck in all directlona. 
By Jiminy, it workad aa well as aver. Be almost wagged his head off 
trying out hia new neck. Nix tells me that Lindsay started to laugh 
sM  then cry and wound up by doiqg a aeries of band springs and 
flip flops. And then Lindsay huatlad out of that hut, ran up the hill to the 
old Bounty bell end began hammering like a baaa drummer, trying to 
get all tha islanders together so he could tell them the good news.

And that ended the curse that hung over the crew of the heuated 
barkentine St. James. When daylight broke, there was a smudga of 
smoke on the horizon. It was the old Dominion liner. Port Anguste. Cap
tain Alien of the Port Augusta laid her by until that shipwrecked c reW of 
the badluck barkentine—yes, sir, and the ship’s eat also—palled out 
through the mxrt breaking over the coral reefs and climbed on board. The 
Port Augusta dropped Nixon end his shipmates to Sydney, Australia.

Oeerftete.—WNU StrrlM.

Gelnmbto Baz OM Church TUae
Two tilas. taken from the oldest 

church in the Western hemisphere 
end presented to Dr. Nicholas Mur
ray Butler, president of CoKimbia 
university, aa a commetnoration of 
hia visit last year toflaato Domingo, 
now bang in tha Spanish house at 
Columbia. Both oeram ks art ac
companied by papers oertifjring that 
they coma from tea Iglasia da San 
Nicolas, which was built tai tha old 
city of Santo Domingo 14 years after 
Cotannbus srrtvsd la America.

ef West Fetal
The United Stetca Military need- 

amy at West Point was opm ad, or 
fouiKled, by virtua o f a resolution 
peaead by tea Continantal congress 
on October 1, 1771, calling for tea 
preparatloa of a plan for "a  aolU- 
tary academy for the arm y." On 
June SO, 1777, orders ware ghrea 
for the organization of a \ orp t, 
which, however, did aot move to 
West Point tmtfl ITtl. The acad
emy was not form ally mianad m  a 
school tertUJuly, ItH .

WHAT to EAT and WHY
^AiouitonCfoedhi “OlieuAioi
FO O D  PRESERVATION and Explains 

How fo Protect Your Family Against 
the DANGERS of TAINTED FOOD

By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS
• Ea>t IStb StTMl. Mow York.

A DISTINGUISHED nutritional scientist once remarked 
that it is a small favor to keep people alive on a poorly 

chosen diet. For with the wrong food, they may not get one- 
fifth of their potential efficiency into their lives; they will 
drag themselves through miserable days, never knowing the 
joys of physical fitness nor 'en-^
Joying the abundant health 
that com es from  a perfect 
balance of nutriment.
Tha Parfact Diat May 
N ot Ba Safa to Eat 

But even the homemaker 
who plans an ideal diet may 
be undermining the health of 
her fam ily by feeding them 
•poiled or tainted food which 
carries the deadly germs of 
disease.

Wa fraqucntly haar stories of 
death or serious illness caused 

___  by, food contamina
tion. And it is sig
nificant that tha 
improper care of 
food in tha home ia 
most often respon
sible. One physi
cian has gone so 
far as to state that 
there ia no estimat
ing tha number of 
persons who. while 
not sick in bed, 
feel "rather poor

ly ,"  "not strong," or "kind of run 
dow n" because improperly pra- 
aerved food gives them insufficient 
nourishment and their strength is 
exhausted in combatting tha ac
tion of germs.
Homamakar's Rasponsibifity 
For Food Sanitation 

An enormous amount of time 
and money ta expanded to put 
foodstuffs In your kitchen in a 
fraah, palatable and safe form. 
Laws govern tha manufacture, 
transporteJion and merchandising 
of every food product and an alab- 
orato system Is maintained for tha 
inspactloo of meat. But all this 
care can ba uodooa if food is not 
adequately rafrlgaratad In tea 
home.

From tha moment that maaU, 
truHa,* vagateblas and grooariaa 
reach your kitchen, the rasponai- 
biUty ia yours, and you will ba 
guilty if your husband and chll- 
drsn suffer 111 affects from eating 
tainted food.
C auses af Food SpoRara 

Bpattaga In teed la daa to II 
ravagas af a vast arasy af aslara- 
argsatems wWah eanaa M to aea 
Baaay sr pMrafy, gspsnttog opi 
tea Mtesta at tea feed.

Thera are three c laaaas of 
micro-orgaaiama srkich develop la 
food—bactotia, molds and yeasts. 
All three are ootebls for their mi- 
Mito stoa, rapid grawth and wide 
dlatrtbutloo. Yaaste and bacteria 
nan only ba aaan with tha aid of 
n m lcroKopa.

Not aU micro-organisms art tha 
’ enamiaa of m an; aotna are uaaful 
In tha preparation o f foods such 
as cheese, sauerkraut aad bread 
These need not concern tha boma- 
fnakar. But the harmful bacteria

H ave You a Q uasfion?
AaJb C. Hotuton Comdiat'

C. HouMlom Cottiiiu hot put ot tfo 
ditpooti  of rooiort of UUt nmmpoptr
ott iko foeilitioo of Mz fomwiu B» 
pwiiw iial KUekom Lokormtory Is 
Now York City. Ho wiU $Udiy 
omiwor poortiomt eomeomint f**d$,
diot, miuritiom, omd ikoir roUtiom Ss 
kooltk. You aro mUo invitod to c a »  
Mill him lu mmUort of ponomol hy- 
piono. Il’i not noeottory lo ocrito a 
lottor umlou jdotiro, for pottewrd 
isauirlM wilt roeoioo tho tomo mvo 
/si sllvsitMi. Addrou kirn ft t  Emt 
39tk Stroot, Now York City.

D o  Yarn W am t t o  K n o w

Where to Find the 
Different Yitamins?

Css rkU trm  Bsilssto 
Ogwrwd kr C. HsMSaa Csadlss

Readers oI ikk
laviSsg la writs Is C  H« 

Ctadiw at 4 East 3»th StfssL Naw 
Task Chr; far hit ’Witaaris 
Friwar" wUte teOt lha facti ikri 
t rwrj kaoMSMAcv serdt la knew 
akaat ritawhii la riawla ckarl 
faesL ika faartiaat af aata vktaiia 
are eiwlalaed. omd ikart isa Uri af 
faadi la gaida you to ta p yh ^

ol tkcas airmsry faad factan.' A

will flourish wherever conditions 
are favorable-to their growth.

Thera are two iapartaM  factors 
govarolag food prasarvaUoa. One 

tka malatanaaca af a aanstont 
temperatara af froas 40 to M da- 
graas Fahrankalt—oadar no elr- 
camstaaeas skoald food ba stared 
at a tooiparatera klgkor thaa M 
dagfaas. ar bacteria will asaltlply 
so rapidly as ta asaka It aasafa 

eat. The etear la to malMaln 
tha proper darraa af moistara la 
tea air—aalthar toe meek, wklsk 
aacearag^s the ftewUi af ailaro- 
orgaalsms. aer too UtUa, which 
dchydratcc traits and vegetables.
Appearence ef Food 
May Ba Daeaptiva 

TW  great danger of faad teat Is 
iaipraparly stared to that it may 
become spollad wtthoat advertis
ing that fact. Appaaraaeo Is sel
dom a retlabla gmida sad aalass 
yaar rafrigsratar la anelaat. food 
may baeama naflt far saasamp^ 
tloB bafaro spaUaga can ba a o t^  
by sight, taste ar small.

AU types of protein foods harbor 
bacteria which multiply rapidly at 
tsmparsturss higher than 50 de
grees. Under favorable conditions 
of moisture and temperature, bac
teria double their number every 30 
to 30 minutes, and a single bacte
rium can produce a million bac
teria in 15 hours.
Safaquard Childrafl'i Mih 

Milk is tha most perishable of 
all foods, because it is an ideal 
medium for bacterial growth. If 
this maater food to to be kept safe 
for childrtn, it must ba stored at 
a temperature not higher than 45 
dagraaa.

i r e fu l  atudlas ahow that thara 
to vary Uttia Incraaaa in bacteria 
whan milk to held for as long as 
41 hours at a tamparatura of 40 
dagraoa. But when tha tempera
ture was allowed to rtoa to 10 
dagraat, almoat 30 timaa as many 
bacteria developed, and at fO da- 

aas, tha bacteria mulUpltod 
more than 1,000 times In tha same 
period.
Foods Thai SpaB Easily 

Tha rapid multiplication of bac
teria also occurs in other foods 
having a high protein content. In
cluding meat, meat broths, fish, 
gelatin, custards, craamad foods, 
peas and beans. It to important 
that all tease foods, as aroU aa 
milk, ba kept in tha coldest part 
of the ratiigarator, as a fow da- 
graaa in temperature make 
great deal of diffaranca la pre
venting apoilaga.

Once food has begun to daterl- 
orato, H must ba dimardad or it 
may endanger health. Cooking 
wUl not make apoilad foods fit for 
conaumptkm.

How to fravant Meld 
Molds are another form of spoU- 

ga teat tha hnmesnalmr ■ 
conatantly battle. Mold will grow 
on almost any subatanca, but to 
particularly likely to occur on add 
foods, as lemons, orangaa, toma- 
.toos and barrtos; on nautraj foods, 
such as bread and maat^ on 
sweats, potably Jallias aad pra- 
sarvas. a ^  on salty foods, includ
ing ham or bacon.

MoMi may davalap qulakly ar 
slowly, dapaadlag open the tom 
paratara and dagraa af matotara 
They thrive andar tea tateM aa of 
warmth a a i asatatara aaoln i^  
mala tovtolMa to the aakad aya 
for aa tang as 81 hears. All molds 
are whits at first, but aa they ma- 
turo they chaaga color, boom in g 
blue, r ^ , or aaaum i^ various 
shades of brown.

To tha bactariologtot, thaaa col
ors have different maaninga. To 
tha homamahar, they all toll tha 
same story—that through tan- 
proper storage food has lost Ma 
appatito appeal and palatability.

Mold growths may ba destroyed 
by boiling temperatures. They 
may ba retarded by keaplac food 
ta tka cold, dry cireulatlac air 
provided by aa ateelaat rafrlgara- 
tor.

A good refrigerator to tha bast 
investment a family can make. It 
enables you to taka advantage of 
bargain prices to buy food in quam 
tity. And it safeguards health by 
preventing contaminated food 
from finding its way to your table.

An aBclaat refrigerator alaa 
praaanraa tea flavor aad taxhita 
of meats, froHs and vsgalablss, 
sa teat yoa aajay these feeds af 
tkalr bast. Bat Ha greatest eantari- 
hoUaa to bamaa walfara to tea 
prasarvaUoa af faad sa that H wte 
Boartoh year body lastaad of pah 
Boalag It.

Qudsfiorii Answered
E. W.—It's a fallacy to asauma 

that brown sugar to "m ore nutri- 
Uous and healthful" than graam 
lated sugar. It to true that broani 
sugar contains traces of mineral 
clamante, while white sugar com  ̂
tains practically none. But tea 
amounts are variable and never 
aignlficant. Regardless of color, 
sugars maka their aolo con trib» 
tion to tho diet through their car
bohydrate content. Tha calorto 
value of white sugar to a trida 
higher than that of brown, tha dlf- 
feranca amounting to 91 calortos 
par pound.

Mrs. I . T.—Whan thoroughly 
chawed and given a proper place 
In tha diet, chacae to usually w al 
digastad. Experiments perforraad 
by tha United SUtea Oepartmaad 
of Agriculture damorutratad ttani 
an average of 95 par cant of tea 
protein and over 95 par cant at tea 
fat at chaaoa ware digastad and

s------>-----aDvOaDVQ*
• wMV-c. n n n

N#w B«aufy for the Home
aalf-poltohlng wax for tha hoaam 

hold to practical—protacUva—mad 
popularl Its already vrida uoa la 
Increasing yearly, throughout ten 
homaa of tha country. Aad H In 
tha afltetont, up-to^atn honsm 
maker srt)o regularly appUaa tela 
amaxtng product to tha floors af 
her home. Tha unusual faatara 
of a good aolf-poltohtaig wax la 
tha maximum beauty it afford^ 
with tha minimum labor—both to 
application and upkeep. It’a on to 
a Jiffy—dries thoroughly to M  
m lnut^  and rooults In rdaptone- 
ant floors that gleam Uha aath^ 
look Uka new, and "draaa up" ten 
antlro house. A quality satf-pte- 
jahtng wax to urged, however, tor 
it to more rastotant to dust and 
dirt, Ha richer content lasts lone- 
ar. and shows up to m ore glnartaig 
advantngo tha natural color and 
pattern of tha wood. Yes, a goad 
aalf-poltohtaig wax la truly a dm 
mastic gam that to inaxpaoaiva ■ 
ttana and troubis-aavtng—and dite> 
hUtaly beautifying t

F L O O R S
POLISH THEMSELVES

...wtabCVCsforSrifyoliaUaaWm. 
No labbii^— simply ipfsaJ k aa 
sad lac k dry— tbsa watch yoot 
doots tpatklcl Noa-tlipptfv, loa^ 
wewiag—elieieetes scrabetog— 
doHli^ aloaa keeps floon ctouL 

Pall qL. only 9)1.̂

Aisle o f
Womtm*8 ' 

D ream s
Tknt, fat affnnt. Is wliat 
the needs o f  yemr dally Mfe b ite  review 

,w H kthe 
I tins# In

Soppoee yon knew that one aisle o f  tmm foor 
In on# Btoro had evsrythlnf yon needed to 
pswehaeet

Suppoeo on that aisle yon eoold buy house
hold neoessities, smart clothing, thrilUiifl gifts 
for bride, gradnato, voyager! How iflifleh walk
ing that would save! How m och tlaso, trouble 
Old fretful ahoppinf yen wonld be sparedl 

In tbis ^apar onn de far ysM. They b s ^  a l  
. • In one sonvsnisnt piece. Shop from ;

[oep abrseet a f  bswgalna, hsatsad o f  <
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KOK SALE Or TRADE
FOR RAIiE—Blectxic refrl«erator,
$75.00, terms. Calvery'a 5 to 25c 
Store. 38-tfc.

FOR SALE—One-half wntttm—  
land ten miles out, one-half In cultl 
vatktfi, $13.00 per acre.—J. B. 
Nance. 1-tp.
------------------------— ............---------------------------------------------------------

FOR SALE State certified mllo, 
hicarl, and cane aeed. I^nn West, 
0 miles north of Tahoka. 37-tfc.

Restming Life 
From Drowning

200 BUSHELS good second year 
Qualla Cotton Seed, not sacked, 60 
cents per bu. J. K. Applewhite Co.

36-4tc.

PLANT—Your OOvemment rented 
land in black-eyed peas. We have 
some nice ones. Will sell for $3.60 
per 100 lbs.—Macks FVxxl Store.

36-2tp.

Cot-C O n O N  SEED—Paymaster
ton seed, recleaned. 70c per busel. SALE-Cllent wante

Austin, Texas May 5—May is the 
month when most Texans take a 
look at the thermometer, maki a 
dive for their bathing suits and hunt 
the nearest swimming pool v  lake. 
Swimming is a fme qxut but It does 
involve certain hazards. It is tragedy 
enough to have a drowning acci
dent but far greater tragedy if no 
one present knows bow to save life 
by artificial re^iratlon. ,

Dr. Qeo. W. Cox, State Health 
officer, advises that the "Prone 

FDR SALE—A few good recondi-f Kfcthod" is the accepted
^loned lawn mowers. Lojrd Nowlin  ̂ restomlg life from drowning.
Repair. Shop. 36-tfc.

650 bushels ^f Acala cotton aeed. 
first year‘,‘-saioked.. and recleaned, at 
Wells Store, $1.00 per bu. H. W; 
Pennington. 28-tfc.

O. L  Perkins, New Lynn. 36-4tp.

FDR SALE—Oood first year Half 
St Half Cotton Seed, gltmed in 30 
to 50 bale lots, recleaned, cialed s ’.\d 
sacked, at 75c per bu. Deen Nowlin.

to sell
quarter section of land, all in cul
tivation, adjoining town section, 
small cash payment, easy terms. 
6% interest. Tom Oarrard. 29-tfc

M SEEDS—Oovt. germination , This may take four or more hours.
___________________________________ * ! test planting seeds, redeanad and The procedure is:
FDR SALE-1600 bushels of cotton* 
seed grown by me last b» sod from ! Cane, and Acala and Aldredgs Oot-

80-tfc.pedigreed Qualla seed, kept pure at, „   ̂ .
gin; 75 cents per bu. E. A. Ohlen-i^®" ^  ■*«»«•{
busch, Rt

FDR SALE—Bundle 
Sanders.

feed. Oscir
30-$tp

3. Rosooe, Texas. 34-5tp
_________________________ Santa fk  I ju m I s  In Terry Coonty

We have quarter and half section 
tracts, some improved, some partial
ly improved and some tmlmprovsd. 

HOUSE FDR SALE in Tahoka. Oeo. Priced from $15 to $30 per acre. 
Hogan. l lt fc  small.oash payment, easy terms.
____________________________________ ! J. B. King Land Co. Office—BeU-

Parmers interested in oae-wlrs elec- Endersen Hardware Bldg. Brown- 
trie fence charges, write or see Jay field, Texas. 17-Wc

below the hips, placing hand on 
small of the back with fingers over 
the lower ribs, tips of fingers Just
out of s ig h t ----------------------------

2. With arms straight, while

W. Moore, Rt. 1, Wilson, Texas. | 
3 0 -tfc : Pay up your subscription nowl

reon C E —see me for J. R. Penn 
Cotton Seed, or call at the Frasier 
Produce. Price $1.25 per bu. prepaid. 
R  Boewerth. 28-tf

WANTED

FDR SALK— 250 acres 6V« miles 
east of Tahoka on highway, at $36 
per acre. Poaseaalon.—L  H. Moore. 
7 miles northwest of New Home. P. 
O. Wilson. Texas. 23-lfc
---------------------------------1------------------ ■

HEU> WANTED—Man and 
white or colorsd. for general 
work.—A. R. McOonaglll. 37-tfc

arms
' counting one, two, swing forward 
bearing weight on body firmly but 

 ̂ not violently.
j 3. Swing backward while counting 
I one. straightening up and thiis re- 
I lieving iwessure. This allows air to 

be drawn Into the lungs.
4. Rest In this position for two 

j coimts.
{ 5. Repeat these movements rhy-

-------I Uonloally, forwaM and backwards
I without intemiption, about twelve 
I to fifteen a minute, until natora

------ , breathing Is restored.
' 6. Meanwhile

farm

WANTED—Second Hand Bathroom | 
fixtures. Inqulrs at News office. |

38-tfc. I

SUDAN SEED .for 
Motor Company.

sale.—Tahoka 
37-tfc.

M. M. Phillips

WANTED—AU kUsds of laundry 
j work, guaranteed to plei»e. Mrs. F. 
> L Prater, one block north of the 
I Oradr- School. 31-$fc

$. Meanwhile, if assistance is at 
hand, a  physlolan should be sent 
for, patient's tight clothing should 
be loosened at neck, chest or waist, 
and patient should be kept warm.

Patient should not be moved from 
this spot until he is breathlxig nat
urally and then should be carried in 
a lying poatUon to a place where he 
can be kept warm and receive ex- 

attentkm.

Beal Estate Sales and Fsna Loans
Prompt and efficient senrloe to all. 
ornce 301 atixens NaU. Bank Bldg. 

Phone 8

FOR RENT DOFTT SCRATCH
jOur Paraclde Ointment Is guaran-

--------------------------------------------------------I teed to relieve Itching associated
FDR RENT—Two front rooms, u n - ,^ th  Besema. Itch. Athlete's Foot.

NURSERY SALE!
SPECIAL low prices on CHINESE 
ELM TREES dealers, florlsta, 
sehools. or any one who esn use 
them in lets of 100 up to truck 
loads.

EVEROREENB. FIDWERINO 
SHRUBS, FRUIT TREES

furnished, bath connections— J. J* aod other Itching Irritations or
Boydstun. $$-tfc.

BEDROOM for rent. A. C. Weaver.

money refunded. Large Jar 60c at 
Tahoka Drug Co. 5-30tc.

MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE—Guaranteed Radio Sendee 
at Tahoka Ax^lanoe Co. by grad
uate engineer. 86-tfs.

and ether Nursery stock at low 
prices. Bring your trailers along for 
quantity loU.

FDR SERVICE—I have the Duckett 
.Jack mt my place tor senrloe at 
$3.00 cash Dr. O. W. Wliliams

$ 5 -tfc

SORE HROAT—TON8ILITU
For prompt relief —  mop yoor 

throat' or tonsils with ‘ Ansthesla- 
Mop. our guaranteed sore-throat 
remedy. If not entirely relieved 
sdthln 24 hours your money will be 
cheerfi^y refunded.

Tahska Drag Co.

$25 00 REWARD
Brownfield Nursery

W%am» 21$
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

NOTICE—I make all staes o f i»tc- 
Unted. I also do kodak finishing.— 
turss, from 50 cent slae up to $zl0. 
NU Studio. Larkin Bldg. 21-tte.

Will be psdd by the manufactursr 
for any corn. GREAT CKRISTTO- 
FHSR Com Remedy cannot rsmove. 
Also removes Warts and Callouses. 
S$c at Wynne Collier Drug. $l_23tr

Opening Monday.
‘— The New —

A . L. SMITH 
FOOD MARKET

1004 Main Street

FrM Delivery l% «ie 54

Two doors North o f First National Bank

Lloyd Grider Will 
Enter Kansas School

Lloyd Grider will attend school and 
play football In CoffeyviUe, Kansas, 
next year. If present plans msterl- 
sUze.

Uoyd went up to CoffeyvUle last 
week and tnade a successful tryout 
for a place <m the CoffeyvUle team, 
according to his father. Judge O. C. 
Grider, lioy d  Is a  Junior this year 
In the Brownfield high school.

His development into a star high
school footbaU player is really marve-
lotu, considering the early handicap

he had to overcome. Tea years ago, 
while a mere chUd residing with hR 
parenU at OTJonneU he waa stru ^  
and run over by an automoMM, 
resulUng in a bad fracture o f one 
of the hips.'For several monUu he 
lay in a hospital while the broken 
fragments of bone were knitting 
back together, and it did not aeem 
possible then that some day be 
would be a star player on a 
ball team. But iRture and the DPe- 
tors can do marveloua things soms- 
tlmes, and so Uoyd now hss oros- 
pects of going a long way yet along 
the road of success, in football.

J. J. BIFTLE
Of HUl coimty, former newspaj>et 
man who has announced for stats 
comptroller.

The method Involves the flo w in g  
steps:

Place patient stonrach down, one 
arm stretched above the other bent, 
with face resting on It.

Rescue measures should begin at 
once and continue rhythmically im- 
tU natural breathlg is established.

More Old Coins 
Are Turned Up

The pubUcity we gave those old 
coins of Ed Cook s  few weeks ago 
seems to have stai^ted something. 
Everybody is digging up his old 
coins and exhibiting thsm. We 
didn’t know there were ho many ol 
them m the country. Personally, we 
have never been able to keep one 
long enough for it to get old.

C. R. CargUe drew a bimch ol 
old coins on us down at Draw the 
other day. They are not as old as 
some we have mentioned but they 
are old enough to know how to get 
around.

Hls oldeet coin is a dime minted 
In 1841. That would make it ahojt 
87 years old now. He has another 
dime bearing date of 1645; two 35- 
cent 'pieces, one made In 1353 and 
the other in 1854; and one half-dol
lar coined in 1856.

We seldom have that much money 
of recent vmtage to Jingle in our 
pockets. If we had, we might go 
fishing o ften er-as Franklin D. do's, 
snd our ovm W. T.

Smaller than a 
Gnat’s Whisker

JL\

Mrs. E  J. Cooper and son Truett 
left Sunday for Robstown, called 
there by the serious illness of Mrs. 
Cooper’s daughter, Mrs. Myrtle 
Dulln. They found Mrs. Dulln much 
Improved, however, and returned 
home Wednesday.

-------------0-------------
Bubacrlptioo paying tlms H berei

-  , ------ .w

Many of the measurements that keep 
Genuine Repairs uniform art 
accurate to the l,000th part of an inch

At dis plant* vdiere
IH C  Repairs are

made, delicate testing 
equipment is used to 
gauge and measure the 
sue and oniformity of'ell 
replacement nsits. Be
cause they are Kept within 
extremely cloee limits of 
aaniracy. Genuine IHC 
Repairs fit exactly, wear

better, and last longer.
Protect yom investment 

in McCormick Deenng
equipment by insisttna on 
Genuine IH C  Repairs
Buy parts now  and repair 

ngbadyour machines during I 
weather.

It pays to have equi{^ 
ment ready for the very 
first day of Spring.

J. K. APPLEWHITE CO.

Fresh Produce stock twice weekly out of ’* South Texas and
California

^uash
Sour Pickles, qt..................15c
M eal. . .  . 29c 
Soda P o p r jr t^ e  for 25c 
Potato Chips, oven fresh

Oranges 5c
r> C  •* iorge .  3 for 2Scbrape rrvaXsmaii e for 25c

Tart Juices^liHr 3 for 25c 
Grape Juice . .  ^  17c

GALLON P E A C H E S r 4 3 c
Com Beef Hash ̂  12̂ 20 
PnnSs "  15c 
Cwm . . .  14c

PuT(̂ Hog l^ d  9k  
Black Berries ^  . 43c 
Soap 5 for 19c

Miracle WhipgSST S
COFFEE " ■  28c

7rai/t Fed Baby
LAMB . . .  f
Ready Trimmed LeQ‘0  Lomh 3Sc
OBto Roast, lb.  ̂ 2Sc
Dry Salt J o w Is S ^  10c

Dressed Fryers are c

Beef is Better

Bacon... 30c 
Butter . 2Sc

heaper and Bettiir.

BOULLIOUN’S
 ̂**Where Food is  Fresh**

PHONE 222  ̂ FREE Prompt Delivery
Sjrving our community for more than a tenth of a century.
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